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NORTHWAY, Alaska (CP)— 
Floyd M iller, a Northway cus­
toms officer, said today the 
wreckage of a plane spotted in 
the Yukon T erritp ry  Sunday is 
the sam e type and color as an 
a irc ra ft flown by American pi­
lot F ran k  Hern which disap­
peared April 28.
M iller said  in a  telephone in­
terview th a t he and John Jen­
sen, an inspector of the  United 
States F ed era l Aviation Agency, 
flew over the area la te  Sunday 
to check a report of the origi­
nal sighting by Hawley Evans 
of F airbanks, Alaska, earlier in 
the day.
Evans spotted the wreckage 
24 m iles w est of Aishihik, Y.T., 
about .1,100 miles northwest of 
Edmonton, while ferrying a 
plane to F airbanks but turbu­
lent , w eather prevented him 
from flying low enough to ex­
am ine the wreckage closely.
M iller said he and Jensen 
also w ere ham pered by the 
w eather but were able to iden­
tify the plane as a  red  and 
white Cessna 105, sim ilar to the 
model in which Hern was a t­
tem pting to  set a  long-distance 
record for light a irc ra ft by 
completing a 3,900-mile flight 
from  Fairbanks to  Tallahassee, 
F la ., when he disappeared five, 
months ago.
He said the plane was up­
side-down and apparently only 
slightly dam aged. They were 
unable to  read  the identifica­
tion num ber.
M iller said it had  probably 
been overlooked in the original 
search, which w as abandoned 
May 20, because of snow in the 
area which had m elted only re­
cently. I t  appeared th a t the 
plane haid lost altitude while 
flying into a blind canyon and 
that the pilot had attem pted a 
forced landing.
Weekend Accidents Kill 10 
In B.C.; Canada's Toll 74
IDEA LIKE A BRIGHT LIGHT (Courier Photo)
Clordon Smith of the Lions 
Club has a bright idea — turn 
your porch light on when you 
get home from work Wednesr
day. That way. Lions will 
know they will be welcome 
from  6 to 8 p.m . as they be­
gin their three-night light
bulb sale. Proceeds of the 
sale go to club community 
projects. (See story Page 3)
B.C. Tories
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
F our m eii were apparently 
drowned when a sm all boat 
capsized and six other persons 
died in traffic  accidents during 
the weekend in B ritish Colum­
bia.
The four w ere in a sm all boat 
on N itinat Lake, a deep tidal 
lake 60 m iles northw est of Vic­
toria, when the m ishap occurred 
early  Sunday. ,
A fifth m an, identified' as 
Donald Rom ain, 27, of Colwood, 
near Victoria, swam three miles 
to shore and survived. Police 
dragged the  600-foot-deep lake 
but found no trace  of the four 
men.
Police idehtifie<i the missing 
m en as Ralph William Welsh. 
34, W illiam John Canning, 29, 
Thom as Carles Evans, 29,. anci
VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
Columbia’s top Conservatives 
have stepped gingerly into the 
national party  leadership issue 
with a decision to back national 
President Dalton Camp’s right 
to call for a  leadership vote-this 
fall.
In a carefully - worded sta te­
m ent that came Saturday after 
five hours of debate among 50 
Conservative p o l i c y  m akers 
here, they said:
“The num bers of the federal 
executive committee of the P ro­
gressive Conservatiye party of 
B.C. affirm the right of their 
national president to direct the 
attention of the party  to its 
right under article 11 of the 
constitution of the i)arty to elect
the leader of the Progressive 
Conscrvalivc party of Canada 
and to call any convention fqr 
that |)uri)osc;’' '
Their statem ent also noted 
that the question of calling a 
leadership convention should be 
decided by secret ballot at the 
national convention in Ottawa in 
November.
CHARLOTTETOWN (CP) -  
Prince Edw ard Island Conserv­
atives professed faith Saturday 
in the leadership of John Dlefen- 
baker, but they asked that his 
status be settled in the inter­
ests of party  unity and the coum 
try.
The P.E .I. Progressive Con­
servative Association took this 
middle approach in the cou
Open To Canada 
In East Europe
Leo Romain, bro ther of the lone 
survivor. All w ere from Col­
wood.
John Wayne F isher, 20, of 
Cranbrook, killed Saturday when 
a car he was driving r o l l ^  over 
in Cranbrook;
MrSi Clare-Ann Sandra Har- 
rop, 24, killed Saturday when a 
car she was driving crashed 
head-(Jh with another 12 miles 
south of Powell R iver;
George Arndt, 42, of North 
Vancouver, k i l l ^  in a two-car 
collision near his home Satur- 
day;
'Tukuzo Kaji. 67. a Hope mill 
worker, killed Saturday night 
when struck by a  car near his 
home;
G erald Archibald Reid, 18; 
killed Sunday when a  car he 
was driving m issed a curve at 
Campbell R iver;
PARIS (Reuters) — Cana­
dian T rade M inister Winters 
said today there  a re  prospects 
of increased sales of Canadian 
agricultural produce and equip­
ment to the countries of E ast­
ern. Europe.
Poland, Czechoslovakia, Hun­
gary, B ulgaria and Yugoslavia 
all feel th e  need for long-term 
contracts for the purchase of 
Canadian wheat, he told report­
ers at the opening of a new Ca­
nadian tourist bureau in this 
French capital.
W inters arrived here  Sunday 
night from  Budapest after a 
tour of E aste rn  Europe.
“We tried  to carry  into this 
enormous trading bloc the mes­
sage of the desirability of trad ­
ing with C anada,’’ he said. 
“Apart from  wheat, there was 
a strong dem and for m ore Ca­
nadian agricultural and indus­
tria l equipment.”
W inters said he hopes to see 
a large increase in the number 
of F rench  tourists visiting Can­
ada,: who a t present am ount to 
about 20,000 a year.
The bureau is opening in time 
to deal w ith the la rg e  inflow of 
tourists expected for Expo 67 in 
M ontreal. ^
R is the fourth Canadian tour­
ist bureau in  Europe. There are
others in Am sterdam , F rank­
furt and London. .
Questioned on trad e  and fi­
nancial relations between Can­
ada and France, W inters said 
he welcomes French  investm ent 
in Canada, particularly  in m in­
ing. He also believed there  
should be m ore Canadian in­
vestm ent in France.
Winters said he would not be 
negotiating in P aris  oyer the 
possible sale of Canadian u ra ­
nium for use in French nuclear 
power stations. But he added: 
“We r  e m a-i n confident tha t 
there will be sales of Canadian 
uranium  to F rance  for peaceful 
purposes.’’
Negotiaticins for an $800,000, 
000 contract for the delivery of 
50,000 tons of uranium  oxide to 
France during the next 25 years 
broke-down earlier this year be­
cause Canada insisted on in ter­
national inspection to ensure 
the uranium  w as not put to mil. 
itary  use.
Former Kelowna Resident Dies
Asian Peacemaking Combine 
May Be Aim 01 Razak Speech
. UNITED NATIONS fCP)— Insked that (ho Soviet Union rc- 
Mnlny.sia’s cioinity prime mini.s-1 |>ent it.s peacem aking in the
troversy surrounding Mr. Die- 
fenbaker’s leadership after a 
speech a t an open meeting by 
Dalton Cam p, national PC As 
sociation president.
Mr. Camp repeated his de­
m and, first m ade in Toronto 
last Tuesday, for a re-appraisal 
of the party ’s leadership,
Mr. Camp said at the night 
sessions the nation needs a new 
agenda, but none is available 
while political parties are hud­
dled about obsolesc(tnt platforms 
and are  divided on their leader­
ship.
The meeting had been billed 
as a possible test of strength 
among party brass after Mr 
Cam p’s call for re-appraisal, 
but he was alone in performing 
as expected.
Wallace Nesbitt, member of 
P arliam ent for (ixford recog­
nized as a i>ro - Dicfenbaker 
strongm an, attended but did not 
speak. F orm er prem ier Walter 
Shaw introduced Mr. Camp but 
did not mention the leadership 
issue In his speech.
And D avid Simnett, 22, killed 
Sunday when his sports car 
struck a  boulder beside the 
Upper Levels Highway in West 
Vancouver.
Sim nett is a form er resident 
of Kelowna.
At least 74 persons died in 
accidents across Canada during 
the weekend.
A Canadian P r e s s  survey 
from  6 p.m . F riday to midnight 
Sunday, local tim es, included 
52 persons killed in traffic ac­
cidents, 11 drownings, one death 
by fire, one man killed in a 
hunting accident, and nine killed 
in m iscellaneous mishaps.
Quebec had 19 traffic fatali­
ties, including four killed when 
their ca r collided with a train 
at Val Alain Sunday night. The
ter was expected to appeal in 
the UN General As.sembly tod:iy 
for an Asian s(>ttlement of tlio 
war in Viol Nam.
Tun Alxtul Ri\zak, sia'aking in 
the assem bly's general debate, 
also was cxpeot('<l to welcome 
Indonesln's abandonment of her 
w ar on his country and her an­
nouncement that .she is return­
ing to the Uitited Nations.
Rnzak, Foreign Minister Tha- 
iiat Khoman of Thailand and 
Foreign Secretary Narciso Ua- 
inos of the Philippines last 
month Invited 17 Asian countries 
to make ji joint aiipeal to the. 
w arring forces in Viet Nam tor 
n peaceful and honorable settle­
m ent reached at an A.slan con­
ference. South Viet Nam en- 
dorseri the pt'ace m o\e, North 
Viet Nam and China rt'jected 
It.
President Ferdinand M.ircos 
of the Phili|)plnes, .speaking in 
the assembly last VVerlnesday,
Kashm ir war a year ago and 
call “ a new Tn.shkcnt for South­
east Asia . . .  to end this brutal 
w ar.”
ASSAIL U.S.
Commenting today on recent 
U.S. i>eace overtures at the UN, 
North Viet N am ’s official news­
paper, Nhan Dan, accused the 
United States of refusing "to 
give up their aggre.sslve de.sign 
against South Viet Nam and 
their plan to turn South Viet 
Nam into an American colony 
for perix'tuatlng the division of 
Viet N am .”
The Hanoi organ ri'pealed 
North Viet Nam ’s conditions for 
an end to the war: Withdrawal 
of U.S. forces, recognition of the 
Viet Cong “as the only genuine 
representative of the South Viet­
nam ese people, and let ihe 
South Vietnamese (leople settle 




province also had th ree drown­
ings and t h r e e  unclassified 
deaths.
Ontario had nine road deaths, 
four drownings, one p e r s o n  
killed in a  hunting accident, two 
in a  two-plane collision and two 
m iscellaneous fatalities.
M anitoba and Saskatchewan 
each had five traffic  fatalities, 
A lberta had four and British 
Columbia six. A lberta also had 
one unclassified death  and one 
by fire, and B ritish  Columbia 
had four drownings.
There w ere two road deaths 
in New Brunswick and one in 
each of Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edw ard Island. Nova Scotia 
also had one unclassified death. 
Newfoundland had  no acciden­
tal fatalities.
ROBERT WINTERS 
. . . trade  prospect
Japan Numbers Dead At 211
South Africa Backs Away 
From Tough Racial Ruling
CAPE TOWN (CP) ~  South be referred  to a select commit- 
A frica’s all-white government tee, which he said might be con- 
backed aw ay today from  one of verted to an inquiry commls-
NICOSIA (Reuters) - -  Thou­
sands of troops from  e i g h t  
counti-ies will move in and out 
of Cyprus during the next three 
weeks as contingents of the 
United Nations peace force on 
the island are relieved.
In addition, Turkey Wednes­
day will replace half its 600-man 
battalion stationed near Nicosia 
under the 1960 T reaty  of Alli­
ance.
The Cyprus governm ent has 
d e n o u n c^  the trea ty  u n d e r  
which G reece and Turkey sta­
tion troops in Cyprus. But Pres­
ident M akarios has acceded to 
an appeal from UN Secretary- 
General U Thant not to oppose 
the Turkish troops replacement 
to avoid r e n e w e d  communal 
troubles.
F inland’s 6lh battalion and an 
Austrian field hospital unit are 
flying home this week. They 
will be followed shortly by Can­
ad a’s 2nd Black W atch, Britain’s 
Royal W e l s h  Fusiliers, the 
Swedish 34th battalion and the 
Irish 8th infantry group.
D enm ark will replace a bat­
talion in November. Britain will 
replace the Welsh bntlallon with 
a Black Watch Regiment.
TOKYO (R euters)—Japan  de­
clared 56 cities, towns and vil­
lages d isaster iareas to d a y , as 
the death  toll from  a pair of 
weekend typhoons reached an 
official 211.
The declaration cam e from  
the welfare m in istry  while cabi­
net m em bers m et in em ergency 
session to set up a disaster 
headquarters to organize relief 
work.
Troops, police and firem en 
were already searching for 103 
persons still m issing in the dev­
astation left by typhoon Ida. 
which swept through c e n t r a l  
Honshu Sunday, and by the less 
deadly typhoon Helen, which 
hit further south.
Police reported 813 were in­
jured and 91,492 people driven 
out of their battered homes be­
cause of destruction or flooding. 
It was the country’s worst ty-
N E W S  IN A  M IN U T E
Four Killed When Car, Train Collide
V.\l. .M..'\1N, ijiic, iC l'i Fdur iMTMius, iucludmg 
m cm bfis of iiui' fainily, \m 'K' kilU<l Suiulnv night when a Ciin- 
adlftn Nntiooal B .'< ilw a>triiin  lon idrd  with tliclr car on a 
level I'll) ‘.iio; heie, 40 loili", .-iiiilhwe:,! of Quebec t'lty .
Roaring Inez Grows Into Hurricane
MI.\M1, FI.I i.\l*i Tuij o.il -loim  Inez grew into a hni- 
I'lcane tiHla) aiiil oiaieil tow .ml tin l.ee\\ai(l Lslnnds with tup 
wiikK of Ho n.ili- Ib iiin a iu ' winning- weii' boistial omt ilw 
leewimlt- at ih. I an t I nil of the I'ai llitx'an Seu from M ane 
tialaiite to Aiilig,..i
China Issues 412 th  Warning To U.S.
T O K Y O  I , M M  O l o i . a
•  g a u n t  t i l l '  F m t . a l  S t a t i  ■> 
planet and a t ' S w ,u • lit|.
•  nd wall'!
I 111(1 i t ' 412th '''C rlou- wBining” 
.IIP I ( h.ii ging that two American 
violated ('h toc 'e  claimed nil rp.ace
Youth In Convertible Killed At Smithers
S M lT I I F I tS  «( i> O n e  
injured in a . .lU- , :n a, (-r Se! 
held t)\ pol!, c I’.,-,.- «n!,i
W  f l O  h  0 \  < ’ l  f  , I K ' *  I  . 1  " i  1 ■ C  ) .  I
votifh ■wac kllli'd «nd three other*
1’ h.'ti" li.dav Namer, •were willr- 
'Itc f.'or ’•> ei c m a convcrtifile 
: !'g ■I'vctni hundred feet
KAMLOOPS (G P)-Tlie arch­
bishop of CaiitcM)ttry plans an 
official tour of the Unitctl States 
next year as spiritual loader of 
lh(' world’s 44,(100,(100 Anglicans 
The archbishop told ropoi ters 
during itn inicrview at n fishing 
l<Klgc near lu're .Sunday that the 
U.S. tour, tlu‘ first by itn arch­
bishop of Canlcrbury In 17 years 
will begin in Seatlle at the 
geni'i'iil convent Ion of (he Epis­
copalian I Anglican I ('hiircli.
'llu ' archbishop. Dr. Michael 
Ramsey, said he load (liscussi'd 
a tenlntivi' plan with his advis­
ers in England but this was the 




VATlt'AN CITV I AIM-Pope 
Paul m aiks bis OOth birthday 
today with a n o r m it 1 work 
schedule and no arrangements 
for an,\' s|H‘cial observnnct'.
A norm;il workday for the 
Po|)e mc.'iiis a (t.iv stretching to 
IH hours. It start.s with mass 
s.iid lui'. atcl.v b\ Pope PiMil Is'- 
fore 7 a.m. with hni iicr.sonnl
soci etal y, |[| iiix , l'a',(|iialc
Maci lii, iis'i.'.lli);; iis lii.s SCI vcr. 
. • \ f Ior  10 .o ' '.lie Po|)i' reads 
luip.cis III I n s  briwiiii)', ;i,% l!o- 
loan ('attiolo' |iiic,-ts aiouiid the 
w oi Id (I.) each day.
The p.iiiiif( ■ light hrcnkf.i't 
is im ai iiibl\' ai I'ompnnicd with 
a ipiuK ii'.'idiog of sevnnl Ital­
ian n e w s p a |> e r s 'Dieii liC 
plunges into consull.itloti'i \cilh 
prel.atc-. eoHU',t<-d w illi urgent 
Y.tcr ■. prc aiTai.gcd tiodieticcs 
with diplom ats assignrd to Ihe 
Vatican, im ni’ teni of foreign 
giiveniiociits c o in i n (> tluoogti 
l l . i O i e ,  and s pe e l - a l  ('tttfioll, 
g iou i: ).f pilgi image oi helding 
A ( i i n v t r i t i o o
the m ost sweeping pieces of 
apartheid  ( r a c e  segregation) 
legislation proposed by the rul­
ing white nationailsts .since they 
gained ;x)wer in 1948.
The governm ent, through its 
In terior M inister P ieter le Roux, 
told P arliam ent it wn.s not going 
ahead with a bill which woukl 
In effect Itnve prevented all po­
litical discussion and contact 
across the color line.
The new m easure, one of the 
most controversial irropo.sed In 
the history of tlie country’s 
apartheid  laws, raised a storm 
of protest on the grounds that 
Its sweeping provisions w e r e  
aim ed at the abolition of all 
m ulti-racial ()nrties or groups 
whose activities impinged in 
any way on m ulti-racial |X)litlcs.
It would have m eant the end 
of .xuch parties as author Alan 
Patou’s I.lberal party  and pos­
sibly also the Progressive party  
though the la tte r had indicated 
it planned carrying on despite 
the proposed restrictions.
E arlie r ho w c v e r, le Roux 
nuived tha t the m easure should
sion if required. This is parlia 
m cntary  procedure for a t least 
fxistponing the bill <intii all its 






KIRUNA (A P )-A n  internn- 
tional research  rocket base built 
by the European Siinco Re 
search Organization has been 
oixnied a t a site north of this 
Swedish mining town above the 
Arctic circle.
phoon disaster In seven years.
It was the highest typhoon 
casualty toll since 5,041 died 
n ear Nagoya Sept. 26, 1959.
Today some railway lines, 
m any roads and electric power 
had not been restored in some 
areas and rescuers fought mud 
and huge boulders in the hope 
Of finding survivors of two re­
mote Mount Fuji villages bur- 
ied by a huge landslide.
A third big typhoon, June, 
was churning in the Pacific and 
could approach Japan  Thurs­
day.
IDA HIT HARDEST
The typhoons, particularly  
Ida, cau.sed multimillion-dollar 
dam age, including 60 per cent to 
the pear and grape crops in Ya- 
m anashi prefecture, s i t e  of 
Mount Fuji. Damage to U.S. 
bases alone was estim ated a t 
$6,000,000.
Space-Walker 'Prelly Tired' 
Before He Left Gemini il
LONG JOURNEY 
FOR OGOPOGO?
HRl.SHANE, A u s l r n l ln  
(Router.s'—A sen monster 
said to l(H)k like an over­
grown snake has l>een re- 
l)orte<l by fishermen In Dc- 
reption Bay. 25 milc^ from 
here.
One of three men who 
rinim ed to have seen it 
while fishing ln«t 'week said 
it.s IkkIv wn.s a* thick n» n 
in.nn’s hand alKiut 20 feet 
long.
He said the monsteT, off- 
grey In inlor with blark 
siK)t!i. rone out of the 'water, 
tii.nSe a sin king noise aiKl 
ai«h<Hl iis liAck Ix'fore div­
ing bac k into the sea again.
PERTH, A ustralia (Reuters)
A m an without a country, seem­
ingly dfMimed to .s|M'nd the rc.st 
of his life at .sen, has l>een al­
lowed a brief .stay on land here.
It wa.s learned today.
Im m igration off! ilal.s pul him 
into the quarantine station here 
where lie can roam  its lawns 
and grounds a t will until he sails 
again on his ship, the Engll.sh 
freighter Oakbank, from P erth ’s 
I>ort of F reem antlc next month.
The m an—known only as Pe­
dro who is In his .10s—cut him­
self adrift from the l a n d e d  
world two years ago when he 
stowed away on Ihe freighter at 
Buenos Aires without identity 
imiiers.
The Oakbank’s captain and 
owners tribd to diseharge Pe­
dro at almost every |Kirt the 
ship docked. But iM'cause he has 
no docum ents to prove his Iden­
tity and national origin, Pedro 
alwny.s wn.s classed as an ille­
gal Im m igrant.
Cuba Sees Boost 
In U.K. Trading
MIAMI (A Pi- llavnna radio 
said Kurday Britain will In­
crease tracle with ('iiba, A newt- 
cant monitored here said the 
nnriouncemciit was made cliiiing 
a C ham lxr f>f (A niim cue meet­
ing by, a deputy Kecrctary of the 
Brtti.sh emhanny In I'lib*.
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )-G em - 
Ini 11 .space - walker Richard 
Gordon disclosed today he was 
“ tired and had a pretty  high 
heart ra te” even before he left 
the s|)nce.ship to take hi.s .short­
ened stroll in orbit two weeks 
ago.
And, he said, what he thought 
would be a 3()-seconci task of ty­
ing the Gemini spaceship to an 
Agcna target rocket with a 100- 
foot coi'd turned out to be “ a 
monumental task of nlxiiit 30 
minutes.”
Gordon’s walk In siiace (hir­
ing the record-sm ashing flight 
of Gemini 11 was ('ventiially cut 
short because he worked so 
hard sweat poured down his 
face Into hi.s eyc's.
He told a press conference 
that he and Ids flying partner, 
Gharles Gonrad .Ir., got about 
two hours ahead of timi> in 
pn'iiaratloiis for th(> walk their 
second day aloft and even con­
sidered asking officials to let
Gordon begin the stroll one or­
bit early.
“So essentially I was sitting 
there with no cooling,” Gordon 
.said, noting that ho was bun­
dled up, just waiting, in his 
bulky siiacesuit. At this jroint 
ho was off the spaceship's cool­
ing system and the pressure 
suit environment system (used 
during the walk) was not yet 
turned on.
They stopped the prepara­
tions and Glirdon wimt back to 
the spacecraft system for cool­
ing.
As a result, he said, “ 1 was 
tired and had a pretty lilgh 
heai'l rale before we oi>ened the 
hatch.”
Gordon said he really  got 
tired while straddling the nose 
of Gemini 11 while it. was linked 
to till' Agena wicket they had 
capliired in record time, on 
their first, orbit. He loo|x*(l (ho 
cord from the Agena to the 
Gemini for a later formatlon- 
fliglit experiment.
China's Education System 
Fails Into State Of Disarray
EXECUTION? NO!
A top Ghanaian government 
official IcKlay de.scrlbcd in 
Ac cra as "absohit'dy unfound­
ed and very fnntn'.tic" rc- 
IKiils abroad that Alex Qiiiil- 
lon-Snckey. 42. form er United 
Nations General Assenibly 
president, alxive. is to tie 
cxcciitrsl, 'I'lie offic ial, who re- 
cnlled that simll.ir rurnorH 
had come earlier from Con­
akry. Guinea, where tlie oud- 
ed Gbnnaiaii p r e s t  d e n t, 
Kw-'ame Nkriirnah. now liven, 
said: "I am sure this is one 
of tlic Nkriimah fabrnMitions 
aimed at discrediting the new 
regim e ”
TOKYO (A P' School's out in 
Ghliin and the stiidenb- are 'i--- 
noiineing the university presi­
dent, humiliating Hie o .o . ,  , 
and pillorying nonconformists.
Glilnene education, which over 
the centuries has |> r  o d u c e d 
gifti'd scholars and w riters, is 
in di.sarray.
SiiK'c .lime, the Ixiys and girls 
lacc bi'cii on II .‘.ix-moiith holi­
day while Mao Ti.e tiiiig and Ills 
nc'w chief lieiilcnant, I,In Pino, 
Hli.'ikc up the education rystem .
i'lo ib  now on It'.s le.'.s study 
and more work When school 
starts again, liberal a rt stu­
dent' will spend only one or 
two \ear.s ra ther than four in 
tlie nnK irsitv . The t c t  of tlie 
time they will get dirt on tlieli 
hands In the rm tnlrv 'lde. the 
f.'K tones and ttie army.
All this means that more 
youths will 1m- educ iited in a 
shoi 1< 1 time Hut their educa- 
tl(>n will lie rhoil cm txxik lenrn- 
in*̂ . Icmg on exi>erlcnce—G'om-
miiiii'.t exiM'i'lence and Urn 
thought of Mao In particular.
Work - ftliidy prograinH hnvo 
been In effect In Home i.ehoolii 
since 1058. This year tliey Vh*- 
come the rule
While school Is out, the' stu- 
dcTitr (ire whiroping It up na 
membei'ii of tlie lied Giiai'dn, 
the IcsKicly-knlt, fanatic cngan- 
Izalioii fill iiiecl last .lime to har­
ass the piedclent of Peklnif 
Urilvei.xity out of office.
They j.eek to blot out every­
thing that Is old or that smacks 
of capitnllsm, and make thing.* 
uneasy for their profesfioni and 
fellow students Postei' pi luted 
with oversized charnctcrM blast 
a teacher for being an aiitt- 
jiarly eknicpt nr single out a 
student wlio “ fcillows the blark 
line cif revisionism.”
( ANABA'H i i lGl i -LOW
Kaialooii', 7.1
N«i Ih Bay 31
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OTTAWA (CP) — A spokes­
m an f o r  Opposition, Leader 
D iefenbaker said today the Con­
servative chief has no further 
com m ent a t this tiriie on the r e ­
port on the G erda Munsinger, 
case.
Mr. D iefenbaker apparently 
wants to assess public reaction 
to the report, issiffd Friday, be­
fore replying in detail to criti­
cism ■ by M r. Justice  Wishart 
Spence of the Suprem e Court of 
Canada.
The judge said in his report 
that M r. D iefenbaker should
have ordered a fuller investl- job” on behalf of the Liberal
gation and dism issed P ierre 
Sevigny as associate defence 
m inister when he  learned as 
prime m inister in 19oU, uiai Ui 
m inister was associating with 
Mrs. M unsinger, a prostitute 
once engaged in espionage.
OFFICE ISSUES STATEMENT
Mr; D iefenbaker toured the 
Boston area  with his wife F ri­
day and .Saturday, but his office 
here issued a 1,200-wbrd state­
ment accusing the judge of ca r­
rying out a “ political hatchet
Goes Into Spin, Not Orbit
party .
ih e  sta tem ent also charged 
th a t P rim e  M inister Pearson 
resolved doubt about national 
security  in  favor of the la te  am' 
bassador H erbert N orm an when 
he (Mr. Pearson) was external 
affairs m inister before 1957.
M r. D iefenbaker was back at 
his office today after reading 
new spapers and a  backlog of 
m ail at hom e Simday. He did 
not read  the 20,000-w6rd Spence 
reirort.
“ H e'll probably get it all from  
the new spapers, anyw ay," an 
aide said.
Conservative inform ants were 
divided on the effect o f the re­
port on agitation for a party  
leadership convention to  either 
reconfirm  M r. D iefenbaker as 
leader or replace him.
TOKYO (R euters) — Jap an ’s 
bid to en ter the world’s exclu­
sive space club failed today
BRIDGE FAILS UNDER TRUCK
Roy Tollson, 59, a S tarke 
County Highway D epartm ent 
truck  d river, crawled from  
the  cab of this truck with 
head  and shoulder injuries 
after the bridge oyer a creek
n ear collapsed as Tollson 
drove the truck, partially  
loaded with sand, over the 
structu re . A school bus, load­
ed w ith children, had crossed
the span a short tim e earlier. 
More than two feet of w ater 
was in. the stream , which 
drains an a rea  southeast of 
North Judson, Ind.
after its rocket-borne satellite 
went into a spin instead of an 
orbit.
Japanese  scientists were hop­
ing the ir country would join 
the United States, Russia and 
F rance in launching a satellite 
by a  dom estically developed 
rocket.
A four-stage, solid-fuel Lannda 
rocket with a  55-pound payload 
was lifted off its pad this morn­
ing a t U chinoura on the Pacific 
Coast of Japan .
It raced  across a  sky cleared 
by the winds of a typhoon which 
passed over southern Japan  
Sunday .T he payload was sched­
uled to go into orbit seven min­
utes and 30 seconds later.
But a com puter registered a 
different story less than : five 
m inutes la te r  and after 30 m in­
utes scientists of the Univer­
sity of Tokyo’s Institute of 
Space and A eronautical Science 
were analysing causes for fail­
ure., ■
CHANCES W ERE SLIM
Officially, however, the scien­
tists never gave them selves bet­
ter than  a 20-per-cent chance of
putting the nose cone into or- 
bit.
A com puter a t the Kashim a 
radar tracking station 50 miles 
south of Tokyo showed th a t four 
minutes and 10 seconds after 
the fourth stage separated  it be­
gan to dip.
The launching was prim arily 
designed to test attitude control 
as p a r t of a series of experi­
m ents before the launching of a 
155-pound satellite ^by a 39-ton 
Mu four-stage rocket probably 
in 1968.
The 75-fqot-long Mu will have 
a th rust of 200 tons. This is 40 
tons less than .the U.S. Titan 
n  which put Gem ini II into or­
bit.
Lambda was 55 feet long and 
weighed 8.5 tons.
Japan  launched its first rocket 
11 years ago.
FALLOUT INCREASES
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (A P)—R a  
dioactivity in the a ir  a t  Nandi 
F iji, a fter the third F rench  nu 
cles^ te s t in the Pacific w as 15 
tim es g rea te r than after the 
second tes t, the d irector of New 
Zealand’s national radiation  la 
boratory in Christchurch said 
F riday. Fallout from  the third 
test Sept. 11 reached F iji Sept, 
17, D irector George E . Roth 
told an interview er, and added 




C anadian P ress Stait tv riter
The inability of C a n a d a ’s 
.ijtock m arkets to put together 
tw o successive weeks of gains 
flas analysts w o r r i e d  that 
stocks are  headed for another 
period of drought.
Ilm ar M artens, an analyst 
w ith R. A. Daly, said he ex­
pects prices will adjust to lower
levels b  e c a u s e there  hasn’t 
been any news t o , justify a 
rally.
He said the m arkets can ex- 
pect the occasional ra lly  in the 
next six to nine m onths, but 
that these will be tem porary 
until prices adjust to better 
price-earnings ratios.
A nother analyst said that last 





234 Law rence 763-2774
OkNADA SAJEWAY limited
Prices Effective: 
Sept. 2 6  to  Oct. 1
We reserve the right to 
limit quantities.
Outspan Valencias
For morning juice or between meal snacks. Sweet and juicy.
ROTARY AUCTION DRAW 
WINNERS
1st Prize— R. FUNNELL, Kelowna 
2nd Prize— E. J. W ADLEY, Kelowna 
3rd Prize— GEO. PHILLIPSON, Kelowna
lbs. $ | . 0 0
Mrs. W right's
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P)—Prices were 
m ixed in heavy morning trading 
hxlay on the Toronto Slock Ex­
change with : speculatives ac­
counting for most of the ac­
tivity.
By 11 a.m . a total of 1.108,000 
shares changed hands com pared 
with 867,000 at the sam e tim e 
F riday .
■ Peerless, delayed 25 minutes 
a t  the opening, to m atch buy 
and sell orders, moved up 3 to 
17>2 cents on 153,000 shares. 
The stock opened at 19 cents 
before (idling l>ack.
Among otiii'r speeiiiative is­
sues, Froirex and Area eon- 
tinued to lose ground in profit 
taking. Area dropped 9 cents to 
2.311 and i''r(il)ex H cents to 2.'12. 
Tile compaiues are undertaking 
a joint driliing program  in tiie 
Gusi>o.
Dii Pont advanced 1 to 39 in 
the industrial list, Alcan added 
at 28'''i wiuie Royal Bank and 
Stelco slipped •'’ii to 08 and 22',h.
Denison eontinued to iiace an 
advancing liase-inetid m arket, 
climbing I'.-i to 57. Roman 
Coi'i)., wiiose chief ns.'^el is Dem- 
son shares, was up "h to M-Tij 
In western oils. Dome rose '•/ 
to 21 and Banff and (’anadlan
Crush International 12)^ 12%
Dist. Seagram s 28'Y8 28%
Dorn. T ar 16% 16%
Farh. P layers 25 25%
Ind. Acc. Corp., 21 21%
Inter. Nickel 85 85%8
Lobatts 17% 18
Lobiaw “ A” 9 9%




M('ison’s “ A” IS'li 16Vk
Ogiivie Flour 14 14%
Ok. Helicopters 3.00 3.10
Ok. Telephone 20',4 bid
Rotiunah.s '27 "k 27"k
Saratoga Process. 3.70 3.75
Steel of Can. 22'/b 22%
Trndcrs Group “A 










Central Del Rio 10% 10%
Homo "A " 20'k 207 k
H((sky Oil Canada 117k 12
Im iieriai Oil 51'/.t 51%
Inland Gas' 7".', 8
Pae. Pete. 9'% 97h
to 13 'j and 23' h. 





('ainvdiair llom estt 
cents to 2.t)5 alter 
cents Friday.
On index, industrials were up 
.02 to 115.08, liase metlds .51 In 
88.2(1, weslern oil;; .1(1 to 105,00 
and tile TSF. .08 to 138 81. (I'oids 
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and th a t the m arket hasn’t  hit 
bottom  yet.
O thers were not so gloomy 
and predicted the time, was 
ripe to buy a t  bargain prices.
At Toronto, the industrial in­
dex, an indicator of key stock 
m ovem ents, dropped 2.47 to 
145.06.
The only break in the decline 
cam e Thursday on news of a 
conditional peace feeler by the 
United States tow ards settling 
the Viet Nam  conflict.
DIDN’T LAST 
However, the bubble . burst 
F riday  when the Soviet Union 
and North Viet Nam rejected 
the proposal.
in  the m ain list, Masscy- 
Fm'guson slid 2 to 24%. The 
slock has been as high as 37 
ea rlie r in the year. B.C. Tele- 
;hone was off 1% to a low of 
.58, Bell Telephone I'A to 48'/s 
a fte r touehing a low of 48 and 
Alcan 17b to 28Tb.
Chrysler dropped F ji to 40 
on reports of strong govern­
m ent pressure to n a rro w , the 
price gap between Canadian 
and U.S. autos. However, Ford 
of Canada gained 3 to 132.
W estern oils were the only 
m ajo r group to advance on the 
week and the oil index elimbed 
,98 to 104,54.
Anaiy.sts attribute the in ter­
est in oils to the upcoming Oct. 
25 sales of petroleum  and nat­
ura l gas leases in tiie Rainbow 
and Zama Lake region of north­
w estern A lberta.
Canadian Superior gained 1 to 
22Tb and Dome to 23',;!. Ca­
nadian Hom estead jiim|H.'d 45 
cents to 2.70 in speculative nils 
Hudson Bay Mining paced a 
lower base metal m arket, fail­
ing U/H to GO'";;,, Ineo and Co- 
minco fell 1 each to 85 anci 
3,5":,.
Osisko highiight(;d speeiiiative 
activity this week, jumiiing 34 
to 79 cents on 1,420,500 siiares 
However, Area and Frobex, 
two recent favorites, ran into 
heavy profit talcing. Area fell 
57 cents to 2,48 and Frobc.x 40 
cents to 2..50.
Golds were not too active as i 
Dome Mines declined 1 to 44',!; !
KINSHASA, The Congo (AP) 
Governm ent troops have rotited 
Katarigan m utineers and taken 
control of K isangani, formerlv 
Stanleyville, reports from  that 
city indicated today.
Most of the m utineers have 
fled to the bush, but mcDpping 
up operations are continuing in 
the outskirts of the town, the re ­
ports said. No casualty figures 
have been released for either 
side.
The m utiny in K atanga cam e 
am id anti - Portuguese demon­
strations in Kinshasa. The gov­
ernm ent of P residen t J  oseph 
Mobutu has charged that Por­
tugal is assisting in a plot to 
bring Tshombe back to power.
The Portuguese em bassy was 
burned and several Portuguese 
diplom ats m anhandled in a moo 
a ttack  on the em bassy Satur­
day. About 2,000 persons staged 
a non-violent dem onstration out- 
s i d e  the blackened embassy 
Sunday.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway 9 7 — Vernon Rd. Phone 5-515t
NOTICE to  HUNTERS
Get your gam e the easy way. 
Fly into one of Thunderbird’s 
hunting cam ps, for parties of 
three or more for flight in 
and out with gam e.
75.00 per person for Moose. 




White, Choc., Yellow  
or Deluxe Devil’s Food.
1 9  oz.
TONITE AND TUESDAY, SEPT. 26 and 27
DEMAND! . T H E x B i G  1 ENGAgS  i
ftCftBEMY|MIMBDSro^
W I N N E R l
B E S T  A C T O R  5
lEE Mimil
COLUMBIA ■ PiCliJBES P(eie.-lJ ■
BALLOU
cciimBi* nciuRisii»:iD hicbi emr
R PlHSON ..... I, C.'i      IUP,3;0 HiWl
(ww I, IIIIOI SllVIRSIIIN. COlUUBl* CCIOR
T h e y  J u s t  C o u l d n t  W a i t  F o
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Millie fry SHClU MANNC • Writlin, rrnductd und Dircctrd by TCM lAlinhllN HriiijiiliiiiAtio imu unhid AITIITII
Box Office Opens 7:30 — Show a t 8:30
Safeway Guaranteed Quality
Ground Beef
M I'TI'AI. F I NDS
C l F. 3.0.5
DivciMflcd •Tl“ .5,09 
Grouiicil Iiu'omc 3..53 
Trnii'i Cnnnilii “C" 701 











On Index, golds were down i 
2.53 to 167.39, base motais .44: 
to 87.72 and the T.SK 2,10 loj 
138.76. Volume was I9,0,5!I,!IH5 j 
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Vacation Year Round 
in Your Own Bacl; Yard 
ClISIOM Bim.T
.sw im m in l ; p o o e s
Kidney Shnped — Reelangu- 
Inr — Circular — Oval and 
o t h e r  free form pools.
FOR I RI.E m iM A IE S
FRANK WARD
P U a le r l n x  and  Ktneca 
Co n t r ae t o r  




i n c l i Z l U i K P l E l f T r E i .
N o w  n  iw im n
. Hfitin
^  n  iR g n rK l
cnn-rwiHm
I H M M B W I i r l
Show Times 7 and 9:15 p in.
i A R A M O U N t
Our standard Renault is 
the same as competitive makes 
with 4 small exceptions.
1. It’s automatic.
2. It’s a deluxe model.
3. It’s built in Canada.
4. It’s around $2,000.
For delicious hamburgers 




S ib .p k g . - _ _ _ .̂ .  - . . . . 99c
All Purpose Flour
Harvest Blossom No. 1 $ 1 * 7 9
q u a lity ..  .  .  .  2 5  lb. bag |
Town House
Craijwrry Sauce
49cWhole or Jellied I S o z . t i n s . . . . . . . . . . . for
Empress
Fruit Drinks
$ 1 - 0 0Apple, Grape or , - 
Orange 4 8  oz. tin
White Magic
I nil Strcnpll i ,  safe l o r  n>lon,  r a y o n  
a n d  d a c r o n .
128 oz. p la s t ic . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GARRY'S HUSKY SERVICENTRE
542 Bernard .\»c. Dial 762-0543
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SOFTLY, SUMMER ENDS
The golden tones of auturnn 
have turned the Kelowna dis­
tric t 's  scenery into picture- 
postcard stuff. Here a late-
evening haze softens the harsh 
rock bluffs on the north side 
of Gallagher GanyOn and 
deepens the  shim m ering hues
of the surrounding country­
side. At higher levels, some 
trees a re  already bare  of 
foliage, and others a re  turn-
(Courier photo by Kent Stevenson)
ing rich  reds, browns and 




Lightning caused one small 
fire in the Kelowna area  during 
the p as t week. .
The fire, about two miles 
northwest of Kelowna, burned 
about one-fifth of an acre F ri­
day before being extinguished. 
F orest Ranger H. C. Hewlett 
said today.
This brings to 31 the total 
nuinber of fires in the Kelowna 
a rea  this year. '
The hazard in this' area  is counted for the other nine. Un­
seasonable; lightning activity 
was the m ain cause of fires.
moderate to low tbis week.
Only 49 fires broke out in the 
province this week. F orest pro­
tection personnel said last week 
was the quietest forest fire 
week since June 17. Only 49 
fires were reported th a t week.
The Southern Interior bore the 
brunt of the fires with 40 out­
breaks, while northern B.C. ac-
Arrived In District In 1909
The hazard  this week in the 
province is low to m oderate ex­
cept in the Peace R iver country 
where the fire hazard is moder­
ate to high.
Last week’s 49 fires brings to 
1,912 the to tal num ber of fires 
to date. L ast year for the sam e 
period there  were 2,572 fires.
F ire  fighting costs la s t week 
were $10,000, bringing to $661,' 
000 the to tal fire fighting costs 
this year. Last year during the 
sam e perio i|| fire fighting cost 
$2.372,5 0 0 i - = ^ _ . ^
During the week 49 fires were 
extinguished, leaving 48 still 
burning.
A long-time resident of Kel­
owna, Mrs. Winnifred Delia 
Longley, died Sept. 22 in Lions 





Tlie Kelowna Lions Club will 
stage a three-night blitz in the 
city Monday to Wednesday front 
6 to 8:30 p.m.. selling light 
bulbs.
The objective is $2,000, and 
the proceeds will be used to 
further the work with the blind. 
The annual ligiil bulb drive is 
the m ajor source of income for 
the Lions' Clul). One of the 
c lu b ’s projects is providing so­
cial aetivities for the blind and 
coiieeling used glasses for 
people in vinder-deveioped count­
ries.
The club also provides trans­
portation for the blind wiien re­
quired and donates to research 
on eye diseases.
Some 00 m em lx'is of (lie club 
will take i>art in the city-wide 
blitz. Hutiand Lions' Clul) mem­
bers will canvass riutland on 
the sam e nights. They will use
Funeral serv ices'w ere held in 
Kelowna Saturday.
Born in London in 1884, Mrs. 
Longley was educated and m ar­
ried there before coming to, Kel­
owna with her husband William 
Longley, in 1909.
She resided here until four 
years ago when she moved to 
Vancouver to m ake her home 
with a daughter Mrs. A. (P a t­
ricia) Peach. .
Mrs. Longley is survived by 
another daughter, Mrs. W. (Win­
nifred) Dowding of Los Ange- 
ies; two sons, B ert in Westbank 
and Roy in Seattle; seven grand­
children, two great-grandchil­
dren and a sister in California, 
Siie was predeceased by her 
iuisband in Kelowna five years 
ago and two other sons, William 
in 1944 and Jack  who died in 
the Second World War.
A m em ber of the United 
Church, Mrs. Longiey's funeral 
wa.s conducted by Dr. E. H. 
Birdsall with burial following in 
the family plot at the Kelowna 
Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Rex Lupton, 
Herbert Stafford, Lynn Harding, 
William Middleton, Norman De­
Hart, and F red  Alcoek, Day’s 
Funeral Service wa.s in charge 
of arrangem ents.
IN DISTRICT
In the Kamloops forest dis­
tric t of which Kelowna is a 
part, 26 fires broke out. during 
the week bringing to 626 the 
total num ber of fires this year.
Last y ear for the sam e period 
there were 798 fire .outbreaks.. 
F ire  fighting costs this year 
total $133,000 com pared with 
$318,300 last year for , the same 
time.
The ' forest service expects 
w eather in the province to re­
m ain unsettled for the next few 
days in the wake of general 
rain  which began Thursday and 
spread over the southern third 
of the ijrovincc. Widespread 
lightning activity is expected.
Boys’ Club
(346 Lawrence)
3 p.m.-5 p.m . arid 6:30 p.m.-lO 
p.m . — Activities for boys 
aged eight to 18.
Kelowna and Rutland
6 p.m .—Kelowna, and Rutland 
; Lions Clubs light bulb sale.
Kelowna Armouries
(R ichter St.) .
7 p.m .—Sea Cadets and Wren- 
ettes parade.
Royal Anne Hotel 
7:30 p.m .—T oastm asters’ Club 
begins w inter schedule. 
Arena M emorial Room 
(Ellis St.)
8 p.m. — Ladies’ auxiliary to
minor hockey meets.
Parks and Recreation Office 
(W ater St.)
8 p .m .—Organizational basket­
ball m eeting.
Busch Construction Company 
of Kelowna was the lowest of 
five tenders subm itted for the 
new museum, the city’s centen­
nial project.
The company- subm itted a 
bid of $79,400. B. M. B aker, 
chairm an of the project buildr 
ing committee said today the 
museum com m ittee is quite 
pleased with the tender price.
He said the committee will 
nieet with the arch itect George 
Barnes and go o v e r , the bids 
submitted and i f , everything is 
found to be in order, will recom ­
mend the city accept the lowest 
tender.
Work should begin alm ost a t 
once, Mr. Baker said and com­
pletion date is expected to be in 
early  spring. The museumi is to 
be constructed next door to the 
Okanagan Regional L ibrary  on 
Queensway. It is a  fire-proof.
feet.
Governm ent grants available 
for the project total $50,700. ’The 
per capita grants are  federal 
governm ent $1, provincial gov­
ernm ent 60 cents and the city 
$1.40.
M r. Baker said the amount 
available for the museum build­
ing was $73,000. The city had 
set aside $500 for landscaping 
and $23,000 for a stronger struc­
tu re  which could support addit­
ional floors in the future.
“ Considering that the cost of 
labor and m aterial has gone up 
in the two years we have been 
working on this project, we do 
not feel the terrier price is too 
fa r out of line,’’ Mr. Baker said.
O ther bids submitted were 
DouiUard Coristruction, Kelow­
na, $87,985; Alfred Horie, Ver-i 
non, $92,598, Kenyon and Co., 
Penticton, $99,335 and Spam
The B.C., highways depart­
m ent was called upon Saturday 
to do its share in Okanagan 
road im provem ents as more 
than 40 delegates, promoting a 
“sunshine route” from Alaska 
to Mexico, wound up a two-day 
convention in Kelowna.
Resolutions dealing with re­
construction and improvement 
on several portions of the High­
way 97 route in British, Colum­
bia. Washington, Oregon, -Ne­
vada and California were adopt­
ed by the Pan . Am West In ter­
national convention.
Included w ere stretches of 
highway in the Okanagan which 
were described by the resolu­
tions committee as “ inadequate 
and dangerous.”
One resolution called for rep­
resentation to the B.C. Depart- 
irient of Highways in hopes of 
having a four-mile 'stretch 
north of the p .S . border at 
Osoyoos reconstructed.
‘"rravelling north from the 
freew ay in the U.S., this bit of 
road m akes highways in Cana­
da appear bad,” commented a 
delegate.
Another resolution criticized 
the portion of Highway 97 from 
Grindrod to Sicamous described 
as “ too narrow to carry the 
load required of it.”
one storey building of reinforc- S tructures and Supplies, $112,- 
ed concrete with 4,500 square 998.
their proceeds for 
chnrlliible iirojects.
t h e i r  o w n
No Injuries 
In 4  Crashes
Clearing
C l e a r i n g  s k i e s  t h i s  a f l e r n o o n  
a n d  s u n s h i n e  T u e s d a y  i s  f o r e ­
c a s t  b y  w e a t h e r m e n .
T e m p e r a t u r e s  w e r e  e x p e c t e d  
t o  h e  m u c h  t h e  s a m e  w i t h  a  
f o r e c a s t  l o w  t o n i g h t  a n d  h i g h  
T u e s d a y  o f  4 8  a n i l  70.
D u r i n g  t h e  w e e k e n d ,  t e m p e r a ­
t u r e s  f o r  S a t u r d a y  w e r e  r e c o r d ­
e d  a t  ( i t  a n d  54  w h i l e  S u n d a y ' s  
t e m i H ' r a t i i r e s  w e r e  r e g i s t e r e d  a t
, I 71 a n d  .5(1 w i t h  b o t h  d a y s  s h o w -  
N o  i n j u r i e s  w e r i '  r e i i o r t e i t  i n  . i  , , ,
a u v  o f  f o u r  a e e i d e i i l s  i n v e s t l -  " ' 8  ' v a r m e r  w m i t l i e r  t h a n  a t  t h e
g a t e d  b y  t h e  H C M l ’ d u r i n g  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  l a s t  y e a r . _________
To Speak
Rev. A. R. M azat, Mountain 
View, Calif., will speak a t a 
public meeting in the Rutland 
Seventh-day Adventist Church 
tonight a t 7:30.
Mr. M azat is circulation m an­
ager of the publication. Signs of 
the Times, He prom otes the 
laibllention in W estern Canada, 
the western Unitcfl States, Al­
aska, the Central American 
countries and Hawaii.
What people w orry about 
most will be the topic of his 
s|)eech to the Okanagan Wel­
fare Federation.
Mr. M azat worked for the 
eliiircli in China for 12 years 
and in the Holy Land for three 
years. For 10 years he promot 
ed health and welfare work in 
the southern U.S.
He is now on a tour of B.C 
during whieii he is speaking to 
welfare groups of the Scvcntlt 
day Adventist churcn.
BY-PASS BUSINESS
A by-pass a t Penticton was 
also sought by the convention.
A contentious point to many, 
an  association executive spokes­
m an s a id ,‘,‘by-passes are p art 
of modern travel, and m ust be­
come a rea lity .”
“ As for hurting businesses,” 
he said, “m ost cities in the U.S. 
have found this is not so. In 
fact, in  many cases, by-passes 
have been found to help busi­
ness.”
Other resolutions dealt with
sections of highway on other 
stretches of the giant inter­
national route including a s ta rt 
of negotiations between the Can­
adian and U.S. governments for 
the “upgrading of the Alaska 
Highway.’'
The 1,500-mile highway bet­
ween Fairbanks and Dawson is 
gravel surfaced.
BANQUET
D e l e g a t e s  from Dawson 
Creek to Reno attended the two- 
day convention which wound up 
with a ,banquet and ball Satur­
day evening.
■They were representatives of 
the former Okanogan-Cariboo 
T ra il Highway Association ex­
panded and renam ed to Pan 
Am West with the addition of 
the Alaska Highway and a 
route from Reno into Mexico.
The addition gives the high­
ways men a route from F a ir­
banks through British Columbia 
and the U.S. to Mexico City 
and on to Guatem ala.
Official recognition of the 
route by government highway 
authorities is being sought by 
the association.
Delegates were welcomed 
Saturday morning by Kelowna 
Mayor R. F. Parkinson who re­
called the s ta rt of the associa­
tion 34 years, ago. Kelpwna busi­
ness and tourist officials were 
among the prim ary  instigators^ 
PANEL TALK
Saturday afternoon a panel, 
discussion on tourism  heard  
Ted Knightlinger of the Wash­
ington State Dept, of Commerce 
urge greater aw areness of tour­
ist promotion.
He said many areas, including 
his state, are  lagging badly.
L ast year, Washington budgelr 
ed about $553,000 for tourist pro­
motion While B.C. spent approxi­
m ately $ t million he said.
RCMP m ade seven a rrests
Inquiry Soon 
Into Road Death
RCMP in Summerland said 
today a  coroner’s inquiry will 
be held into the death Saturday 
of Peter Stocklassa of Edm on­
ton injured in an accident two 
miles south of Peachland a t 
10:50 p.m. Friday. Mr. Stock­
lassa died Saturday.
Mr. Stocklassa and his wife 
were both taken to the Kelowna 
General Hospital after their car 
was in collision with a transport 
truck driven by Eugene Clark 
of 'Vernon. M rs. Stocklassa was 
released from hospital Saturday 
and has returned  home.
Police said the Stoekiassa car 
plunged down a 35-foot em bank­
ment after the collision. No 
charges are  contemplated.
w ere “ courteous and co-operat-
Kelowna Yachts 
Capture Honors
A Kelowna yachtsm an and his 
son and daughter crew captured 
top honors in the Lightning Class 
of Uie Chelan, Wash., sailing re ­
gatta during the weekend.
Hugh E arle , his son, Steve, 
and daughter, Kathy, sailed 
their 19-foot sloop Ginger into 
first place in the class, com pet­
ition.
A Seattle l)oat placed second 
but was followed in third and 
fourth ixjsltions by two other 
Kelowna Y acht Club Ixiats sail­
ed by Brian Ley in third place 
and Jack  Hemsley in fourth.
Another Kelowna vessel skiix 
pered by Dr. Duncan Innis turn­
ed in a good showing in ihe 
popular Enterprise Class.
The Yacht Cliih Ixiasled seven 
entries in the Chelan R egatta 
with more than 30 Kelowna 
residents niaking Ihe trii).
in the past 24 h o u rs ,. five of ive. 
them  m en and two women. All 
pleaded guilty in m ag istra te’s 
court today to intoxication 
charges. ,
Angelina Alexander and Tom­
m y Felix, both of W estbank, 
were released frpm  ja il Satur­
day  morning and a rrested  again 
a t 7:30 p.m. the sam e night. 
They were found walking down 
a  road in W estbank_by police 
who received a telephone call of 
a car in the ditch. Both w ere in­
terdicted and fined $50.
Joseph H arry  BeU, Kelowna 
w as 'a rres ted  at 6:10 p.m. Sat­
urday on the show platform  at 
Lipsett Motors. He was fined 
$35 or 14 days.
Eneas Louis Wilson, Oyama, 
was arrested  a t 7:10 p.m . Sat­
urday as a I’esult of a telephone 
complaint of a m an intoxicated 
behind Tillie’s Grill. He w as said 
to be co-operative. A fine of $25 
or TO days was imposed.
William Swanson, no fixed 
address, was arrested  a t 2:30 
p.m. Saturday on W ater St. He 
told the m agistrate he had been 
taking pills and drinking beer 
and was on his way home when 
police arrested  him.
Jam es Edw ard Hail, no fixed 
address, was arrested  a t 2:10 
p.m. Saturday when he ■ was 
found passed out in city park.
He was fined $35 or 14 days.
Janet Florence Gibbons, Ver­
non, was noted by the imlice at 
4:20 p.m. Saturday on Doyle 
Ave, across from the police sta­
tion. She was fined $.35 or 10 
days.
Tliree youths pleaded guilty 
to charges of being a m inor in 
possession of litpior and were 
each fined $50. They were Den­
nis Lynn Ferrill, Robert Charl- 
e,s Pike, both of Victoria and 
Michael Meehan, 1260 Belnire 
Ave.
The youths were checked by 
police at 10:10 ii.in. Friday in 
a vehicle which was pulling out 
of a side road on the west side 
of Okanagan liake. 'Hie prose­
cutor said the car contained 
three young men and three juv­
enile girls. There was heer spil­
led in the ear and 11 empties 
were found where the car had 
Ix'cn parked. He said the youths
The m agistrate said he would 
not condone this type of conduct 
and th a t the youths might have 
had m ore serious charges made
against them  as a result of 
their conduct.
“ If you w ant to drink, I sug-
. . . But This Means More Tffî
A Washington highways offi-
gest you drink a t home under cial w arned Saturday jn Kelow- 
the guidance of your parents,” na  highway development m eans 
the m agistra te  said. “ If you f‘additional tax  dollars.’” 
corrie before me again, there is Charles P rah l, director of 
only one place you can go.” highways in his state, said " w e  
E leven people pleaded guilty a re  short of highway dollars and 
to various charges in magis- p^ufore you can develop, you 
tra te ’s court Saturday. - m ust be prepared to p y . ”
E va Claro Paw ean and M ary Mr. Prahl was guest speaker 
S tuart, both of Saskatchewan, the wmd-up banquet of the
 ■’ in P an  Am West International
w ere se t ■ „ nulvna  highway association convention
ja d  on an intoxication charge J  suggested the theme “ the
On sim ilar charges, rou te” should be pro-
Anne Freem am  no fixed ̂ add- L.|^jg^ association in its
ress, A i^ela Felix, W e s t b a n k c o n c e r n i n g  the route 
R obert E rnest Link, Alaska to Mexico.
Tom m y and Phillip Felix of concentrating his talk on
We.stbank, were all fined $35 jrjghway financing, particularly 
each. . in Washington, the state engi-
Also charged with being in- neer said there is much develop- 
toxicated in a public place. Las- rnent that should be done but 
slo Toth, no fixed address, was can’t unless the taxpayer is 
sentenced to one month in jail. ] willing “ to cough up” .
Douglas BroWn, Westbank, 
was fined $25, charged with be 
ing a minor in possession of 
liquor.
Wilfred Sheffield, Saskatche­
wan, was fined $50 on eaeh of 
two charges, driving \vithout a 
v.alid lieence and using anoth­
e r’s
S tuart, Saskatchewan, was fin-
Gulping Pills 
Hurt Children
use his d river’s licence.
BAD IN SOUTH AREAS
w e c k e i u l .
A (-1 1 1 - i l i ' i v e i i  b y  D i i i i a l i t  A i l l i -  
i i r  n o i i M i i i .  P i - a i ' l i l a i i i l .  i . l r i i c k  a  
p a r k e d  e a r  h e l o i i K i n g  l<> W l l l -  
I n i n  H a r r y  M o o r e .  1470 ( i l e n -  
n i o r e  S(  a t  1 1 : 1 5  p m .  S a t u r d a y  
i n  t h e  16(H) l i l o e k  P a i i d o s y  S t .
D a i n a g e  w a s  e s t i m a t e d  a t  $6(10.
A t w o - i  a i  i v i l l i M o n  n,  > i i r n - d  
S i i n d a v  a t  '2;'.'.5 p . m .  a t  H a r v e y
A v e  a n d  K i e U t e i -  S t  D n v i - r . s  p „  K e r s  i l i r o i m h o n t  t h e  V a l l e y
w e i e  l l i i a i i i  ( d a h a i i i .  j h a m p n r ' d  l o d . i v  l .y
45 6  I ’a t l e i ' s o i i  A \  e  a n d  1 i l i a n n r  | »
M n t i e ,  M l .  a  ( T e e K  D . i m a g e  i '
w a s  e s t i m a l e i l  a t  $ K hi H a t  a l l l i o u K l i  t in-  r . i i i i  i-. s l . . \ v -
, . . .  II, 1 . ..  i i iK p i e Kl i i i ; .  i i i o s l  o n  h a r d i s t s
D r i v e r s  i n  a  u . - . a r  c o l l i s i o n  p a . v e - . l .  J o e
a t  0 1 . 1  a  n ,  '  C a l l a a . u - . l .  n - m o n a l  t a i  i i i  l a U i r
H i l l m a n  l i d  w . ' i e  n u n , 1 1 ) H e n  I ' l - n t n  l . m ,  s a i . l
l l n n t .  r . i l c . o  '  a n , l  . t e a m  l i e
H a m m . .1 1 , 1. 1(11 j ’ D . i m. p . : . -  w a - ;  M t . i a l i . i n  i n  l ln-
e s l i m a l e . l  a l  5»o(l  - . ( i n l l i e r n  p u r l  o f  l l i e  V . d h - y ,
A < a i  . 1 1 1 ' . I I  I . '  i n l . i i  l . D -  w h n l i  a  . ts l i . t l a i i . i . l  l . a l . i i . l a s .
i ; , . : ! , U  n,  s . ,  l .  .  . a . . , . ) ,  a n  u m - S  p,  , l i ' . l  l i o n  l . n  Un-
( . , l l , , |  - . 1  i>. i n . p . i l c  a  . i , j \ c  . i i l i ' x . l - c  I ’ l. ' ) . .  1 ■ a ! .  n. . \ .
i n . -  1 .1 1 K i ' i n a n i )  I j . l  .<1 8 (II  ; n.  . .1. .1 e \ e i \ ' , s h c i <  in Uic  ' . . n t h
\  S . i l l . I . l a )  a n d  I o i l . - . I  o v  <
Kelowna can vouch for recent 
drivei-’s i r c e n c c . ' * ’  J a i n c s  |U.S. Public Health Service fig- 
Saskatchewan was fin- which show .youngsters
w  m down more harm ful over-
$2.) foi allowing another to aspirin than any other
substance.
The figures showed that of 63,- 
looo swallowing accidents in the 
U.S., 16,000 or more than 25 per 
1 cent involved aspirin.
Medical Health officer Dr. E.
I A. Clarke said this jiercentage 
was even iiigher among those 
cases reported to the iiolson con­
trol centre of the South Okanag- 
|an  Ilealth Unit last .year.
Of the youngsters to the age 
I of 10 ti'eated at Kelowna G ener­
al Hospital, nearly a third had 
1 swallowed too many aspirins.
Other not so popular mouth­
fuls included insecticides, ga.so- 
line or sedatives.
'Dr. Clarke said he believed 
the fact that aspirin was com­
mon to most households account­
ed for the fretpieney in which 
they were misused.
He said, “we are  confronted 
with this Godawful num ber of 
autos on m any routes which 
need irriprovlng and because of 
this progress on Highway 97 
isn’t as good as it should be.”
He allied himself with B.Cl. 
Highways M inister Gaglardi, 
saying both governments are  
faced with the problem “of hav­
ing to cope with where to spend 
the limited num ber Of highway 
dollars.
DEVELOPS WEALTH
“The income of the state 
doesn’t develop the wealth to 
provide a highway system —the 
highway system develops the 
wealth for the s ta te .”
For the benefit of Washington 
delegates attending the banquet, 
Mr. Prahl announced comple­
tion of a 24-mile stretch of 
Highway 97 between Cle Elum 
and Ellensburg for next fall.
State information director B il l  
Dugovitch said the contractor 
oh this stretch of highway claim­
ed a new record recently for 
laying concrete after paving 7,- 
800 feet in one day.
BOB GORDON 
ROAD BOSS
R. K. (Bob) Gordon, man­
ager of the tourist and con­
vention bureau of the Kelow­
na Chamber of Commerce, 
was Saturday named presi­
dent of the Pan Am West In- 
terriational Highway Associ­
ation.
Succeeding liconard Tha.y- 
c r of Ellen.sbiirg, Wn.sh., Mr, 
Gordon was presented the 
president's gavel at a banquet 
winding up a two-day associa­




DeleghteH to the Union of 
B.C. Municipalities convention 
in Penticton can’t be blamed 
for enjoying Okanagan m eet­
ings.
The convention, which opened 
Wednesday, is one of several 
UBCM meetings licld in Kel­
owna, Vernon and Penticton in 
lecent years. Delegates to tlie 
Penticton se.sHlons received 
the traditional plastic bag of 
aiiples and three cans of Okana­
gan fruit Juice each.
Kelowna delegates include 
most of the city council and 
some senior city staff mem­
bers.
Rain Plagues Growers
; l i i d . - i i l , '  m e  s l i l l  i n  ( h e  o r c h -  
a i d  , S e h o i i l  o f f i i  i a l s  a r e  h o p i n g  
(o h a v e  I h e  s t u d e n t s  b n e k  i n  
M' li .Hil  h y  W i ' d n e s f t a y .
S . a l l e i i - d  r a i n  s h o w c r . s  i n  
VVii i fK-ld a r e  n o t  e a m d i i g  d a r n -  
h u t  p i . ' k i n g  h a . s  b e e n  s l o w -
• < i
. M l h . i u g l i  p.-ai .-;  c a n  lx> p i i - k e d  
w . l ,  . - i ipli--.  e i u i n o t  b e  p l i ' k c d  
il i h e v  m e  m o r e  t h a n  a  l i t t l e
o . ' t m p
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In t i l l '  . ' ioi i i l i .  I h e  l a l i o r  s i t i i a -  
l ioi )  w h i e h  w h s  b u l n n e e d  thi . s  
w e e k e n d ,  c h a n g e d  t o d a y .
O l i v e r ,  w h i c h  n e e d e d  t l i re<-  
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v e s t i n g  D e l i c i o u s ,  n e e d - .  11 p i c k ­
e r s ,  T h e  i . a i n  i s  i n t e r f e i i n g  
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m m i i i n g  b u t  t h e  i m n  h e l d  o f f .
P I . N T U T O N
I n  r e n l i e i o n .  ilu- l a i n  u  i n t e r -  
fi n i n g  s l i g h t l y  vMtb pi< k i n g  
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The Spence royal commission report 
on the Munsinger case is now pubilc 
and may have some far-reaching re­
sults. The report points the finger at 
Mr. Diefenbaker as the principal cul­
prit for his failure to take action which 
was clearly indicated by the circum­
stances. ,
Messrs. Fulton, Fleming and Hees 
were cleared, although the latter was 
spanked for be(ng indiscreet, a fact 
which he had already acknowledged, 
Mr. Fulton, then attorney-general, ad­
vised Mr. Diefenbaker of the Mun­
singer affair and it was left in Mr. 
Diefenbaker’s hands. Mr. Fleming, 
when he succeeded Mr. Fulton, was 
told the matter had been handled by 
Mr. Diefenbaker. The RCMP were 
exonerated as they had done all they 
could without further instructions 
from the attorney-general, each of 
whom, in his turn, was silenced by Mr. 
Diefenbaker.
The whole tenor of the report is 
critical of Mr. Diefenbaker’s handling 
of the affair of Mr. Sevigny’s embroil­
ment With Mrs. Munsinger. The report 
says Mr. Diefenbaker should have 
removed Mr. Sevigny from the as­
sociate defence portfolio. His failure 
to do so left his government open to 
“a startling danger of blackmail and 
improper pressure.”
Mr. Diefenbaker has said that Mr. 
Pearson, when he was external affairs 
minister in 1956, did in the Herbert 
Norman case exactly as he had done 
in the Munsinger case. While the cases 
were not quite similar, Mr. Diefen­
baker would appear to be arguing that 
because Mr. Pearson made a mistake, 
this justified his own mistake, Since 
when has two wrongs made a right? 
If he felt at, the time that Mr. Pearson 
had made a mistake, surely when his 
own decision had to be made, he would
have been certain his skirts were clean 
and taken steps to avoid duplicating 
the Pearson mistake? Mr. Diefen- 
. baker’s excuse is a flimsy one.
But beyond the report itself, its 
publication provokes other questions.
For one, is there any significance in 
the fact that the Conservative national 
president, Mr. Dalton Camp, made his 
attack on the party leader, Mr Dief- , 
enbaker, just two days before the Mun­
singer report was published? Did Mr. 
Camp have any prior knowledge that 
it would be damning for Mr. Diefen­
baker? Or did the Conservative heir- 
archy simply anticipate its contents 
and decide now, if ever, was the time 
to persuade the Chief to retire. Or to .
. force him to. j
What influence will the Munsinger 
report have on the Conservative 
leadership squabble? Considerable, it 
would seem. The report is so critical 
of Mr. Diefenbaker in several matters 
that even his friends will have difficulty 
in convincing themselves that he was 
white as the driven snow in this at- , 
fair. As for the others, those who have 
been opposed to his leadership and 
those who have tried to maintain a 
neutral position, these people surely 
must be driven farther into the.anti- 
Diefenbaker camp.
Certainly the Munsinger report 
must add weight to the Caimp argu­
ment that the w h ole matter of the 
leadership of the party should be 
tthorougUy scrutinized. It cannot but 
do otherwise. It may provide the final 
argument for the need of a new leader.
But Mr. Diefenbaker is a hard 
fighter. H e will not give up easily and 
he will not resign voluntarily. He is 
an old fox and his agile tongue has 
saved him before. Can it do so now in 
the face of the Camp revolt and the 
Munsinger report?
First Gome, First
A candidate in an election in Mary­
land has pretty well proved that it 
pays to have one’s name first on the 
ballot. She had no campaign. Indeed 
she did not want to win. She ran only 
to take votes from the candidate who 
otherwise would have headed the list 
— ĥer name being Hatfield and his 
Hogan^— and she endorsed a third 
candidate by the name of Martin. But 
she came second and Martin third. 
A  Mr.'Viau came last.
This is no strange phenomenon 
eitlicr, nor really in need of new proof. 
When in a municipal election nine or 
ten candidates run for three or four 
council seats, it is commonly ob­
served in the results that many
voters must start at the top of theJaal- 
lot and exhaust their'Xs by the time 
tliey get half-way down. There is sOme 
consolation for the Williamses and the 
Wilsons and the like in that some 
electors obviously start at the bottom  
and work up. But the system tends to  
be rough on the candidates in the 
middle.
There is something to be said then 
for the Maryland woman’s suggestion 
that series of ballots should be printed, 
each with a different name first, “to 
at least distribute the irrelevant votes 
evenly.”
Even the Coxes and Curtises and 
Byrants of municipal life would have 
to admit that this would be fairer.
Petty Gambling
Imagine the fat-headcdncss of a law 
that will not permit citizens to play a 
harmless game of gin rummy in a 
public park without having a law en- 
iorccr, disguised as a street cleaner 
(why not a tree?), break up the game 
and charge them with gambling.
Well, that’s the way the law is and 
that’s what happened in Toronto the 
other day. If you want to play gin 
rummy in a park, you can evidently 
get arrested on the spot and fined later 
on. That is, if you play for stakes. A 
gin rummy game for a prize of five 
or fifty cents technically would give 
the police a chance to rush in with 
handculTs at the ready.
No citizen would object it police 
broke up an organized gambling 
game. A poker set-up in a park, for 
instance, shouldn’t be allowed, Nor 
should cTap games. But a generally 
harmless game of rummy or beggar- 
my-ncighbor, for minute stakes, could 
be tolerated.
Chess and checkers are encouraged 
in many public parks. ,So are contests 
involving athletic skill. Playing catch, 
for example. Has it ever occurred to 
the law makers that these seemingly 
harmless games could also iu>o1ve 
betting?
Ami what about the m./iuiug ritual 
of "shaking for the colTce”?
Bygone Days
to YEARS A(JO 
Septfmlicr 19.'i6
Tlif well known Dilworth Knneh. owiii'd 
nnd ('pcrnted by l.t. Col. ami Mrs. N. 
Vaiidei vlict, has been .sold to Cozart and 
Uoyd Show.s Ltd. The nilwortlv Haneh is 
one Ilf the (ilde.st (anus In ttie Okananan 
orlKinally hoine.sti'ailed by two I'b'eneh 
Canadians, Cnlnulls nnd Chnpee, It was 
IxiuRht in lHt>,5 liy l-’redericK llrent. Dil- 
woith soUt imrl of Ihe farm , wllti n re n l’.s 
limmc nnd mill to .1, W. Flem ing in 190(>.
20 YEARS AGO 
Septeinher 1916
'I\vo C.N.H. freiuhl trains cra.shed head 
on near Sweetsln idRt- station, Ifl luile.* 
out of .\rm strcng. Minor iniim es were 
reeeiveil by five crewmen, and extensive 
dainuRe to Uith engines re.sultiNl. Cue 
ear eontainiiiR fruit wn.s dernileri and
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U.K. Backs Desert 
n Preparing to Quit
ADEN (CP)—The trouble 
with South Arabia at its least 
complex level is simply con­
flict between town and coun­
try , between . Aden radicals 
im patient for progress and 
desert leaders anxious to con­
serve a t least p a rt of their 
trib a l ways under independ­
ence.
B ut the conflict has been 
com plicated b y ' am bivalent 
B ritish policy th a t first tried  
to restra in  urban ambitions, 
then yielded, only to find th a t 
there  were no Aden political 
leaders arouiid to  deal with.
The British a re  left with the 
sheikhly rural rem nants of a 
n a t i v e  federal government 
th a t the Adenis quit a y ear 
ago.
T h  e development clearly  
does not worry the British ad­
m inistrators who encourage 
the tribal leaders and re fer 
contemptuously to  the down­
town politicians as “ gutless 
little  m en.”
But the prospect of South 
Arabia attaining independence 
within two years under a gov­
ernm ent weighted in favor of 
' the country tribes troubles 
A rab m oderates like Salem 
Safi, acting leader of the 
South Arabian League while 
party  President , M ohammed 
Jifr i remains in exile.
“To give independence to 
the present federal govern­
m ent would be a m ockery,” 
he says. “U n l e s s  we have 
a substantial, representative 
government, we cannot con­
vince the Arab world tha t our 
independence is rdal.”
If the Arab world is uncon­
vinced, the conflict between 
town and country m ight be re ­
solved finally by force—the 
r  a d i c a l  townsmen possibly 
backed by Egyptian troops in 
neighboring Yemen — after 
British troops w ithd raw  in. 
1968. But the British are  leav­
ing the tribalists in the federal 
government with a strength­
ened arm y of their own.
The initial British response 
to the beginnings of Arab na­
tionalism in Aden a decade 
ago was defensive. Policy 
was colored by a. derire to in­
sulate the Aden m ilitary base 
—protector of Persian  Gulf oil 
supplies — from winds of 
change.
The policy changed after 
the British Labor party  as­
sumed power in October, 1964. 
But by then the British were 
trapped in a dilemmfi of their 
own making: They d are  not 
a b a n d o n  the protectorate 
tribal leaders raised up to 
counter Adeni radicalism , but 
they could not regain the con­
fidence of Aden politicians 
without slapping down the 
sheikhs.
While Arab self-assertion— 
expressed in Western defeats 
a t Suez, in Jordan and Iraq  
between 19.56 and 19.58—stirred 
ambitions in Aden, Yemen 
was actively reasserting a 
long-standing claim to south­
ern Arabia.
Yemen’.s claim finds a sym-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Two Strokes Plus 
Understanding Lack
.36 YEARS AGO 
Scpti'iiilier 19116
The Okaiiac.an Valley apply eriip is 
now e.stimated at four million boxes, the 
biggest pro|Hirtion, 1,7.50,000, being Me- 
Iiito.sh Keds. Ni'xt highest is Jonathon 
with 637,.3.53. lijiili'd apples will be over 
.330,000 boxes this .season, Delleious ap­
ples a le  now the lliiid ranking variety, 
with 171,107 1 S i x e s .
10 YEARS A<;0 
.SeiileinlxT 1926
Ka.st Kelowna note;,; Mr. “ lUid” k'ttz- 
pntriek, lately manager of the Belgo 
packing home, ha.s been npiMilnted m an­
ager of the K.G.F,. house in F ast Kel­
owna. Hetween the K.G.F,., Occidental, 
B.C. Growers, Uoweliffes and M arshall's 
l»aeking hoiiMv; an awful lot of fruit N 
Ireirig paekisl out on tin' beiiehes.
.50 YEARS AGO 
Septcm hrr 1916
Dll Snndriy la ! tlm lU.sliop of Kootenay 
dedii ate<l a loeinoi ial brass mural tali- 
let erected in lit. Mletiai‘1 and All Angels 
Cliiireli iiy C om m ander' T. W. StirlioR 
nnd M l' Stirling, m memory of their 
son Hotieii, nnd daoghtiT M argaret 
.Siean Tlie bvmii ''Figlil the tliHHl L'lglit" 
wa- sung alU r ili-die.t’oi v jnavers anr! 
psalms.
6 0  YI A lts A(.()
.Scpirintier 1906
,At the Ki l > e v n a  i-.di I-'.o r ,  | ic e s  m
the fteirnt. f .ve nvt • ar.'l tatv 'v '.vr.rk
< t i \ i  »iiil ni l  l i a l r d  t ’ l! ) i a i n l n i g .  , \  I’
T i  e i i i t e i i l d , V i . i t i i  i i . l i i i ,  .Ml ( '  i l
I ..’ir. g  , I ' tO I . .  , , . , . 0 . M i  , l i  1 - . . loin's  
T (  a  111' ’- , A S  L i . i n i i e l i  : i e  l i . g) , ' ,
g. ' 0  M: I 1 I' , n j O' .ih : e ,
M e *  W n n o ' . t i I , ' .
I
D ear Dr, Molncr: Within the 
last year, I had two .slroko.s a 
monlh npnrl, I recovered (luiek- 
ly from the fir.sl. With the 
second I wn.s not so lucky.
'ITiis one affected my speech ' 
nnd my loft side. I think 1 
could eoiie with it if 1 could 
only talk.
When you c a n 't talk, people 
hav(' a teiulency to treat you 
as If .you were slmple-mhuied.
1 am so lonesome. I feel llki' 1 
am not making inngress. 1 am 
39. MILS, B, J.
What needless pain we some­
tim es cause our fidlow erea- 
tiires! I
Some of us do not know, and 
some of us forget, what a stroke 
usually doe,s. An arm  or leg or 
side may be paralyziMl, depend­
ing on which imri of the brain 
is nffeeied by the stroke. Or 
nt times niuscles of the face 
and throat may Lie paralyzed 
so that siieeeh Ix'coivu's imiios- 
sible.
As a rule a strolu* does not 
affect hearing, vi.sion or in­
telligence,
A )>aralyzed leg or arm  we 
can iiiidiM stand. But when die 
isrwi'r of fi|ieeeh is lost, for 
some reaiion we jump to die 
fnl.se eonehision that the paln oi 
cannot lienr or eainiot nndei - 
•tand, . O l d  the conseqiieiiee is 
iini'on.seious eriielty
I have seen stroke p.alieot* 
lieionie annoyed aii<l 0 |i 'e l at 
their inability to express m 
wrirds what they want, how they 
feel, or whiii' they may Im* nn- 
I iimfoi iable. It IS iiainfol hi 
watch their iitruggles lo expK - s 
them ' el\ ev I lo inui li . .i ■ e 
for d iem ’ And ho«>' emeij «'uq
O I ' O Ill II, ,< IS idl Ml i ’. .1
the lliiadnli i- eoiopli te'.v O i l ' - 
i.ll.'i 1 -.toisi ,'u.d d'.i- |.i'.U';.’
I'orsleiiined !o i.ioelir.i : ■
I I I  ' - 1 -  : 1 1 h  o  , 1 : M  11 1;  1 ( I ; : i I '
!h<-:e ,i;e , <( i h diti.ii.i ts
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
truincfi to hel|i stroke pntienis 
recover some degree of self- 
exprcssloii if the paralysis is 
not too extrem e.
There are also cases in whieh 
jiatlents can speak, but liecau.so 
of .some cros.s-eireiiiting of the 
molor control system; nicy try 
to say a certain word liiit a 
quite different One In s|Kiken, to 
their litter frustration.
Yet. the jiatlents hi'ar and nn- 
der.st.'ind,
I’l'ojile should rem em ber not 
to eoiidemn siieli sufferers to a 
cell of lonely ostraeism .
Dear Dr. Molner: 1 work until 
11 |).m. five diiys a week. When
I get home 1 ean'i ( iei'ji and I 
stay iiji niiiil 3 or 4 ji.ni. Is this 
harmful'.'- .I. p,
If you get adeijliate :iiee|i 
(aboiii H hours for most of us) 
it doi'sn't m atter wlien. It's 
reasonable that you would want' 
tn relax a few hoiir.s liefore go­
ing to sleep.
Dear Dr. Molner: My 19-year- 
old daiighler has a growlii on 
her loot, T|i(> doctor i . a v s  d e; 
:i planlar w.iil ;,lie i laL.iiir; 
•X ra v II eatment.';. 1 have iii'-ver 
heiiid tli till ( an Xiai expl.'iiii ' 
-.Mli.S, .\. (),
1 'laniaI mean it's a wai l  dial 
grow, nil llie jilantar or ;ole
|sii IIIIII Ilf dll IIKi| ,Siii il w ail'
can t>e qinle ,tnl.!i.,io ,in,i, 
e a u ' e  nf d i r . r  Ini.itinn, p.ainlni.
I I ea11 nenf ' , 11 irs s h a r 11 1 y
•Miiiilti’ Sfiijii'
• l o i t o l s  luefii I , ,  I I , , , I I ,
'lown ii!lii |.  |.ii fii >; I ;e, ,
Die W.lil:, a ie beiieva-ii In U-
eaieeil t,'. a \ni | . _ .,,, the
palii nt ' . h n u l d  We.II I i | , , , ,  i
I'liie- roniii'd llie tiom'e nt'd I'l.it 
I’-o I tifit in I I 1
*’ 'don',ill IliBii.s I ins 'A'lll pi e- 
'r n i  n  1. i,f p., n,),' igp
i n ;  I • igfici
1 - 'O-',!: I, a 1! , a . I ,'t I, , ,,,I i,( r
I s! rml Oangi ii.in..
pathetic echo in Aden, where 
alm ost half the population of 
225,000 is Yem eni in origin or. 
ancestry . But for the leaders 
of 1,000,04)0 neighboring'tribes­
m en, imion with Yemen is ab­
horren t—whether it be with , 
royalists, who adhere to a dif­
fe ren t Moslem sect, or with 
the republicans who struck a 
blow for Arab socialism in 
1962.
The twin challenge of Arab 
nationalism  and a covetous 
neighbor led the British to 
suppress the South Arabian 
League as subversive and 
prornpted tribal leaders to 
suppress m u t  u a 1 suspicion 
and set up a protective fed­
eration  early  in 1959.
But the suppressed SAL was 
succeeded by the m ore rad i­
cal People’s Socialist P a rty — 
now the exiled F ront for the 
Liberation of Occupied South 
Y em en—led by astute union 
chief Abdullah Asnag, Raiding 
across the  Yem en border was 
stepped up, especially after 
FLOSY, the Egyptians and 
Yem en republicans j o i^n .c d 
forces in southern Yemen 
afte r the republican coup 
th ere  in Septem ber, 1962.
The B ritish response this 
tim e was to conduct a shotgun 
wedding in January , 1963, be­
tween Aden and the federation 
dom inated by tribal chiefs. 
S trikes, agitation by votcless 
Yem enis in Aden and Egyp­
tian-backed terrorism  spread 
tha t year in Aden.
A 1963 resolution of the 
United Nations sjieciai com­
m ittee on colonialism, de- 
iTianding independence, free 
elections throughout S o u t h  
A rabia and withdrawal of the 
British m ilitary base, w a s  
spurned by Britain but lie- 
eam c the nationalist charter. 
Us belated acceptance by tiio 
South A rabian fodci'al govern­
m ent eai'iy this snmmei' was 
dism issed as a dcsjrei'ation 
trick i)y Aden radicals and 
m oderates alike.
DISTRUST im n 'A IN
B rita in ’s announcemeiit. Iasi. 
Febriiaiw  that its Aden base 
would be dism antled in 1968 
likewise failed to allay the 
mistrnst. of nationaiistH by 
now inciii'abiy snsjiicions,
“ '13)0 Britisli will m aintain 
their influence tiii'ongi) tiie 
|)U|)|)et sheikiiH in the federal 
g () v e r 11 m e n t,” a i'’1.0SY 
leader said in a Cairo in ter­
view.
Tiie .sii.sjiicioii.s were at least 
reinforced In .lune wiien llie 
federal sin'ikiis negotiated in- 
erea.sed m ilitary aid tliat will 
douiiie tiie streiDttii of tile fed­
eral regular army to 10,()()() 
ti'iiiesmen and increase its 
fiicjiower witii jiiaiies and 
otiier weajions.
IIfficial rea.'.oii for tlie aid i.s 
to jii'ovide tile emergent Soutli 
Araliian ;ta te  with an ade- 
(liinte defence force. But a 
.‘.enior Brili.sii army officei- in 
Aden who lieljied tlic liieikiis 
negotiate tlio deal lias no 
donlit liiat tile ni'iny's find 
loyally would l»e to its liiliai 
lejiders, in tlie event that 
Aden nalionali.st.s gained con- 
tiol or tried to org.'inize union 
wilh 'I'l'ioi n.
' ■ . M i l i t a r v  e o i i j i s  a i e  n o!  a l -  
w . i \ .  h . i d  l l i i i j g , . , ' '  h e  * , o d  
W i t h  a k i i o v r i n g  ! m i l e ,  “ if d i e  
w I o i ' g  | i e i , | p j e  a i  !■ Il I l o g  t o  d o
die wrong tiling';.''
By GORDON DONALDSON
WASHINGTON — The depar­
tu re  of Professor Eric. Goldman, 
resident egghead, went alm ost 
unnoticed a t the White House.
Not until the professor him ­
self announced it at a p rivate 
gatiiering of carefully-chosen 
correspondents did the W hite 
House adm it that its  perm anent 
“hot-line” to the Am erican in­
tellectual coirimunity was tem ­
porarily disconnected.
(Goldman sejd it was perrh- 
anently out of order.)
He was brought in from  P rin ­
ceton a t the s ta rt of the Johnson 
Administration as a substitute _ 
for John Kennedy’s team  of imi- 
versity  , brains who w ere ob­
viously going to quit sooner o r 
la te r, and did so. The two m ost 
prom inent figures. Ontario-boni 
economist John Kenneth Gal­
b raith  and historian A rthur 
Schlesinger J r . a re  now criticis­
ing policy in 'Viet Nam.
Goldman was there to collect 
and distiU useful ideas from  
other professors., ‘‘Call Prof. 
Goldman,” was a great society 
. slogan.
Privately, the President ad-i 
m itted he was there m ainly to 
. %eep the intellectuals happy.
DISTRUST
He lingered oh unhappily, d is­
covering, as he la ter confided, 
tha t the intellectuals distrusted  
L B J's rough-and-ready style and 
the president instinctively dis­
trusted Iv.v League types.
Ju s t before he quit he was 
confined to Lady Bird’s end of 
the White House, a city block 
a\y ay from the west wing of­
fice where the decisions were 
made.
P ress  Secretary Bill Moyers 
gave him a belated, backhanded 
sendoff by npting he had seen 
the president not more than a 
dozen times. ■ , ■
A new intellectuaT has been 
imported to take over Gold­
m an’s desk, but not his original 
mission, which seems to have 
been abandoned.
If LBJ had lost only the tru s t 
of the intellectuals if would have 
little effect on his political fu­
ture, They express them selves 
better than the m asses and they 
write, a lot for the E astern  press 
and the rarrfied, thin-air m onth­
lies.
Goldman is writing a book on 
the strength of his not-more- 
than-a-dozen interviews which 
is not likely to be flattering.
But little of this affects the 
g rea t m ass of the voters,, nor 
do critical articles in the news 
magazines or the New York 
Times or even the editorial 
pages of the hometown dailies.
At tim es such as the present, 
the bulk of the W ashington P ress 
Corps rises as a reginient to 
shoot peas and spitballs a t the
president. But the public as a 
whole takes its m easure of the 
m an by his statem ents, reported * 
raw  by the new agencies, or 
m ore im portant by what it sees 
of him on television,
The public opinion polls offer 
the most accurate m easure of ' 
his popularity shot of the ballot 
box which is used only once 
every four years.
LOW POINT
'ilie  m ajor polls now agree it 
is a t a low ebb.
Louis H arris says it’s do\\m 
to 50 per cent, with only 42 per 
cent support for hfs handling of 
the Viet Nam  war. Dr. Gallup 
finds his popularity rating  has 
slipped eight points to 48 per 
cent, in two months.
F o r the first time Republican 
optim ists believe they can cap­
ture the White House in 1968.
Their reasons a re :—(A) F rus­
tration over tlie failure of es­
calation of the Viet. Nam W ar 
and fear that it could turn into ■ 
a World War. Here Johnson is 
under attack  by both theH aw ks, 
who believe the w ar can be e n d -, 
ed by m ore bombing or inva.*ion 
of North Viet Nam, and the 
Doves, who w a n t  him to take 
things easy. - ,
A caucus of Republican Con­
gressm en last week blam ed 
Johnson alond for the escala­
tion, but offered no solution 
other than further escalation. 
F orm er Konnedy-Johnson Wiiite 
House Aides Schelsinger and 
R ichard Goodwin agree with the. 
Republicans th a t the public was 
deceived on the reasons for the 
stepped-up w ar, but claim it 
can be handled in a dozen ways 
w ithou t'fu rther e.scalation,
■ Both the kennedyitcs and the 
Republicans remind the presi­
dent he won the 1954 campaign 
a g a in s t/B arry  Goldwater on a 
prom ise of “no wider w ar.” It 
will be pointed out during, this 
fa ll’s cam paign that while LBJ 
was castigating Goldwatcr for 
trigger-happiness he had al­
ready decided t bomb North 
Viet Nam.
. (B ) ; Domestic issues have , 
been allowed lo slide .while the 
A dm inistration, battles Ho Chi 
Minh. The Negro Revolution is 
back in the streets in a more 
violent form. G reat society wel­
fare  program s are stalled and 
inflation haunts the economy.
TAINTED VICTORY
' (C) Most- important — the 
American public never loved or 
wholly trusted  LBJ. His phe­
nomenal .sweep of 1964 was as 
much reaction against Gold- 
\vater as thanks for L B J’s 
rhasterfull takeover from John 
Kennedy. R eaction 'has how set 
in and Johnson’s recent cam ­
paign .swings around the coun­
try  have not checked it.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Sept. 26, 1966 . . .
New Zealand attained Do­
minion status 59 years ago 
today—in 1907—although it 
was not until 1947 that the 
country sought powers to 
amend its own constitution. 
Al the turn of the century, 
under a Liberal-Labor gov­
ernm ent, New Zealand was 
a pioneer in jxililicaj re ­
form. Between 1889 and 1898 
it introduced universal suf­
frage for men and women, 
l a b o r  arbitration courts, 
graduated income tax, old- 
age jiensions nnd the eight- 
hour day,
191.5—The Canadian arm y 
fought the battle of Tiiiep- 
vai U idge.
19,50—A liiiie moon was 
seen in Britain as a result
of ash from forest fires in, 
northw estern Canada.
F irs t World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
191(1—1st and ,2nd Canadian 
Divisins attacked Regina 
Trench a t the Somme, with­
out reaching it; the Mac- 
kenscn offensive against the 
Allied forces in tiie Balkans 
begaii; Turks rejielied Riis- 
sian attacks in souliieaslern 
Galicia.
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—ill 1941— Bnssians re- 
|)oiie<i a German atlemjit to 
cross the River Voikiior 
near Novgoi'od; the RAF 
bombed Sicily and airfields 
in France; Sir F d w a )■ d 
Beatty wa.s .succeeded iiy G. 
D. lluband in tiie ministry 
of war transjiorl.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Wtio 1m .1 G o d  l ike  i in lo  I h c r ,  
l li . i l  p . i r i l o n r t h  ln l i | i i l iv .  .mil 
bv  Uic Im n x K rc s s lo i i  of
I h e  r r n i n n n t  of  hlx l i r r l l a g r ?  h e
r e i . t l n e lh  n o t  l i h  a i i r e r  fo r  e v e r ,  
hr i a Use tie detitM eth Sn 
iiK t ( V,' ■ M o j t i  1: IH.
Man e'Ki u- i-i ‘.in, ( mi.y ( hx,1 
• (.! •'< ( In 1 t I X II ;n ti
;, , ' , . , i  II : I" . I  llii'1.1 f , i r -
r  t  : i « ■ il I I': 1 ' ;: il 1* I l)>r-if





C a n a d a ' s  p i o s t ,  t r o u b l e . s o m < ‘ j i o l i t i c a i  c r i s i s  s i n c e  C o n f i ' d c r a -  
l o n  r e s u l t e d  f r o m  l i i e  C o m j i u l s o i ' v  M i l i t a r y  S e r v i c e  A c t  j i a ' c e d  
by j i a r l i a m e n t  o n  S e j i t ,  26, 1917. Jn o r d e r  to'  e i i f o r c i '  c o n s c r i j i t i o n  
It  i i a d  i i i ' ei i  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  I ' r i m e , M i n i s t e r  S i r  l l o i i e r t ,  B o r d e n ’ 
l e a d e r  o f  t l i e  C o n s e r v a t l v i '  g o v e r n m e n t ,  t o  f o r m  a  D i i i o n  i ; ov~ 
e r n m e i i t / W i t h  a; ;  n i a n . v  L i i i e r i i k i  w i i o  w o u l d  a g r e e  t o  j o i n ,  l , i l i e r a i  
l e a d e r  S i r  W i l f r i d  i . a i i r i e r  f i ' l t  h e  ( ( u i l i l  n o t  l i e  a  m e m b e r  o f  i h e  
I . h i i o n  g o v e i n i i i e n i  a l l h o i i g h  I ’r i i i u '  M i n i . i t e r  I ' o r d e i i  w a s  w i l l i i i j '  
t o  h a v e  h i m  n a m e  I h e  l . i h e i a l  m e m b e r ; ;  o f  t h e  c a b i n e t ,  a n d '  
i i j . l i i d v e  o r  v e t o  t h e  C o m i i ' i  v a t i v . S i r  W i l f r i d  fh l t  t h a t  D i e  
j i e o j i l e  o f  ( a i i a d a  , ' i hi inld b e  a l l o w e d  t o  v o t e  o n  e n n s e r i j i t i o n  l i e -  
f o r e  a  f i n a l  d e e i : m n  w a ; .  m a d e ,  l i e  w a i .  a l , , o  w i l l i n g  t o  t o u r  
( j i i e b e e  a n d  n i g e  m i ' i i  t o  j o i n  t h e  f o r c e ; ,  o n  a  v o l u n t a i  v b a ‘ 1;., 
' I h e  n e e d  l o r  i e i n l o r e c m e n t s  o v e r i . e i e .  w a  , (’r e a l  ' i ' l i e  C a n a -  
■ d i a n  a r m y  i i a d  i . n i f e r e d  h e a v y  e a ' , i i a l t i ( " „  i n  n e a i l v  l l i i i ' e  \ e a r s  
o l  h a r d  f i g h t i n g .  B o t h  ( ' n m . e r v a t i v e  a n d  I . i h e i  a l ' | i a i  t ie: ,  ' w e i n  
s p l i t  o i l  I h e  f ( i i e : , t i o n  o f  h o w  t o  gi ' l ,  t h e  n e ee ; , , ' , a i  ,y i i ’i n ) o i ' e e m e n t  :, 
I ' e e l l n g s  W e r e  ,',o a r o u ; , e d  t h a t  m a n , ’' j i e o p l e  w o i i d e i e d  d  ( ' a n i i d a  
c o u l d  e o i i l i n i K '  a s  a  n a t i o n .
A f t e r  d i e  U n i o n  g o v e r n m e n t  w . e ,  t o i  i i i c l  I ’. u l i m m  iil j i . e  , ed  
I h e  C o m j i u h ' O r y  M l l l t a i ' v  S e i v l e e  A r t  l i \ '  103 \ ' o t e ' ,  n ,  i t  a n d  i t  
w e n t  i n t o  e f l e i  l o n  S c j i t ,  3(1, 1917,  T l i e i c  w e i r  i lol  , ill ; < i m e  
p a r t ; ,  o f  t h e  . ( j u n t i y ,  a n d  j i l o l ' i  t o  a ' , > a '  i m d e  I ’l i m e  M i n i ; , t e r  
B o i  d e n ,
I h e n  it w a  . d e r i d e d  l o  h o h l  a n  t h e t i r r i i  w i l l ' l l  I h e  g o \ ' -  
I ' l i i m i ' l i l  h < ' i " ' d  w o o h l  ' h o w  I h n I  m o ' t  ( ' ; m a d i a i e  a p p r o v i - d  o f  
It d i ' e i ' . i o i i  t o  e i i t o i  (' I i i i o j i u l ;  o r y  m i l i l . i i ', : i i \ i i e  | i  v a  i i h ' i 
• •li'i l i o n  t h a t  l e d  l o  v . o m e n  g i ' l l i i i g  i h i '  l i a m h e  i' I h o  i r lo c l y
H ' l a t e d  t o  m e n  in  t l a -  a t  m i ' d  f r j i c e ,  u r u -  a l l o v . i d  I   l o r
t i l l '  f i r ; . I  t i m e  ( ' o i e . e l e n t l o i i ' .  o h j t  i t r a  , a m i  n o , , i, i , inl  l i o i n  
e n e m y  e o i i n t r l e s  w h o  h : i d  b e e n  m  C a n a d a  f m  h'  ' | , : i a  l,'i  ......... .
"■I I I  no t  a l l o w e d  l o  \ o | e ,  A l l o l h e i  dr  v a  I' l o  III Ip 111' i ' lA l l o i i i  ld,
" l e ,  t h a t  Mi l l  ', o f  n i l  II o v e i s i  a; ,  l o i d d  h e  l o a n P ' i  in e o m  I d i i i  o -
e i e  , w h e r e  t h "  g o M i l l l l i e n t  n e e d e d  t h e m  i m i  I!
I h e  e l e i  l i o i i  v i a '  III Id m  D e e i  o i h i i  lOi ' l  ! h '  I h . o n  i ' o . r i i i -
h i i r d  " o n  1.5,i l a t ; ;  o u t  o f  3:if) ' ) (  t h e  83  i ,ii v o i ,  P i i p i o   ........
(i3 w e | e  III ( g i e l H i ,  III III l l i i  , M , o i l l i n i  H Ih ' ,i I' i l l  I l i i l . O l o ,
a  O'I o n l v  3 d;  1 z. i i a  I h e  ( d i a l  1 , ,d - 1  , . i i i ' l  i h '  I ' . e  i!, '  ' e  . '  1 1 l, ,i ,
t h e  o p | K i  i l i o o  111 I o m  I I  I(, |  i on  I ' p l e  e i i t i d  ' 1, '  I '  I I I I d  III I h "  
| i o p i d a l  v o t e
O T II I  K E V E ,N T S  D N  SI I’ l l M i l l  l( zr,;
IC.59 ' ' P i . i l i d v  I ’.'o II a  Oil 111 e i n i e " i i ' ' l  I I ' l  h'  l , i  d
i n  - i . t r ' i d e e  i r a f f t e  i . |  I t n ' i n t "  m . ' e ,  p , . '  r
IHi,,'  P i d e l l  c p l o i e i . -  , Mi i ‘ ' , n  a i " l  i l i ' i e i h  l - i  e , . a
( r i i i i i  l - o i t  ( a i  l i o n  ( o r  ' N o i i h W e . i  p , ,  o ,  i . m ' l  “
i t  t o o k  t l i e n i  t h l o i i g l i  ' . ie l i ' t  I ■ " 1  ! | i '  i ' . e  .1,'
I'K-a I ’i n i ' i  M i f i P t i r  D l l  , ; d . I : fi ' I ■ , ,1 I n ', ,| ’ . ' ,i'  ,
.5 ' f o i l , !  ■ . 1  l id 1. 1  k'l ' I I; , - e l  !....................... . l '  I I ' ' I
r i e g o t l a l i o n x .
i
N . N '•v N  \  N  N N  ■ \ N  " s N .  \  ,  N  N  N  N  N  N  ^ s N N  \  V ’-. N '  \  ^  " n \ N N  \  \  N  N  N  N
I
f t . '  I  y%* I  penalty  lolnts In a  three-day
X S C k S T A A I I  C l i r l  competition which consisted of
J d d l V d l U U I I  V I I  I  dressage, endurance te s t and
l^a J ■» I i l *  stadium  jumping.
K IC 1 6 S  to Win Robin Hahn, BeUe P l a i n ,
W INNIPEG <CP) — Valerie Sask., won the s i l v e r  m edal 
J o h n s o n ,  20, a Saskatoon steno-! with 70.7 penalty points and 
grapher, won the gold m edal at Norm Elder, Toronto, a  mem-
The tria ls  w ill decide Can­
ada’s team  for the 1967 Pan- 
American Gam es in Winnipeg 
and the 1968 Olj'mpics in Mex­
ico City.
Senior judge B rian Herbinson
the C a n a d i a n  championship 
horse tria ls  Sunday,
Miss Johnson drew only 32.7
of King, Ont., said seven or 
eight riders will be chosen bn
ber of Cjinada’s equestrian team  the basis of their tria ls  perform-jOOO 
in the 1960 Olympics, the bronze |ance and w'ill attend a 
m edal. itraining camp.
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Halts Transport
special pOblic
TOKYO (A P)-T okyo’s 350,- 
com m uters w ere w ithout 
transportation for th ree
Transportation W orkers Union 
struck, protested delays ih pay­
m ent of monthly allowances. 
City officials said financial dif­
ficulties, brought on by rejec- 
Uon of Tokj’o’s fare  - increase 
plans by the Assembly, m ade 
it impossible to pay 16,000 trans­
portation bureau workers on
hours Saturday as the c ity 's  schedule the previous Saturday.
HO THERE, SAYS HO
N o r t h  Vietnam ese leader party  held in Hanoi. Festivi- Viet Nam s
Ho Chi Minh s t a n d s  with other ties were held la te  to m ark  dependence after the
high ranking officials during . the 21st anniversary  of North World War.
By KEN SMITH 
Canadian P ress Business Editor
The federal governm ent in­
creased its p ressure la s t week 
on big business to hold their 
Tine on prices.
Two days after succeeding in 
having S te e r  Co. of Canada, 
Ltd., p u irb ack  a proposed price 
increase, the governm ent turned 
on car m akers and told them  
Canadian prices of 1967 models 
should not go up as much as in 
the United States.
No Canadian prices have been 
announced yet, but last w e e k -  
ju s t b e f o r e  the government 
statem ent — U.S. m anufactur­
ers announced increases rang­
ing from $56 to $113 and averag­
ing for the industry about $100.
Canadian prices are  due to 
s ta rt coming out this week and 
m anufacturers have declined to 
com m ent on the government 
stand.
Noting that the U.S. compan 
ies biamed their increases On 
additionai safety equipment, In­
dustry M inister D rury said this 
should not m ean higher prices 
in Canada.
Instead, lie argued, they de­
vices should be paid for by the 
companies through savings the 
corporations should achieve - un­
der the Cnnada - U.S. limited 
free-trade auto pact, which al­
lows them  to exciiange veiiicies 
across the border without ta r ­
iffs.
. , . We would stress the spc-
tim e when the governm ent and 
the Canadian people as a whole 
are d e te rm in e  to  restra in  ex­
cessive p ressures on costs and 
prices,” M r. D rury  said.
Stelco, reacting  to a push 
from Finance M inister Sharp, 
pulled back a proposed increase 
it said would average less than 
three per cent on an  estim ated 
half of its output, and also 
joined with Dominion Foundries 
and Steel Co, in  w ithdrawing a 
3.7-per-cent lx)ost scheduled for 
products from the ir tin mills.
The terse  Stelco statem ent, 
however, m ade it c lear the com­
pany was acting grudgingly and 
hinted that it m ay  feel forced 
to try  again.
While other businesses were, 
for obvious reasons, not anxious 
to comment publicly on the af 
fair, they left no doubt they op­
pose and, in m any cases, feel 
bitter about the governm ent in 
torvention.
SHARP INTERVENES
Mr, Sharp’s action was be­
lieved to be the first tim e in 
]x;ace that the governm ent has 
intervened so directly  in what 
business regards as its own af­
fair.
Meanwhile the possibility of 
an increase in the price of 
nickel was winning m ore atten­
tion. Rum ors of an increase 
have been floating around since 
the annual m eeting of In terna­
tional Nickel Co. of Canada, 
I jd ., l a s t  April, when Inco 
G iairnum  Henry S. Wingate
~
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velop low-grade ore bodies.
He did not indicate when it 
m ight come, but analysts have 
predicted it would follow Inco’s 
recen t labor agreem ent. N ickel 
now sells for 88 cents a pound 
in  Canadian funds.
Elsewhere on the business 
scene, a sharp  slum p in sales 
of British Columbia luiriber be­
cause of a drop in housing and 
other factors was blam ed for 




ers of Am erica, representing 
30,000 m em bers in the industry, 
said 600 m en had been laid off 
and another 250 would be soon.
At least nine trucking firm s 
were reixirted . to iiave been 
forced to close down because of 
the glut of unsold B.C. logs.
New proposals for a $200,000,- 
000 west-cast na tu ra l gas pipe­
line from T rans - Canada Pipe 
Lines Ltd. have been re ferred  
to the National Energy Board, 
'Ihey w ere put forw ard after 
the federal cabinet rejected  
Trans-Canada’s original plan for 
the line on grounds tha t p a r t of 
it would have passed through 
the United States, south of the 
great lakes.
The Ixiard is expected to  re ­
port within a week
S e r v i n g  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  f r u i t  
i n d u s t r y  f t o m .  o r c h a r d  t o  s u p e r m a r k e t
to markets across Canada and around the world in containers designed and  
manufactured by Crown Zelierbach.
Freshly picked fruit is  carried to packinghouses In plywood bins produced by 
the S. M. Sim pson division. It com pletes its iourney to stores and hom es 
in Crown Zelierbach corrugated containers and Simpson wooden boxes.
Close to  6 0 0  men and women are em ployed In the company’s  Okanagan 
operations . . .  people who, like all of us, share in the benefits of a busy 
British Columbia forest industry.
FULL UTILIZATION OF THE 
OKANAGAN TIMBER HARVEST
Integrated Crown Zelierbach opera­
tions help derive the maximum bene­
f it  from company-managed Okanagan 
forestlands. The area's timber harvest 
is converted into lumber, plywood and 
chips. These chips, from wood once 
burned, are used to make pulp and 
paper products at the Crown Zelierbach 
Elk Fa lls m ill on Vancouver Island.
S M S IU P S O H  LIMITED CROWN ZELIERBACH CANADA LIMITED
cini ’ im portance of .such n slop .said a price ri.se would be 
in thi.s im porlaul indu.stry a t a I needed eventually to help de.
New Portfolio For Cabinet 
To Be Created This Weeir
OTTAWA (CPI—A new cabi­
net iKirtfolio to jirotect consum­
ers nnd regulate husine.ss j>rac- 
tices will be created this week 
as part of a government reor- 
gani/.ation.
The ixntfoiio of registrar-gen­
eral of t ’anada is among six 
new ones reiiednled to tie pro- 
clalmcNl into law bv enbinet or 
der, likely Tuesday.
Tlie covering li-gislation was 
passed liy P ariianu 'n t in June, 
but the proclam ation has been 
delayed since then iw adm inis­
trative pioblcm s nnd tiie ser­
ious illness of Privy Council 
President I-'avreau 
A host of government agen­
cies aiKl b I a n c ii e s liave 
suit, iied to new iil'pai tnienls 
nnd moved Into new OttaWa 
head-iuai tcr-i in tiie last fi'w 
month'
Mr K.ivrenu was de-.i,’nated 
bv I ’ r i t n e  M uit'tei Pent-on a-; 
Ills elioiee foi IcRi-.tial-eeneial 
In-t sonne. but no noiMrtntnient 
i-. , : ' eled for fiA'i'r.ii weeks 
There i- cnn-adi-r.dde -p-'Cii 
Intioii HI I lla I al ell ele-- tliat 
Ml ta \ta -.u i n i a v  n-r.ien fioio 
Ih ' , .li ini-t .rat fi-eii tin- le id- 
«'!-dill) ot tile i-a lts 's  Queliec 
un.y (ol 'hmIiIi 'e i  oos
T,4KI.,N TO IIO.SI’I I A I .
I t , '  "  ' , 0 , 0  - o  !l, . '  < ' !! O) a
( b 1 , 1  , 1 ! ■ > I s : .il ! AI , k
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i Sc h ■ ,
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I ri it i 111 atjitri'-
h.i . f i t i  II \ i M t -
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Ing, but tliat he will need sev­
eral more weeks of complcde 
rest.
Till reg istrar - general’s de­
partm ent will adininlster anti- 
coinliine, bankruptcy, p a t e n t  
nnd copyrigiit laws and draft 
new legislation to protect con­
sumers.
Tiie other m inisters invoivwi 
in tiie adm inlstriitive sliuffie 
•a e sciiedtiled to be sworn in 
liiis wc(-k under their new titles.
Jean M archand becomes min­
ister of man|K)wer nnd im m i­
gration; Jean - Luc Pejiin, en­
ergy, mines and resources; Ar- 
tiiur I.aing, northern deyeloi> 
menl and Indian affairs nnd K.
.1 Henson, treasni y Isiard presl- 
oent,
Soiicitor-r.enerai I.nrrv Pen- 
neii will retain  lii.s titli- iiut as- 
■uine formal resiieinsiltiiity (or 
tiie IICMP, tlie iienilentlary ser- 
\ii e, tlie ivaiole Ikiard nnd ntiiei 
ngeneies (orm eriy in the justir, 
dei-artnient.
D ie ealiinet reorgnnizati.H 
- ! uas  luinoiinceil liv Mr Penrsoi 
l.i-t Dee 16 as a high p iio iiti 
m ea-ure but it ran into delnvs 
and hi avv eritlcisni in the Com 
ilioiis. Since tlie lull wa-i iias-ed 
.Iiiue 6, seui.H e n d  'ei\r>nt; 
till \ I' I i-i |i .1-' li-il - e\ i-i id 11< "t 
I oiii oieiits III I ts  ini|deill«'iila- 
lioii i!.,n out le.dim, .d ddli
Ml Pe.i;-o-i (I'dd a pre»« con- 
( e i e n c e  S<-(<t ? 0  t l i n t  t h e  l e g i s l . i  
t i i n  d r i i n i t e l v  w o u l d  beronie 
lavs t t u -  w e r K ,  t n  t i m e  f o r  ' h e
11 • I, r,,-!. ui ,,f the f’a: iiSioi 1,1 
fu s* sfs-.!,)n (1,'t 3.
Announcing... A WINNER
THE ALL NEW
6 7  P O
in our showroom
CARTER
1610 I’nmlosy — 762-5141
MOTORS 
LTD.
440 Uar\L y —  763-2900
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GARNABY STREET SHOWS ITS FASHIONS
Rev. D r. Victoria Carbury 
officiated at a pretty double­
ring wedding ceremony which 
took place in Coeur d ’Alene, 
Wash, on Sept 10, uniting in 
m arriage Georgina Jeannette, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
te r Youngberg of Kelowna, and 
Bruce Glenn O’Rourke, son of 
Mr. and M rs. ’Thomas O’Rourke 
of M erritt, B.C.
The bride, who was given in 
m arriage by her father, was 
rad ian t in a full length gown 
of white peau de sole ■ satin 
fa sh io n ^  with a  bateau, neck­
line and long lilypoint sleeves.
A long tra in  fell gracefully from  
a satin bow set r i  the back of 
the high E m pire waistline and 
her waist-lerigth, lace edged veil 
was held in place by a sm all 
satin  bow. She carried  a cascad­
ing bouquet of red  roses and 
stephanotis.
The m atron of honor, the 
bride’s sole attendant, was M rs. 
Andrew Bleile of Rutland who 
wore a charm ing street length 
dress of blue brocade and car­
ried  a bouquet of pink roses 
and lily-of-the-valley. Her hus­
band Andrew Bleile of Rutland 
attended the groom.
A reception for the happy 
couple was held a week la ter, 
on Septem ber 17, in the Okan-. 
agan Mission Hall where the 
m other of the  bride received 
w earing a pink wool sheath 
dress and a corsage of pink car­
nations. ’The groom’s m other, 
who assisted heir in receiving 
the guests, chose a sm art suit 
of grey crepe and also wore 
a  corsage of pink carnations.
Adrian P lace of Kelowna act­
ed as m aste r of ceremonies, and 
the toast to the bride was pro­
posed by Len Crotteau.
Centering the bride’s table 
was a three-tiered wedding cake 
topped with white bells and 
flanked with vases of roses.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the reception included M r. and 
M rs. F ritz  Youngberg, M r. and 
M rs. Jack  Boothe, Miss Joan 
Klien, MisS Linda Hunter, G arry  
Rosvald, M urle Youngberg, Cliff 
U lrich and  M r. and Mrs. Waldy 
Litteau all of M erritt, and m any
s x  .''V
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'Getting to Know You” was 
the theme of Glenmore PTA’s 
first fall m eeting, which was 
well attended by approximately 
; 90 parents and teachers.
Mrs. L. N. Bruce, as presl 
dent. Welcomed all members, 
both old and new, then called 
on J. H. Hayes to introduce 
Donald Braund, the principal of 
Glenmore School a n d  Mr. 
Braund in turn introduced his 
staff of teachers.
After a short business meet­
ing, Mrs. Bruce was presented 
with a past president’s pin by 
secretary, M rs. K. Saunders, 
who thanked her for so ably 
leading our PTA in the past 
year. M rs. Bruce brought to 
the attention of ail present that 
there were still a few positions 
to be filled on this year’s ex­
ecutive and asked anyone Wish­
ing to serve to phone either 
Mrs. Bruce at 763-2941 or Mrs. 
R. F . P earse  a t 762-2775.
, The m eeting then broke up 
into sm aller groups, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Harold Simp­
kins, for discussion of the fol­
lowing: (11 What; points of your 
school child’s life, in general, 
puzzle you; (2) What do you 
think constitute’s a good PTA 
program ; (3) What do you 
think the role of PTA_ should 
be, and w hat do you like and 
dislike about PTA.
The evening concluded with 
refreshm ents and coffee. The 
next m eeting will take place on 
October 17 a t the Glenmore 
school.
WESTBANK NOTES
M r. and M rs. B ernard  Ray- ■ 
m er have re turned  to their home 
in Los Angeles after visiting 
relatives and friends in Kelowna 
and on the west side of the lake.
B rian Drought is receiving 
congratulations on his appoint­
m ent as a  laboratory technician 
at the Sum m erland Experim ent­
al Station. B rian, a graduate of 
George Pringle High School, has 
been a t Lacombe, Alta, in a 
sim ilar position and in the field 
of agriculture for the past year, 
though his work in the  Okana­
gan will deal with soils and 
fruit, instead of wheat.
W estbank pioneers are re­
minded to tu rn  in their pioneer 
form s to the local Centennial 
Committee by Sept. 30, in order 
tha t these m ay be returned  to 
Victoria before the deadline this 
fall.; ;
Mr. and M rs. Ernie Chambers 
of Vancouver, were brief visF 
to rs 'th is  week a t the home of 
Miss G race Hewlett and her 
brother, A. E . Hewlett.
Mr. and M rs. Willis S. Abel, 
of the T ravellers’ Service, tra ­
velled to the coast earlie r this 
week, and w ere accompanied 
on. their re tu rn  by the form er’s 
m other, Mrs. Nan Abel, who 
plans an extended stay here.
1 !
M R .  A N D  M R S .  B R U G E  G L E N N  O ’R O U R K E
Photo by Pope's Studio
O kanagan  M ission 
B row nies And Guides 
To R eg is te r
The Okanagan Mission Brown­
ies and Girl Guides will com­
mence the new season early in
ARTS ARE INDUSTRY
The Indonesian island of Bali 
has 3,200 artis ts  a t Work prc^ 
ducing 120,600 wooden portrait 
carvings a year. ’ ■ ;
M IG R A IN E  
S IC K  H E A D  A C H E
Many people have found their most 
satlsfactoiy relief from splitting head­
aches In taking Templeton’s T-R-C. 
Not only do T-R-C give fast relief from 
the pain, but they relieve depression 
that often accompanies head-aches. 
However for migraine, sick head-ache, 
with Its -------------- '—  — ----
Cockney-born Irvine SeUars, -S e lle rs  p refers,to  call them  ing sh o rt ^
28 who owns three shops on , gear—shown was an em er- Connie Kay. The ®h _
L ondon’s  C arnaby stree t which aid green wild silk trouser staged to the rhythm  o L a
features swinging youthful suit c a l le d ‘Janine and model- pop g™^p , c a 11 e d ■ ^
g e a r s ta g e d  hfs o w n V ^  led by Valerie Nichols, and a Thoughts.”- (A P , Wirephoto)
show there. Among the clothes silver lam e space suit featur-  ^
guests from  Winfield, Rutland 
and Westbank.
To travel on her honeymoon 
the bride changed to a  three- 
piece suit of brown corduroy, a 
brown hat and brown accessor-
M aster Point Session Combined 
W ith Inter-Club M atch Final
Visitors welcomed to the Kel­
owna Bridge Club by the vice 
president, Jesse  Ford, on Wed­
nesday, w ere Mr. and M rs. I. 
Batten of Revelstoke, M rs. E. 
Field of Kaleden, M rs. F. W. 
Gartrell, of Penticton, Mrs. D. 
Fredrickson and Mrs. K. Moyle 
of Sum m erland, and Mr. and 
M rs. J . A. M acPhail of Kel­
owna.
The play session event was 
program ed to combine t h e  
club’s monthly ma.ster point 
session and the final of the 
“ Challenge M atch” between the 
Kelowna, South Okanagan, and 
'the Vernon bridge clubs.
The 19 table assem bly was 
played in two sections, wilh 
Kelowna and South Okanagan 
each taking two of the four top 
m aster point positions, while in 
the overall results of the chal­
lenge m atch the South Okan­
agan club won the contest by 




N-Sr—F irst, Mr. and Mrs. G.
G. Holmes; third Mrs. J . Archi­
bald and Mrs. W. J . M ackenzie; 
fourthr'T ie .^M r. and M rs. D. 
Purcell—H. Begg, R. G. Phelps.
E-W—F irst. Mrs. M. M acRae 
and A. Skuce; second. Bill and 
Gordon Hepperle; third, M rs. J, 
J . Ryan and W. H, Raikes; 
fourth, Mrs. R. V. Thom as and 
R, Crosby.
GREEN SECTION 
N-S—F irst, Mrs. E. F ields and 
Mrs, W, F. G artrell; second. 
Dr,' W, G. Evans, and J . G arr- 
away; tliird, Mr. and M rs. J. 
L. R eal; fourth, Mrs. F . Aylen 
and M rs. A, C. Lander,
E-W—First, R. Bowman and 
R. Stew art; second, M r, and 
Mrs, T. Hyde; .third, M r. and 
Mrs. J . H. Fisher: fourth, Mrs, 
R. Crosby and Mrs, W. Wilkin­
son.
The second session of the fall 
series event will be i>layed at 
the Capri Motor Hotel on Wed­
nesday, September 28, a t 7:30 
p.m., and visitors are very wel­
come.
M embers and visltor.s rcquir- 
liift partner.s are I'cquested to 
attend early to eiudile part-
CALLING ALL COOKS 
RECIPES REQUESTED
The annual Daily Courier 
Cook Book edition will be 
published in October. There 
will be the usual prizes for 
the three best single recipes, 
arid one for the Women’s 
Club submitting' the . greatest 
num ber of good recipes.
Please type out your recipes 
—double spaced—on one side 
of the paper only, and put 
your name arid address, or 
the nam e of your elub, at the 
top of each page.
The deadline for your copy 
to reach the Courier office is 
Oct. 3.
Let’s dig up some new de­
licious recipes this year and 
compile a cook book that 
everyone will enjoy sharing.
ies complemented with pearl 
drop earrings.
Mri and Mrs. O’Rourke wiU 
reside in M erritt.
bOllolUVO alUlllclVrll* I
T-R-C SPECIALS $2 at all drug count­
ers, you’ll feel just fine after taking 
T-R-C SPBCIALS for Migraine.
l . SICKn a o n .
u m  o ow*. . . .  -------------of +Vio rinrn+hpn Wnlkpr--''8 C0 'naiend T-R-C SP^IALS—relieve October a t the Dorothea w a ix e r pain—do not upset oven a venr
School on P a re t Road. sensitive stomach. T-R-C 8Sc. $1.65;
Children registering m ust be ^ ° 
accompanied by a parent.
Brownies reg ister on Tuesday 
and ,’Thursday, October 4 and 6 
at 3 p.m . and Girl Guides on 
Thursday, Oct. 6 a t 7 p.m. P ar­
ents a re  asked to bring $1.00 
per child registration fee, plus 
$1.00 per fam ily assessment.
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A Kelowna first will be the 
Alberta-B.C. Regional Confer­
ence of the Canadian Federation 
of U niversity Women to be held 
at the Capri Motor Hotel this 
weekend. Some 150 delegates 
from  the two, provinces a re  ex­
pected to attend, and special 
guests will be the national presi­
dent, M rs, M, J, Sabia from  
St. C atharines, Ont., and the 
W estern vice-president, Mrs. P . 
M. Brownell from  Winnipeg.
A, Brown; second, Mr, and Mrs, ner.shiiis tn be arrnngcxl.
ANN LANDERS
Sometimes It Does 
Happen That Way
Dear Ann Landers: I am  18 
years old nnd going to a sen  e- 
tnrlnl school. 1 want lo become 
an expert In shorthand and typ­
ing .so that I can l>e a fir.h-clas.s 
secretary nnd travel wilh my 
boss,
When 1 tell my friends that 
this is my nmtution m hie, their 
Jaws drop and their eseliinws 
.shcsit up about • ix iiu he,-;. The 
general impression .seems to lie 
that a secretary who tiavels 
with her Ixiss Is m ore than .jiisl 
n secretary- if you get what 1 
mean, Mnybe 1 am ternlily 
naive, tint Is this the w ay it is ,'
f l e d g l in g
Dear Fledge: Well, honey,
that's the way it is som etim ev -
edly nol to involve me In the 
mes.'U's hut she always cries on 
the phone and ,ays she ni'eds 
me. My husband used to go 
along I'ut he got fed ui> a few 
years ago and told me I was on 
my own with iny luitty family,
1 In .s'our column you b a \’e fi'e- 
i|UentTy : aid if a person speak:; 
up again:.t beiiie, ii.sed, that will 
eiiu the problem, but it hasn 't 
\v,irl;e<l fur me. I've told my 
mother to leavi' me ;done doz­
ens of time lint she kei'ps call­
ing What can I do'.' USED HI’ 
Dear t ’p: N'oit reeogni/e the 
nuirt.vr eomples in your mother 
but you don't reeogni.'c it in 
! \ IiUr: elf.
Elects Officers
Vice-prcsidcnl Kazui Taneda 
was chosen irresidenl of Wesl- 
bank PTA at Thur.sday's annual 
meeting; the office, however, 
being subject to his approval, 
as he was unable to attend, H, 
E, Boynton, who has filled the 
office since inception of the PTA 
two years ago, will ::erve on 
the executive. Honorary presi­
dent is elem entary school prin­
cipal, Keith McCulloch, and re ­
placing Mrs, M argaret Max.son 
as secretary , is Mrs, C. Mussell. 
Mrs, Allan Di’whurst, continues 
ns treasurer,
Thursday’s m eet, the teach­
e rs ’ meeting, was attended by 
.10 m em bers and staff .members, 
the latter comiirising prinei|)al 
McCulloch, in cimrge of grade 
7; Miss Helen Gorman, grade 
(5; Lloyd Elstrom , eomin'ising 
p iades ' t and 5; Mrs, Kalph 
Hoy, gradi' 3; Mrs, Dorrie 
Duwehand, grade 3; Miss 
Doreen Dobbin, grade I and In 
eharge of the special class, 
Mrs, Margaret, Ahrens,
Interest in PTA continues 
I'len , and establi:lnnent of a 
kindergarten in Westb.ank, oni' 
of its most, progressive step;:. 
This fall 25 pre-sehnni tot:;, tn- 
eluding several Indian children, 
are r'w islered, and still luore
Following their a rriva l on F r i­
day evening the visitors will be 
gueris a t various no-host wel­
coming parties, to be held a t tho 
homes of M rs. T, C. Moore, 
Mrs, A, N. Milner, Mrs. E, R, 
Felly and M rs. W. J , O’Donnell,
Saturday will open with regis­
tration at 8 a,m , to be followed 
by the conference opening and 
business m eeting, and a t 10:40 
a.m , N orm an Walker, president 
of tho Okanagan Regional Col­
lege, will address the gathering 
on the Challenge Facing Region­
al Colleges,
business will occupy the after 
noon,
A sherry  party  in the Chande­
lier room will precede the gala 
banquet a t Capri, at which M rs. 
M. J . Sabia, the national p resi­
dent, will speak on The Hidden 
P ersuaders—The Invisible B ar­
riers. Other highlights of the 
evening will be the presentation 
of their charter to the Ladner 
University Women’s Club, and 
an amusing skit on short and 
long dinner dresses to be p re­
sented by the Kelowna Univer­
sity Women’s Club.
Newcomers to Kelowna are  
Mr. and M rs, Philip Stevens 
from Santa Rosa, Calif., who 
plan to take up residence short­
ly in the Bankhead district.
A buffet luncheon will be held 
at the M atador Saturday noon 
in honor of the visitors, nnd 
workshops a t Capri, on the ns- 
jieets of regional colleges and 
CFUW clubs in the community, 
followed by a continuation of
M argaret Cundy, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Cundy, left 
recently for Nelson where she 
is taking her teacher’s training 
at Notre Dam e University.
Mrs. M, Stewart of Calgary 
has been enjoying a holiday for 
the (last week with Kelowna 
friends, while staying at the 
Caravel Inn,
Marin T ruant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Santo T ruant, left this 
week for UBC w here he is 
studying chemistry.
In Resolutions
SAINT JO H N ,, N.B, (CP)—A 
resolution asking the federal 
health departm ent to rnake it 
compulsory for all c igarette  
m anufacturers to include health 
warnings on labels was one of 
several passed during the bien­
nial meeting of the Canadian 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union which, ended here F riday .
The WCTU will also, urge the 
United Nations to discontinue 
serving alcoholic beverages in 
its New York city headquarters 
because “ alcohol is a security 
risk .”
Other resolutions passed in­
cluded one asking the national 
defence departm ent to discon­
tinue sale of any intoxicant on 
or near m ilitary establishments 
or schools because alcohol is “ a 
narcotic habit-forming drug and 
its use jeopardizes the protec­
tion of our country.”
“ We repeat to  our federal 
government our continued oppo­
sition to any and all form s of 
gambling, i n c l u d i n g  hos­
pital sweepstakes, and to call 
upon our departm ent of justice 
to stand firm  against any ef­
fort to amend the Criminal 
Code to perm it the conducting 
of public lo tteries.”
The 1968 convention will be 
held in Saskatoon.
I
Call the M an From
AQUA-SOFT
and for only
$ 4 .0 0 *
monthly you. can enjoy aU the 
benefits of soft water.
JUST DIAL
763-2016
To Have a. F ree  Home Trial
'*For an Average Family of 
4 to 5.
Taek tmall, tquare.plastic freezer 
container to the ii't.de of a cup­
b o a rd  d o o r  to hold soiip, salad 
dressing and ode drink mix packets.
It H earing 
is your
Problem  . . _
Is your ANSWER
: Call in or phone
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
the beauty of 
friencHLness ^
Two locations to 
serve you . . .
House of Beauty Coiffures 
1611 E liis  P h . 762-0708
Southgate House of Beauty
2640 Pandosy P h. 762-3554
Versatile Young Professional 
GraniJdaughter Of Kelownian
Your money 
can earn a  
guaranteed
FALL PAINT
Coming Soon nt 
B & B Paint Spot
5'(nir iniiUii'i' li;t
but of I'lHU'.sc then ' are execp- ii;„| . i;,y on ihe L.h 
liens. I |i;n K|.|1 her in the ioh
Apparently yon ar<' a i;iil "h o  
'iijoy:, M'cretiuiul "<,nk and 
»lso wants to travel 1 ■ainne't  ̂
von weigh the*e twii andntien:- 
111(1 make n rholee lieionie. 




get • n i a r l ,  l e o
1 tear Ann 1 ..indei ( 'an eii
■ e t t  le a d i - . a g i  e e n  l e n t  ' I . i l l  i l u t ­
e d  a Inn. I i eni i  1 1  i i lit b  and m e t
■ d i ' o i '  inic I e t m e  | k i i p h ’ ; i l m e 
D e a r  . Ann  i . a n d e i  : I a m  a  1 a m  a  n e w e n n a r  t o  t i n  i i l i  I
jvoinan, 48, with n (me lui.diand j mo on the aliot tei v. e.meii I'd 
iiul threi’ w'ondeifnl ih ildren  I like to Know heltei 
(,ho are all doing welt in eol ; Mrs V. :mi'mmt vei.v fi lendlv 
(•ge. 'iiml eager to inliodnee me
, Wonid .roll Inltese that m> ...lulill'l Ida I'piiighi omi ,i
' 'Sl'olilem I-. no. p : i i in t '' ' Mv I ■ t iiiining "ennd'i "h o  '(a-; e\-
e l  I e  ' 1 1 1 | e.ltelv die e, I , n i d  .o.  I w i t h
a lai e 11 at pi ide. Do i e . ■ | ti i '
Al that mom. nt  aiaitliei weman
'nthel Is a  di ind .o.d i:i' i 
•r Is the l o n g  ' III le I nig i \ i i 
•njoys hei lute 
As « « hlld "  e el'e 11 li.id 1 
lOlBloe:. .Old la .01 (el i 
«ll(l onr t II itlie eaiiie 11 ei 
ale shojis, i'lit li.nl .d .' ,i' i 
in es ix'li' i\ e 1 a I an t li.at i
,f inotiev (ei li.|i.ei M
vot Ked login . I . e
m l l d i n g ' '
31u> p.l’ui.leio , I 'dee .e.
i f i ee  n  W e e k  l i , '  :■ .■'!.• I
ne al am 'a- : . i "
• n o f  a n d  h .  I l ' r., . , • ,, ,
■f lad, er I ‘.’.1 t .
Tt. r.l k . e l i '  e,'  .1.' I I 
•« 'llt'lde I • '
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I a l e  I ' l ' g i s t e r e i l  f o r  t h e  w i n t e r  
h e l i H  d  . ( o i i i ' i t e i m .  Mr . s .  M i l t o n  l i e e e e  a n d  
e  a n d  . \ o i i ' \ I ' : M r  , l lei ir.N'  I ’a v n l e r  a r e  i n  
it a i m :  I ' d  , e l i a i  g e ,  a n d  w o u l d  l i k e  it k n o w n  
W h e n  y o u  g i ' t  i n a i t  a n d  J t h a t  g i f t ' '  o f  s t u r d y  to.v;, w o u l d  
ll e f f ,  \ c i l i l  m e l l l e l  illil.V In '  " e l e n i n e d .
H e a d i n g  t h e  l u n d e r g . a r t e n  j e i  
ei m n n t l e e  n; M i 11. F .  Mon n -  
l e i i ,  w i t h  M i ' i  l i .  F .  S p i i n g e i  j 
i e |  h i e i n g  M l '  I ' h i i t o n  M e t  l a w  1 
a ' ,  t i  e i e  IIH' I  . M r :  II, < > I ' a '  n
l e .  t a k e ,  o ' . e r  f r o m  M r :  . Bi ' i i  
W a l d r o n  le- : e e i  e t a i  y ,  !
I ’T.A i n e i n l i e r . ' i  a l s o  h a v e  l i e l | o  
I ' d III ' - e t ' e r a l  e o i n i n n n i l y  i i i ' o- 
| e e t :  , m e l u d i n g  t h e  p l a y g r o u n d  
a o j o i n i i i g  t h e  f ’o m i n i i i n t v  H a l l ,
I a n d  d t ' e i d e d  T h i n  . ' .da,\ t o  hu . \  J.'t 
, h . i i i ', t e l  t h ) '  Kind)  I g a l  t. n.
! I t ,  l | ,  h . e  I). I II !’ 0 )  II 10 ‘ . ) t . d o g i i -  
i n g  a n d  t ) ) \ e t i n g  I hmiK* a t  t l u '  
e l ,  I i i) III .O )' Il ') e  1 1 d I , 0  ,
w l i e i e  t h e t e  e  ■ t i h  -O'  d l o o m  
(oi  m e i  e  1h)o1, , n i l . d ' ' . '  (ol  >' le-
i n e n t n i  '  ' ) l a , o l  \ e u i n i :  i'  i •
Soon after iicr grndiinlion in 
law, Mary-Lynne Orobko of Ed­
monton, granddangiiter of Mrs, 
Ju lia  Orobko of Kelowna, joined 
the Commonwealth Law As.soel- 
ntlon tour to Australia and eon- 
tlnut'd h('i' travels around the 
world.
In Sydni'y, Aiislralla, when' 
the womi'n lawyers entertained 
the visitors, Ml.s.s Orobko reealls 
that Australia women barristers 
do more courtroom work which 
Is what she herself would like 
to do.
In New Delhi .the tour was 
enti'rtnlned hy the Canadian 
high commissioner to India, Ho- 
land Micheiier and Mrs. Michen- 




K l.I .r  SI’U’V FAlllVIS
F.verv family In Bangka, In- 
doiu'sia, ha‘) 1,9(1" to 3,0(10 |H'p- 
p c r  tices to cultivate.
SALLY'S SALLIES
11 ( i j i ed  lip .III 1 :;l I ' 
She wa-. 'hahh ih  in. 
In njipeai nin e  hid In i
\i,.'om and I ‘I' eii n. 
Ml . V ' aid ' D
l IALl ' r i ' t i i  V, , ' h,  
i..,,!hel tml 1 •'! th' 
lllel ' I (el! l! V, •> 
for her to m.iKe th, 
M \ nii i 'dn  I ill.* 1. ', 
I, ' .  wi l d  . '.II •
! d CIDl 11 
D*'nI I I . '■■ ■;
! l l e t l  ' ,1 ■ I
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I ' ', - , ! ',\ 111, I . i l l ' l l *  I! ' ;
•,  A tt'.'.'in ( t n r t e v :  m ' e ) !  twe.w-d 
. , ,  , M t i n  I I '  , d 







Orobko lhal. he had also taken 
his law degrei! ttl. the Univc'rsity 
of Alberta,
Miss Orobko was Ihe only girl 
in hei' law class f'raduating In 
1905, and at the age of 21 was 
adm itted to the bar on Se|)|em- 
ber 22. Willli'iin MacKeiv/.ie Mus­
tard  presented Miss Orobko, 
nnd she was received by Justice 
Peter Greschuk who attended 
university with her jiarents. Dr, 
and Mrs. William Orobko,
A junior with a leg:d firm, 
MI.1S Orobko Is currently em ­
ployed in legal family m atters, 
eoii.veyance nnd estates plan- 
iiiiut.
The dedicated young lawyer 
ati'O enjo.i’:, ;.port:; sucli a:, trap  
.'.liooting with tlie I'klniontoii 
Gun Club, nnd slie hopes some 
day to gam a iil:ice on the Olym­
pic trap : booling te:un. Stic puts 
in tinii' In tlie : k.v, a niemt)cr 
of tlie F,dmonton I''lymg Club, 
working tn claim her pilot's II- 
ci'iise, nnd trnvelttng still be­
guile; tier. In fact she iind a 
fncnd hare  aliendy made reser- 
vi.tinii fill a re a r  iicnce to 











iifL •  Supply and 
iip. Installation'
, •  CariK'ts 
r 3 •  Linoleum 
, , ; •  Floor T l l e a  
, ‘ f; •  Cerandc Tiles 
FV 0  'j’orglnol 
(;;cnivde;,;;
(tool .-.I ■
• •  Free
|V - 1 Fstlmati':; '
N o  . l o h  T o o  I U k o r  K i n . i l i  
A l l  V V o r k i n n n s l d p G n a r a n t e e d
I.RV I'ARFM < o. 1.1*1.




D ep os i t s  ill the  f o r m  of  ( l u a r t m l c c i l  I n v e s t m e n t  
Ce i t i l i c i i t cs  in ai i iotmls o f  ,$100 a n d  u p w a r d  e a r n  
a hi}', f r om .“i t o  10 ye a r s ,  a n d  sl ight ly lower
r a l es  lo a m i n i m u m  o f  (if’i i ' ’'' foe '  Oi 4  ycarK. 
In te re s t  |K'r t e r m  is i h c  h ighes t  in l l r i l i sh  C o l u m b i a ,  
C e i l i l i e a l c s  a r c  ftilly g u a r a n t e e d  a s  t o  p r i n c i p a l  and  
int eres t .  H e a r e r  ce r t i f i ca tes  for  1 t o  5 y e a r s  also 
: iv:ii lahle.  Inves t  n ow - a n d  w a t c h  y o u r  m o n e y  grow.
■I
I'k
W V DU finliJi thftf muKl^T ■ 
p s f . », U f n i l i r i i n i ! ’. s t f t i k
p»i
U, i I. 'U
nonf U>« kUch«*v,
THE MOUNTIES ARE COMING! 
Sept. 2 9  at 5 :3 0  p.m. 
CITY PARK OVAL
HI- S l l R l  T O  M  i l  \ V )
Admc iiin: Adull'. 1.1 Su ()>'i'U
ADVAN( I'. 'I b LL k ','M .I'm 
D m K ' s D i u s * W i t * ! * * ! )  ' S mi i Kr  S l u i p  IIim a l  V n i i r  
SriKilir Sluipiir
C O M M O N W E A L T H  T R H S T  
C O M P A N Y
410 Ilenriird A%*‘.
N W N n ' \ N  n  N  N XnX x s \
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o n e  o p  u s  YX'UU PLlT0N A  PDWge-PA(3< 
5M0ULP', HE \ AMP SO UOOM FOf̂  HIWL n 
COULP HAVB 1 HAVE TO TAVre O P F ^  
RUM INTO , I TMiS CANISTER &5F0P6 
TROUEUEI /  ATTACHINS t h e  p o w e r
(WetaceO'jO'a);
A TYPE OF ' t r e e  
BELIEVED e x t i n c t  FOR 
7 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Y E A R S  
AMS fOL/A/0 m 1944 X, 
B t STILL FLOURtSHmC 
UI CEffTRAL CHINA
THE WHALEBONE, SHED.fverpool. .
A lean-to MtoE ENTIIPELY 
OF WHALEBONE AND 
USED FOR lOOYEARS
f&^fiOOFATHER 







FROM The DUTCH, 







N EW  VORK 
A u g o s t l6M .
« a , r -n  I-.'M «-a< •
n e w  YORK ( C P ) - A  three-j year, so we can t
- - ' t h a t  j v a y .  s a i d  W i l l i a m
Jennings, president of the New 
York Rangers and chairm an of 
the NHL’s TV com m ittee, 
Although the NHL and CBS 
refused to discuss financial d ^  
tails, it, was learned the NHL 
will be p a id : S600.000 the first 
year, $1,200,000 thp second and 
$1,800,000 in 1968-69.
The presen t NHL team s—^Tor­
o n t o ,  M ontreal, New York, Bos­
ton, D etroit and Chicago—will 
share  equally the first - year 
paym ent. The money will be 
split 12 waysr in the next two 
years, when a second NHL d i­
vision will be in action.
' The league, has aw arded con­
ditional new franchises to, Los 
Angeles, Minneapolis - St. Paul, 
Philadelphia, P ittsburgh, San 
F rancisco  - Oakland and St. 
Louis, effective in 1967.
CBS, bound by prior com m it­
m ents for the television season 
now under way, has arranged  to 
farm  out' its Gam e of the Wgek
year, $3,600,000 television deal 
tha t will m ake dozens of athletic 
young Canadians f e a tu r ^  p e r­
form ers on U .S.: t e l e v i s i o n  
screens was announced here 
last week.
Columbia B roadcasting Sys- 
'tem and the N ational Hockey 
League disclosed the general 
term s of a pact under which the 
I CBS network will present color 
I telecasts of an NHL Game of 
the Week. The gam es will be 
shown on weekends during the 
second , half of the next three 
NHL seasons and during the 
Stanley Cup playoffs.
. The NHL regards U.S. net­
work television as the quickest 
way to win a substantial new 
following for the gam e that now 
is an institution i n , Canada and 
in U.S. cities near the Canadian 
border. The agreem ent coversm 
period in which the NHL will 
double in size by expanding into 
six U.S. cities;
HUBERT By Wingert
H B L I O .
M I S S  P t M M S !
f in E/TWank:
YOU, MISS 
P U M S .
HOW ARE YOU, 
M R.POOLEY?
OFFICE HOURS
Kmt F»uir» SrnScmf. Iixu 1966. WmU riihlt icmit«<L
Aniiouncement of the agree- until next spring’s Stanley Cup
playoffs. An independent net­
work, Madison Square Garden- 
RDO G eneral Sports P resen ta ­
tions, with m ore than  100 sta­
tions, will produce and show 
regu lar - season gam es on eight 
weekends from the weekend of 
Feb. 10 through April 2.
ment was m ade by William C. 
M acPhail, vice - president of 
CBS television s p o r t s ,  and 
Bruce A. N orris of Detroit, 
chairm an of the NHL board of 
.governors,
M acPhail told a press confer­
ence th a t the contract is for 
‘‘by, fa r the largest amount 
ever paid for any sports series 
other than football o r baseball.” 
As it did for pro baseball 
and football, network TV pro­
vides hockey with , a. substan­
tial new source of revenue. This 
is of vital in terest to the league, 
which has for years played to 
near - capacity crowds in most 
of its arenas.
‘‘Only five per c e n t  of NHL 
house seats were not filled last
SCHOOL R EO PEN
MIAMI (AP)—H avana’s Helen 
School., one of the first church- 
operated institutions closed by 
the Castro regim e, has reopened 
as the M ilitary U niversity of 
Cuba, H avana radio reports. He­
len (which m eans B eth leham ), 
meanwhile is functioning in 
exile here with some of the 
sam e Rom an Catholic Jesu it 
p riests as faculty m em bers.
t  CAM'T eVEN ^ ' 
C O N T A C T  U IN D A
S A e x  OA/ r w e  *s o l ^ k> s a c s
5 A A A .5 F IC X : M A S  D O  V O U  T H IN M  








f̂ HOTO INTERPRETERS 5TUDY 
I f  TUP 1 AND A CAMOUFLAGED SAM SlTEjHE PICTU RES BROUGHT BACK. 1  f  ■
y m g g m  i l  a n  on t a n k e r










f t U I .  WlTH FIGHTER'ESCORT, FLIES A PHOTO-RECON 
^ M I S S I O N  ALONG THE NORTH VIETNAMESE COAST,
S U D D E N L Y  THEY 
^ B E C O M E  EXCITED
DO y o u  HAvc 
TO BE SO 
SRISLV?
O R  S O M E  T O N G U E  
O R  C A L V E S 'B R A IN S





OR KIDNEVS?L E T 'S .S E E  W H A T 'S  
SOMETHlNGj^^,^
A  U l T T u e
d i f f e r e n t  -LGFrAi 
F O R  D IN N E R  





By B. JAY BECKEE 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 





A A a o ’7 8 2  
f  K j:9  3
♦  K J 6  
WEST EAST
A 3  4 K Q J 4
♦  K Q 8 6 4  ♦ J 1 0 9 5
A A ( ) 1 0 9 5 i  JIL8732
^  SOUTH
* 9 8 6
* A Q 8 7 6 5 4
* A 3 2
The bidding;
N orth  B a«t SotrtJi, W est
1  *  P ass  3 *  4*1
4 N T  P ass  5 V
6 *  Dblo P ass  Pass
Opening lead—three of spades. 
This hand occurred in . a rub­
ber bridge gam e played in Italy  
early  in 1963. Strangely enough, 
it had a bearing on the world 
championship played la te r that 
y ear in Italy.
North w as Carl Alberto Per- 
roux, non-playing captain of the 
fam ous Ita lian  Blue Team  which 
has dom inated the world of 
bridge for the p ast 10 years.
South was Camillo Pabis 
Ticci, who was appointed by 
Perroux  th a t y ear as a full-
fledged m em ber of the _ team  
partly  as a resu lt of his fine 
play in this hand.
The bidding w as sporty, es­
pecially E a s t's  double- of six 
hearts. Ordinarily, South would 
have had to lose two spade 
tricks to go down one, but 
Pab is Ticci found a m ethod of 
play th a t brought home the con-
W est led the three of spades. 
D eclarer realized th a t the lead 
was probably a  singleton and 
accordingly began to take steps 
to avoid losing two spade tricks. 
A fter winning the spade with 
the ace, he cashed the king of 
h ea rts  and ruffed a  club.
Pab is Ticci then cashed the 
ace of diam onds and ruffed a 
diam ond after which he trum p­
ed the jack of clubs and ruffed 
the la s t diamond.
He now led the king of clubs, 
bu t instead of ruffing it, dis­
carded  the eight of spades; West 
wort with the ace, bu t then had 
to re tu rn  a diam ond o r a  club.
This perm itted  South to  ruff 
in dum m y as he discarded the 
spade nine from  his hand, and 
the  outcome w as th a t he m ade 
six hearts  redoubled, for a plus 
of 2,220 points, instead of going 
down one for a m inus of 400 
points.
The loscr-on-loser play work­
ed to  perfection and there  was 
nothing the defense could do to 
prevent it from  succeeding. 
Pab is Ticci lost a club trick  
he did not have to lose, bu t he 
got the trick  back w ith interest.
TREADGOLD 
SPORTING GOODS
We sell H unting Licences and 
Tags — Guns — Shells 
H unters’ Clothing and 
Footw ear 
1615 Pandosy St.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
fo r
Courier Classified
Wake up to IVIusic.
Philco ’67, is here with a 
revolutionary new sound in 
stereo listening. ■
Your Phlico color TV  Deal­
ers. We are  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you.
ACME RADIO-TV LTD.
A t  I 7 '0 I  o f  t h b  f i r s t  P E R io c y  IN  A
G AM E  A G A IN S T  M A P L E  L E A F S  
O C T  Z R ,  I 9 5 Z ,  A  PUCK P R O P E L L E D  
B Y  M AUlktCE R I C H /^ D  F L ^ H E  Q B Y  
P A R R Y  LUMLEY. . .A N D  M A K E S
\7SRONrOrA TOWN THAT H A T E D  
RO CKET'', F O R G E TS ITS 
ENMITY TO h y s t e r i c a l l y  CHEER 
m s  s h .T H  GOAL. WHICH TIES 
PELS STE W A R T 'S  RECORD '
TT/V iq S N -S S f THE '■^ROCKET'^ 
LAUNCHES FIS BID T O ^ W I N T ^  
A R T R O S S  t r o p h y  FOR TOTAL. 
POINTS IN A  S E A S O N  «
“Don’t complain around the office if Im  slow 

















IB, P art of 
“to be"














































1 3 ,,Not%Uffl(:ult 


















































Star.s indicate a m ore or less 
routine day; also the iJOs- 
sibility of having to revise 
some of your previous plans. In 
personal relationship, listen 
carefully to w hat the other 
fellow has to say. Persons born 
under .some Signs m ay bo some­
w hat tense now, and their 
statem ents m ay be open to m is­









24 5 0  51
FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
as of now, it would be advis­
able to take the initiative in 
advancing your interests, since, 
within a  few days, aspects will 
be fine for achievem ent. In 
fact, p lanetary  influences — ex­
cept for the month.s of Nov­
em ber, next January  and March 
—will be exceptionally generous 
on nnd off for most of the year 
ahead, nnd you should see a not­
able im provem ent in Ixith job 
nnd financial Interests by the 
time your next birthday has roll­
ed around.
T h e  a f o r e m e n t i o n e d  b e n e f i ­
c e n t  i i e r l o d  w h i c h  w i l l  I x ' g i n  o n
October 1st, will la s t through­
out tha t m onth and you, as well 
as all L ibrans, should m ake not­
able upw ard strides on all 
fronts while it lasts. N ext good 
periods along m ateria l lines; 
E arly  D ecem ber, the firs t two 
weeks in F eb ruary , the la tte r 
half of April, the firs t week in 
M ay, the last two weeks in June 
ami next August,
Personal relationships will 
also play an im portant role in 
your life during the next 12 
months, so It would be advis­
able to enlarge your circle of 
acqualulances — which you will 
have m any opportunities for do- 
infr_o,specially through travel 
nnd social activities, during Oct­
ober, in January , April nnd the 
weeks between Juno 15th nnd 
Seiilem ber 1st of next year. 
Best periods for rom ance: Octo­
ber, next April and June,
A child Ixirn on this day will 
be endowed with extrem ely 
high Ideals, but m ay become 
bitterly disillusioned if others do 
not live up to them . With a 
fine imagination and meticulous 
attention to detail, he could ex­
cel as a scientist or technolo­
gist.
A U T  A bONNYBROOK IN A  GAME 
A G A IN ST  BO STO N WILL LO SE  
HIM THE' ONE TITLE HE M O ST  
w a n t e d  ,  BUT WILL NEVER, WIN
WAq'M'cavTEk 
NORMAN
I  KNOW EMOUSH 
TO UNCJERSTANO 
WHY YOU WOULÔ  
WISH EMIL DEAP.'
Biff peanson is suppenly (TONfrontep
BY THE LATE EMIL PAVANE'S SECRETARY/ 
HANNAH TRENP, AFTER HE HAS STEALTHILY 







i PO YOU TAKE ME FOR A FOOL, MR. 
PEANSON?IREAP 
THE LATE EMIL fWANE 
LIKE A BOOK-A 
HIGHLY CEN50RABUE
REVEALINO BOOK/
(  PISHES ANi> VACUUMING /  jSORRY,GANG,I HAVE 
H O M B W O R K  TO P O ...'
HI, f iR A N P M A  / -  W ANTA  
PL A Y  FOOTBALLVVITH US?
H-M /H E R E  COME 




Relinblo courtesy caro avail, 
nblo nt no charco to you. 
E xpert Auto-Body Repairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind Lipsett Motors BIdg
1 HOUR MARTINIZING
One Hour Service on 
All Garm ents.
M etropolitan prices. F ree  
Parking on Supor-Valu Lot, 
Open C Days a Week. 
“ Tho Most in Dry Cleaning”
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier C lassified




lieaUng Services Lid. 
Ill* riMbant Cr«i.
9 ?t.
DAIIA' CBYrrOQlJOTE —• llcra’n how to worii III 
a x t d l b a a x b
u I, o  N fl r  E I. I. o  w
O ne  I r t t c r  a t in p ly  a lnnils f o r  a n o th e r .  I n  t h U  s a m p le  A  !■ u t« 4  
for th e  three 1,‘s, X fo r  t h e  t w o  0 ‘», e t r .  B lng le  le t t e r* ,  ap o e -  
t n - p h U ' s .  th e  l e n g t h  a n d  form.ntlnn o f  t h e  w o n l*  a r e  a l l  h ln to .  
K o rh  (lay Ui« cinle l e l t e r a  a r e  d i f f e re n t .
A O yptornam  QnoUtt<®
o w n  K F  Y Q o  T K N J  W Y Q E N N W -
a \ v , \ t n h v i m v  I .  n o  I ’ r  u w R i c D T w r r
t ;  r  i :  >; I \t Q V W F U R fl \v K B W R N W
w. f tAX . s u n r f j i  m a p h y  a 
; i •„ ,>i: a ma n  v\ h «> N'>T ;>MuKt; ■-
STi.\ ).\
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
Ev e n  s o  g r e a t  a golfcr ns Arnold Palmer can got Into I occasional trouble on a relatively easy hole. In a I/os 
Angeles tournament one day, on a 3-par, 180-yard hole, 
Palmer, to tho amaze­
ment of the gallery, loft­
ed four nhot.<! out of 
Iwunds nnd ■wound up  
with an unbelievable 12.
Ijater n fan asked him,
“How on earth could n 
superstar liko you score 
a 12 on n hole like that?”
Palmer, still burning, ex ­
plained, “Nothing to i t  I 
missed the 30-foot putt 
that would have given  
me an 11.”
•  •  «i
A  city  child cnmo homo 
fm m  tha  parte and u«ed „ / the
snme very bad language. The father, nppalle.l * ^  "
m other. “WTuto ,hd lUU little Manic blank 1’ ’
th a t? "  n , e  wife answered. ’ From you, you dumb blank, blank.
•  •  •
-Thank* "to tngenton* super-blnhway 
w u i  c l o v e r l a a f * .  l h a  m c M e r n  m e t r . . i » . l H  r a  w  e n a h l a ' .  t m f f l c  t o  
amlled fuur ubrea".” Kc.MT.e Rerun, , 1*
• * n i e  r e n . s o n  . 'a 'tm e  f o I K s  r r . o  li I . . ' -  U j '  "
that I h e v  m b t a k e  U  f a r  : m  ^  " h a t
• 'T h e  M r< ta  e n d  I h e  h r r s  n o . " ' .  1 < . o . k ' ' .  . " i
l la. :  - h . ' h . n  ah. . !  U ..-.." H ,.
Ci lOM. hy aeBnett Cecf. l>Utnlml«l I'T K-.rE Fealort* (>) rat. * *
Cl






Ct'lO W  VDLJ CAN 
v. APOMNf ■> rrn-.’
V /V , lr L^Iv'AlN.' '
v s r '1 I '^ O O N  h a v e  H lllA 'lA N -
-i:,.'; .,\M HANKtS-OUSTAG " LIVRF.HIKiC)h.ir" 
A N V n IIMri U'V NOVA/ HAVE
OOD L5ANKO.V I /vNY
r.oL.Ly, PAf '.v.' 
t h is  ucirn cp . ant RJ 






P.LLU;'vl- Mf--' n lA l 
IHI LA'.)!' IlMt- r fYvlf. 
Hi t i  W ill n  I ir .i AP
yc'LSWr 1 I'. 1)1)1
wf .iir.r ''>T A ('e 'H nr) 
ALL rv ro iN r
l.I'.TLMIf
B u r  P O '  l A i n ' A  ) ' ' '  I : b  A fJ  l i t :
r  A LTAL v L  ‘ ‘ ^
T LN D l U .M  ^  ANYPLACE
NOT EVEN OUT 
F o e  AN ICI-; 
CPRAM CONff
f
N  ^ ' ' v ■'nN ' ^ nN N  '^^^nXN N ^ s\ N ' ' s% ' anN  X X  X X  X\X XsXXXXXX X  X X X  N X X X  ''X XX5,\ X X  XX X X  XN XNXXXn X  X X  XX XXX X  X X X X  XXXX X '^X  X X  X  ' \  X X  X  X \X  XXXXX X nX X X  X XX X X  X X  XX X  XXXX X  X XX X  X X  X X X X X  X  XX









s p o r t s ,
WITH RON ALLERTON
o  f  s  o  r  t  s
BOWLING
Les Edv/ards is dead. ^  i;*,.
The highly-popular former Penticton sports _ personality 
died last week in Cranbrook, where he was the city’s recrea-
U o n ^ r i^ to A d s  ^ enemies in the VaUey, but he had 
far more friends a n d  n o  one can question his outstan-ng 
contributions to the Okanagan sporting scene.
By Pair of
By THE A ^O C IA TED  PEESSining, singled hom e the t ^ g  run by beatm g
'in  the ninth and. singled across
c “I-------   - - -  . . . -  V.ncohaU A Pair 01 roojue iJiti-uuio me wmiuue iuxi
Edwards was probably best the N ational League’s last-place against St. Louis
- activities and the endless^ hours he spent
ticton Memoriai. Arena when hockey was the Galley s b.„gest
^ w lje s  was a form er semi-professional basebaU catcher who
gave more of his leisure time to the sport in Penticton than
“'’^No S ^ c a ” ? ^ m e m L r exactly how
certainly w asn ’t  fnore than 50 when kidney trouble e n d ^  his
^ ® N o  one Ukes to think about dymg, ce r^ in ly  not before 50. 
but a  strong hunch indicates Les wouldn't change a thmg
m ight have liked to stay  in
^^°TO ngs got a bit slow in the a rena  m anaging business after 
the former world champion Vees hockey club folded at the
end of the sweet, hectic 1950s. ' _  ,
The Penticton city fathers decided the 'Parks and Recrea­
tion Commission could run the arena, without the services of a 
manager. Edwards certainly wasn’t a professional arena man- 
good offer from the Prairies to go back into sports work full-
“  m ived into Ihs city hall an  assistant
something and although he m anaged to m am tam  his s ^ r t s  
obviously unhappy. Eventually he r e c e iv ^  a
p of ki p chers from  th inning r n  in the 
_j , 
club kept Los Angeles Dodgers j The Mets clinched ninth place 
from  widening the ir first;place 
lead during the weekend. ■
Ferguson Jenkins of Chatham ,
Ont., defeated the Dodgers 4-0 
on four b its  Saturday, while Ken 
Holtzman cut th e ir lead to 1% 
gam es, pitching a two-hit 2-1 
victory Sunday as Chicago Cubs 
swept both weekend g am es.'
A tlanta B raves kept P itts ­
burgh from  moving within a 
gam e of the Dodgers by defeat­
ing the P ira tes 6-2 Sunday, 
while third-place San F rancisco  
Giants rem ained four gam es off 
the pace after dropping a  5-4 
decision to Houston Astros.
‘ ‘Somebody shouted to m e in 
the eighth inning th a t I had  a 
no-hitter going, and I was ac­
tually shaking out there  in the 
n inth,” Holtzman said after get­
ting Willie Davis to line into a
Cincinnati. Cleon 
Jones drove in th ree New York 
runs while Ron Swoboda and 
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g ^ ^ o f fe rT ro m  the P rairies to  go back into s ^ r t s  1 game-ending double play.
time and Penticton and the O kaangan lost a tireless . j Schofield got the only
g reat sportsm an and just a fine guy.
When he left Les took w ith him  m any g reat mem ories; 
the thought of Ted Bowsfield running after fly balls m the 
King’s P ark  outfield just as he was reach in g , m ajor league 
status; the crunching sound of m y nose breaking_ whM he 
drove a line-drive base  hit into m y face; the unforgettable 
heroic deeds of the brothers W arwick and Co. on the. Mem­
orial Arena ice; of chats w ith visiting sports w riters who
spent hours going through L es’ hockey action picture 
tion and then thinking they could use his office any tim e they
They w ere not far wrong either, for no one was more Hejli> 
ful than Les when a new spaperm an had to m ake a quick . 
phone call, borrow a pencil o f just sit and put
Les appeared to get a raw  deal towards the end,^ but only 
because a series of circum stances forced the city into ebmm- 
ating the arena m anager’s position. . , ,
Many people were sorry: to see hom leave the Valley but
it was his own decision that took him away. . _ ^
There’s a lot of not-.so-old history displayed in pictures on 
the arena w a lls ;, g reat m em ories for the old Vee fans, ^ m e -  
whefe on tho.se sam e walls there  m ust be room for a plaque 
or perhaps just a simple; fram ed picture of Les Edwards.
Such a gesture would be little enough for the man who did 
so much for sports. '
Los Angeles h it 
In  other gam es, Philadelphia 
Phillies edged St. Louis C ardi­
nals 4-3 in 13 innings and New 
York Mets downed Cincinnati 
Reds 8-4 in the first gam e of a 
doubleheader. Rain washed but 
the second gam e.
’This is a new 16 team , ho 
handicap league m ade up of 
higher average bowlers. E ight 
team s bowl at Valley Lanes and 
eight a t the Bowladrome each 
Monday a t 9 p.m.
MAJOR »nXED LEAGUE 
Sept. 19, 1966 
Women’s High Single
Bess Koga -- --
Men’s High Single 
Bud Toole --- -~
Women’s High Triple 
Doris Whittle . . . .  679
Men's High Triple 
Rico Guidi --- 80$
Team High Single 
Pidge Tahara - H85
Team High Triple
Pidge Tahara --------  3319
Women’s High Average 
Doris Whittle . . . . . .  . i . .
Men’s High Average 
Mitz Koga . -
Team Standings 
Toosh Ikara . . . . . . . .  . . .
Tony Senger  --------- . . .
Mitz Koga . . . . . . . . ------
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PIRATES D EFEA T BRAVES
In Saturday’s action, P itts­
burgh d e f e a t^  A tlanta 8-6, San 
Francisco downed Houston 9-5, 
Philadelphia edged St. Louis 5-4, 
and Cincinnati defeated New 
York 4-3,
Sandy Koufax, now 25-9, gave 
up ju st ; four h its and ,only one 
in the first inning when the 
Cubs scored both of their runs. 
Don Kessinger w a l k e d  and 
scored on G 1 e n n B eckert’s 
triple. B eckert scored When sec­
ond basem an Jim  Lefebvre 
T " I dropped E rn ie Banks’ two-out 
pop fly.
Hank Aaron hit two hom ers, 
giving him 42 for the season, 
and Mack Jones added his 21st
CALGARY (CP) Calgary 
Stam peders hit h a rd  by in­
juries all season long, had four 
m ore players racked up Satur­
day but cam e from behind for 
an 18-18 western football con­
ference- tie against Edmonton 
Eskimos.
The Stam peders hobbled to 
within th ree points of the third- 
place Winnipeg Blue Bombers 
and have a chance to narrow  
the m argin  further when they 
play in Winnipeg Tuesday mght.
But they m ay have to  get 
along without Howard Starks, 
F rank  Andruski, Bob Lueck and 
G erry Shaw; all of whom were 
injured in the gam e.
Most serious were Lueck, an 
offensive guard who suffered
partially  dislocated shoulder
and Shaw, a defensive back who 
in jured  a  knee and will require 
surgery. _  ̂ ' ,
T h e  point gained from  the 
deadlock m o v e d  Edmonton 
ahead of Winnipeg into second 
place, three points behind the 
leading Saskatchew an Rough- 
riders who were hum iliated 29-7 
by Hamilton Tiger-Cats in an im 
terlocking gam e Saturday night 
in Hamilton.
Saskatchewan plays .Ottawa j 
Rough Riders, leaders in' the 
E aste rn  Conference, tonight in 
O ttawa. '
The Stamps held a ,10-0 lead 
in the first q u arte r but lost it 




• Sept. 22, 1966 
Women’s High Single 
M yrt Snowsell . . .
Men’s High Single 
Reg M errian — .
Women’s High Triple 
M yrt Snowsell
Men’s High Triple 
Reg M erriam  . . . .  .






M yrt Snowsell 217
Men’s High Average
Reg M erriam  . . . .  238
“300” CLUB : 
M yrt Snowsell . . 308 (Sept. 15) 
M yrt Snowsell . . .  . . . .  303
Reg Merriam! . .  . . . . .3 3 8
Team Standings 
Zero’s . . . -----. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6
Bv THE CANADIAN' PRESS of a  sore right knee. He had
'  fluid rem oved F rid ay  m Toronto
The w inners last week were 
the team  of M ary S tew art, 
Berte C arpenter and Bessie 
Stewart with a net score of 64. 
Tuesday will be known as presi­
dent and vice-president’s day. 
Full handicap will be, used and 
the winners will be low net and 
runner-up, in a m edal round.
18-HOLERS O FF 1st TEE
A.M. '
9:30—Joan  Campbell, Lillian 
Bailey, Mickey Green, K. 
Buckland.
9;36—G ertie Johnston, M ar­
guerite W alker, B renda 
Meikle, Thelm a Owen 
9:42—M argare t Hinton, C laire 
Lupton, Nell B eairstb, 
F ra n  Finucane 
9:48—Helen Van der Vliet, 
Anne F rance, Lyn R it­
chie, M arie Walrod 
9:54—M ary Stew art, (]loldie 
M etcalfe, M arion Moore, 
Evelyn Curtis 
10:00—Ada McClelland, M arion
N ational Hockey League clubs 
are heading into the ir second 
week of training and some of 
the veterans are  developing into 
weak-kneed onlookers.
I  Gordie Howe of D etroit Red
18-HOLERS O FF 10th TEE
Zeron, Peg F indlater, as the B raves prevented th e  Pi- 
Mickie Wirisby rates from  moving up.
1 0 :0 6 —Ivy P arker, Grace K erry, Willie M ays and WiUie Mc-
Berte Carpenter, M ay Covey gave Houston th ree  un- 
Henderson learned runs in  the firs t tw o in-. - : - „  i
nings, but the  Astros needed Wmgs, ^ a n  S ta n ly  of TOTonto 
singles by Aaron Pointer, Bill Maple Leafs^ a ^ -B o b b y  Nevin
-r XT _ j  Heath and Bob Aspromonte for of New York R angers ,a re  aU
9 :3 0 - J e a n  Hammond Jeanette  L^^ winning run  in the sixth, out of action wi h  knee ^ ju r ie s  
Reekie, Kay Curell, D ons Philadelphia’s Rich Allen hit Howe, preparing for his 21st
9 : 3 6 - M r r r  Gordon. M aryann 'h is  40th hom er in the  fourth in-] season, spram ed his left knee
McGhee, Gwen Holland,
M ary Shaw 
9:42-;-Mary Wallace, Bessie 
Stew art, Alice dePfyffer,, 
F lora Evans 
9:48—M ary Mooney; F reida 
Munch, Annette B arclay, 
M argaret Runnalls 
9 ; 54—Gertie Gibb, M argaret 
Chapman, Josie Kacz- 
m arek. F ay  Van Hees 
10:00—Dorothy Im rie. E thel Wil- 
m ot
NINE-HOLERS OF l s t  T E E
Sept. 27th wil be “P u tts Only
Football Action 
Across U.S.
By HAL BOCK 
Associated P ress Sports W riter
Lew Dawson threw five touch­
down passes, lliree of them  to 
Chris Burford, as Kansas City 
Chiefs routed Boston Patrio ts 
43-24 for, their third stra igh t 
American Football League vie 
lory Sunday.
Dawson ahso' caught Curtis 
McClinton nnd Mike G arre tt 
with scoring passes.
Elsewhere Sunday, New York 
Jets and San Diego Charger 
preserved their unbeaten rec­
ords while Buffalo Bills stepped 






By JIM  CRERAR 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter '
Joe Zuger threw  two touch­
down passes against Saskatche­
wan Roughriders Saturday night 
in leading Hamilton ’Tiger-Cats 
to a 29-7 victory in the first of 
two weekend Canadian Football 
League interlocking gam es.
Toronto Argonauts recorded 
their second victory of the sea­
son Sunday with a come-from 
behind 29-27 decision over Brit­
ish Columbia Lions.
Saskatchewan, Vfestern Con­
ference leaders, play Ottawa 
Rough Riders, on top in the 
E astern  Conference, tonight in 
Ottawa at 8 p.m . EDT. ’The 
game will not be televised;
The win .boosted Hamilton 
within two points of Ottawa but 
the Ticats m ay have done their 
EEC rivals a favor by making 
a doubtful s ta rte r out of Sas­
katchewan’s hard-charging full­
back, George Reed.
Reed, hobbling on injured legs 
all la s t week, picked up a ,Char­
ley horse in his right thigh and 
303 watched most of the gam e from 
the bench,
338 The Tiger - Cats didn’t  come 
out of it injury-free themselves. 
685, Cornerback Bob Krpuse broke 
his left arm  m aking a tackle
ZUGER WAS BUSY |
A Hamilton crowd of 26,057 
watched Zuger throw a seven- 
yard touchdown pass to Gerry 
McDougall and a 14-yarder to 
Bobby Kuhtz. He also set up 
Hamilton’s first touchdown late 
in the first quarter by joining 
Kuntz in a 38-yard pass-and-run 
play. Zuger then handed off to 
Dick Cohee who passed 49 yard 
to Willie Bethea for the score.
Hamilton’s rem aining touch­
down came on a blocked punt 
a t the Saskatchewan 24 which 
Dave Fleming scooped up at the
10 and carried in. Don Sutheriil 
kicked four converts £ind a sin i 
gle on a 38-yard field goal a l'| 
tem pt tha t weiit wide;
The Riders finally scored ifl 
the final minute with Jim  W ort 
den catching a 31-yard pasri 
from Ron Lancaster. J  a  c k1 
Abendschan converted.
Reed carried five times for 33 | 
yards in the first qiiarter, b u t l  
iafter he was injured L ancaster! 
was forced to pass. He had*! 
trouble finding receivers and! 
Hugh Campbell, WFC scoring;! 
leader with 84 points and nor*.I 
mally Lancaster’s favorite ta r - j  
get, caught only two passes.
’The Argos gambled on th ircj 
down late in the fourth quarter 
for their win Sunday before 18,-j 
926, sm allest crowd of the seaJ 
son in Toronto. The w in, Argol 
naut’s second against severl 
losses, moved, them  within twbj 
points of third - place M ontreaf 
Alouettes. The loss left ’the j 
.Lions with a 2-7 record and un: 








. May Be Simply 
Sluggish Kidney A ction.
It*s a  pity to p u t up w ith this common 
backache because you ju s t don’t  know 
the  cause, and  the medication th a t  
may help you. You see,, if kidneys 
become sluggish, u rinary  irrita tio n  
and bladder , discomfort may follow. 
The result can be an annoying, nag­
ging backache. This is when Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills can help bring relief. 
Dodd’s stim ulate kidney action, help re­
lieve the irrita ted  condition that.causes 
the backache. Take Dodd’s and see if 
you don’t  feel better, rest better. Used J 
successfully by millions fo r over 70 
years. New, large  size saves: money. ^
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
By DICK COUCH 
Associated P ress  Sports W riter!
as the Wings staged a full-scale 
scrim m age a t the ir D etroit 
training c a m p  Sunday. H e’ll be 
out a t  least th ree days.
Stanley w ili be absent from  
drills four or five days because
BASEBALL 
SCOREBOARD
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
and missed his club’s 5-4 vic­
tory  over Rochester Am ericans 
Sunday night a t the Leafs’ tra in ­
ing base in Peterborough, Ont.
Nevin will be in hospital sev­
e ra l days at the R angers’ King­
ston, Ont. train ing q uarters  after 
tearing  knee ligam ents in a col­
lision with Don Blackburn of 
Om aha Knights of the  Central 
Professional H o c k e y  League. 
The m ishap occurred Saturday 
night as the Knights and R an­
gers tied  4-4.
In the only o ther weekend ex­
hibition e n c o u n  t  e r , Boston 
Bruins registered a 6-4 victory 
over Oklahoma City B lazers of 
the CPHL in Oshawa Saturday.
National League
W L  Pct. G B LTPl
Los Angeles 91 64 .569 —  7
Pittsburgh 90 66 .577 1% 6
San Fran. 87 68 .561 4 71
Los Angeles—At home (none) 
Away. (7) a t St. Louis,, Sept. 26. 
27, 28, 29; a t Philadelphia Sept.' 
30, Oct. 1, 2. .
Pittsburgh—At home (3)y San I 
Francisco, Sept. 30, Oct, 1, 1, 
2. Away (3) a t  Philadelphia,! 
Sept. 26, 27, 28,
San Francisco — At homej 
(none). Away (7) a t Atlanta.
Sept. 26 27, 28; a t Pittsburgh, 




Hank, older brother of Phila­
delphia Phillies slugger Rich 
Alien, wound up his firs t week 
in the m ajors Sunday with a
.Six-hit spree th a t led Washing- ____________ __
10:12—Einnie Hollaim, Ellen Senators to a  6-4, 2-1 double- Los Angeles 1 Chicago 2
Payne,_Helen Hutchings, I sweep over Chicago P ittsburgh 2 A tlanta 6
White Sox. San Francisco 4 Houston 5
10:18—M arie Williams, L aura  The rookie outfielder, pro- New York 8 Cincinnati 4 
Brown, Irene i-iowe, B ol-jm oted from  the Senators’ Hai- St. Louis 3 Philadelphia 4 
X®, T Tj 11- waii fa rm  club last week, drove Am erican League
10:24—Edna Boyd, Lorna Ham- opener and D etroit 0 M innesota 1
j  T-f • bp'®™®*'’ singled, in toe winning ru n  in the Boston 1 New York 3
Biddy Davis inning of the nightcap. Chicago 4 W ashington 6 1st
10:30—June Ross, Ann B rid g e t,' '   - -
R ita M cIntyre,
Raguin 
10:36—Edythe ■ Walker,
Scott, Sally W inter, Rijby 
Wilson
M uriel! The 26-year-old new com er has Chicago 1 Washington 2 2nd 
batted  a t a ,417 clip, with 10  B ^ m o r e  1 Californm 6
Joan p i t s  in 24 at-bats, since joining Cleveland 4 K ansas City
the Senators. SATURDAY
He hit ,299 this year a t  Hawaii Los Angeles 0 Chicago 4
and had 23 hom ers, second high- P ittsburgh 8 A tlanta 6
  „  , ,  ,e.st total in the Pacific Const s t. Louis 4 Philadelphia 5
to:06—Mollie H agerm an, M ar- League. New York 3 Cincinnati 4




TRAIN N O W !
OUR NEW TEACHING METHODS WILL 
TRAIN YOU EFFICIENTLY AND RAPIDLY 
TO QUALIFY IN DRAFTING — CANADA’S 
FASTEST-GROWING FIELD. YOU LEARN 
MORE AND LEARN FASTER. TRAIN AT 
HOME IN YOUR SPARE TIME OR ATTEND 
RESIDENT CLASSES.
FREE IN F O R M A T IO N -M A IL  COUPON TO D AY !
MrKAV .TECHNICAL JNSTimTE
4 3 2  RICHARDS ST., Vancouver, B.C.
Please send me free course outline and Information 
about opportunities In Drafting. I understand there’s no 
oblieatlon,
NAME ----------- -̂---------- :------------------'---------
NINE-HOLERS OFF 10th T E E
REGIONAL DISTRia MEETINGS
The Central Okanagan Regional Planning Board is spon­
soring a series of 8 meetings jn the Provincial Unorgan­
ized T errito ry  of School D istrict No. 23 to. discuss 
REGIONAL DISTRICT FORMATION — and specifically;
Its structure  a n d  local representation.
Proposed P relim inary  E lectoral Areas.
Local Problem s requiring solution.
•A Costs.
■A Experience of other Regional Districts now operating 
in British Columbia.
K  Establishing of a Regional D istrict Advisory 
Committee.
Local Area Meetings Are Scheduled for 8 p.m. on:
2—Thursday, Sept. 29th, Okanagan Mission Community
Hali. ,
K  Bor persons living south of Mission Creek/Okanagan
Mission area.
3—Tuesday, Oct. 4th, Lakeview Heights Community HalL
For persons living in the Shamboolard, Green Bay,
, Lakeview Heights, Casa Loma, F intry a'reas.
4—Thursday, Oct. 6th, Westbank Community Hail.
K  Bor persons living in the general Westbank Centra 
area.
5—rTuesday, Oct. 11th, Winfield Community Hail.
K  For persons living in the G y a m a ,  Okanagan Centre, 
Winfield area .
6—Thiirsday, Oct. 13th, Rutland High School.  ̂ :
K  For persons living in the Ellison, Rutland, Belgo 
area.
7—Tuesday, Oct. 18th, Glenmore School.
K  For persons living in the Glenmore area.
8—Wednesday, Oct. 19th, E ast Kelowna Community Hali. I
K  For per.sons liying south of Mission Creek in the j 
E ast Kelowna area. ,
All Persons Living Within the Proposed Electoral 
Areas are Urged to Attend their Area Meetings.
Am erican Leaguegames, C a l i f o r n i a  Angels 
n  T?u7Mr,.ir.i,f Tnocin Tion 1 whippcd cliampion B altim ore 1 Baltim ore 6 California 3
S v  S J  ’r r a  k D ^ ro iO r io le  6-1; Clcvclanfl Indians Cleveland 3 K ansas City 1
n w S S  uw ’ °  trim m ed K ansas City Athletics Detroit 8 M innesota 1 
Phvllis ‘̂ walsland M arne M innesota Twins nipped De- Chicago 6 Washington 2
' Yankees beat Boston Red Sox
N Fl. FLAY 
By RON RAFOPORT 
AnHociatcd Press Sports W riter
Prentice Gantt couldn’t be 
licve it, but Cieveland Browns 
found it real enough,
Wilh St, Ixiuls Cardinals nnd 
Cleveland tied 28-28 in the final 
quarter Sunday, Cardinal linck 
Gantt burst through the Browns’ 
line and ran  23 yardH for tho 
score tha t gave St, Ixiui.s a 34-28 
victory,
Tlic Cardinals now lead the 
National Football I. e a g u e ’s 
Eastern Division with a 3-0 rec­
ord.
lireeu  Bay I’acKers beat l,os 
Angeles Haius 24-13, Dallas 
Cowboys t(K)k Minnesota Vi­
kings 28-17, Baltimore (’olts 
Iximbed San Francisco 49ers 
36-14, Philadelphia F a g i o s  
smothered New York Ciiants 3,5- 
17 nnd Waslilnglon Redskins got 
p.ist P ittsburgh Steelers 33-27.
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
By T H E  ASSOf lA T E I) P R E S S  
N a tio n a l l<raKiie 
W I. P e l
Edna Hughes 
10:24—M ary Bull, Grace R us­
sell, Miriam Bronson, 
Florence Clark 




VERNON ( C P ) - l ’he B,C, Am-
3-1.
Saturday it was Cleveland 3, 
Kansas City* 1; D etroit 8, Min-1 
ne.sota 1; Bnllimorc 6, Califor­
nia 3; Chicago 6, Washington 2] 
and Boston 0, New York 1.
Revelstoke Wins
R EV EI^TO K E (CP) — Rev- 
elstoke defeated Kamloops 6-2
nteur Hockey Association v o t -  Sunday to win the North Okana
ed Sunday to allow body check­
ing at all levels of minor hock­
ey In B.C,
'I'he a:.soclation, meeting here, 
rejeeled a proposal to make the 
wearing of mouthgunrd.s m an­
datory,
Don Wlnsdnle of New West­
m inister was elected president 
of the association. F irst vice- 
president is ('harlie Mcl.4‘nn of 
Trail and second vice-president 
is Milo Favreau of Kimberley,
b>h Angeles
Pitt.sburgh
Snn F r n n e i s r o
I’h l l nde lptua
.Mlants
Si l.uill-
r i u i ' iuna t l
lliiie.tiiii
N ." V..iK 
t 'hu ag"
91 64 .587 
<h) 66 ,577 
87 68 .561 
81 72 .538 
83 73 532 
7‘.i 7ii >10 

















A in r r i c a n  l e» ( t ue
W I. P e t .  G U I,
X B.il', ll U'lre 96 60 615
D e tt i i i l 86 7u 551 III
M lnrie< il; i 8,5 71 51 . U
l ' h i i - » K U 81 76 .516 15',:
( I t - x  e l . ' Uid 7u 78 I 17
t ' o l l f ' U  lUB 7T 79 1 M 19
K « n * S 5  e ' d v 71 m »,5:> 25 >7
VVn-'hiiiglan 7u 87 U 6 26'-.-
r><>' 1i>n V'l 83 1 (3 :’7
N f "  V ..;k  ' tin 88 t :'H
Vernon, Kelowna 
Score Points
By THE, 4 ANAIHAN PR 1548
Vernon and Kelowna piekeil 
uji jHunts Sunday in Dkanngan 
Valley Siocier League artion, 
Vernon edged Penlteton 3-2 in 
a game nt Vernon on goals by 
I’.wan Melnnes, with two, and 
Man (iiHlel .lohnny M athers 
iiuil Ted Woods scored Ihe Pen 
l i c t o i i  g o a l ?
Ill Ki l.iwna, Ihe Revelstoke 
t e am  l.dh'd to show iq), nnd 
f>((u lal" awnrdixt the gam e tn 
Kelow na ,
l ,eftgoe lending Knmlo ops  was  








Factory T rained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Keiowna nnd dis­









gnu Ba.sobnll League 
two stra igh t games.
RI.MI AUlUR
l-'i ain hiM's 
'■ ,oiil 
i j i i ak e i '  « e i e  
\ r
W HI N , . .
( Ih e  I ) u . i " a
I ' lel .uu' lpt l ia 
Mi.*-peiideo 35 
r r  ago  tKiar  - l o  19.31 — 
Ih e  Nnuonal  H o e k e v
1
Ik r lim ?'.e>l periOAr,: f>:e d.-
O t t a w a  pla 
p r o  And 1331
olving.
WIIOLESAI.F, PRiCF.S ON 
ALI, SUMIMI R TREADS!
ALL SIZES!
7.50 - 7 7 5  X 14  T i i h c l c s s  W h i l e  
.Slri|»c A l i n s  IMyc ron (f i rs t  l i ne )  
R c r , P r i c e  2 ‘).().5.
.S A L E  P R I C E  ..
S av e !  8 . 8 9 .
( O M B I N A T I O N  S A I . E !
With p u r e h a a e  of 2 a i i m m e r  ( r ead s  
you ge t  w in t e r  (I res  (Wea t he r -  
gard- a)  a t  20% off L l i t !
B UY NOW AND KAVE 
ilOI.I.AR.S AT . . .
O r v a l  L a v e l L s
CITY ESSO SERVICE
I7I.5 PandosT a t  H le hw ay  87 
Dial  767 X579
20.76 I With 34 wives, even a king has to cut a few corners.
Piq, fo5t, ex fiend v>i r n n  liovn alwoys 
Imen n po' . ' . ion wdh o . / n l t y ,  Rut n fnmily 
iiinn I d e  t.iuq f Ifiiri oi Keuyo prr t iol i ly 
do eu i ' l  hnvo very  nuu li fio'.xion lo ' .pore.
( )f V'-ty UiUt' !i III' -ii'-y, (Ihiiiq', h- I've 1 ,e,>n
tin,I 1 rf ' . low j.il ' -l / In (!"• lii.i] R>r in'-',': 1 
VVliH' !l luol I'f. Ill'll !' i : d I ,( ),iii,| tl -d ll 
V. AOqe,; h  reVl /  ' * I "
A VW k rlieoper lo support Ihnn n iwifn.
it jji'ies obou l  d4 mile', on o qa l l on  o f  
qni .  About  3.S,CX¥) iiule,'; nn o set c>( lirru.
A Vi-ll‘.wnnon niso r.ome', Ojirirl very 
eri'.ily, YiUI ruily Ih ive to Inle  out 10 I, .It”, 
lo I n t o  nf( Ihe femj.T, And il only late'; 
4 5  m iiiu h " , to  lot'- o.iit (lie v ,- lr .le  en  ifi e 
I t ' o t  r n t e i  t i  rnv/  A n d
ine xpeniivn.
But when it's ned beimi l a t e n  npnr l ,  n  
V W  holds tr , (i"lher very uii ely, So evon  
Ihouflh ohi ones f (,',l n <]OL,d d'-nl,  Ihey ’ra  
still (I (jor.d d'-iil. i '.I.' I lull/ i( y o u ’tu l iKiy
/■ r>nou(|h l< i pel  one  lliril wns  own-,
.-.j I,,/ nil hI,|, d / liiifi w h o  usflci
ll I, , 1(1, I. , i.IjUI I,
M f R y y N  M O I O r r .  I T D  , 1575 W n l e r r . P e e l ,  T e l. 7(.7 7m 7
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y y r m  i  fp " :m
iK\Mi BACKS TURNED ON P O O R  UGIY GOSLING
life-long occupation f o r ," ^ .a few of a large number..of couple’sdBUs of golden down nest Bellerb>goslings being rrised  Uy m . entries in the waterfowl sectogether, in the warm F r ^  B ellerlv , Hall CUUlca n* ■ .--7 ,. Ition a t the Pacific NationalJkanagan  sunshine. They are It’s beenKelowna.
Exhibition im Vancouver, won *]| âve t tu r h e d 't^ ^
17 honors this year. One ^
way with a n ^ i g ^ ^ g o s l ^
OYAMA NEWS
Turnout At Meeting Reduced
As Result Of Busy Season
The Wonheris Auxiliary to St. 1 ’Twenty-three girl guides from  1 averaging 97.631
M ary’s Church held its first fall the North Okanagan
m eetina Sept. 22 a t the home of attended a cam p a t  the Okanag- I P  ^  »?rkt 
Mrs W Edington. The turnout an Athletic School. Bev Trew-
was'. disappointing due to the hitt was one of eight Guides 
busy season and several decis- chosen to attend the Interoa- 
iofis w ere left for the Oct. 6 tional H eritage Camp 1967 TWs 
. T gaaip wil Ibe held on two is­
lands situated  in the  S t  Law­
rence Seaway in Ju ly  1967.
lilliss Budweiser 
Wins $ 2 4 ,0 0 0
SAN DIEGO, Calif. iAP) —  
Miss Budweiser, piloted by Bill 
Brow, is the winner of the $24,- 
000 San Diego Chip for unlimited 
hydroplanes.
The craft, based in Florida, 
[averaged 105.551 m iles an hour 
[ Sunday in the 15-mile final on 
'.Miss.un Bay. ■ ■
S Bill w as rJinner up, with an 
average of 102.815 m iles an 
hour.. My Gypsy finished third,
e s t b a n k P l a n
Vemon C Of C
To Be
Names
ions eic AciL iv^ ww%.
meeting to be held at M rs. J . 
S. G raham ’s.
I Rev. and Mrs.. W. Edington 
have returned  to their home 
after holidaying for two weeks 
in P rince George and Barker- 
ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd. Duggan 
are receiving congratulations 
on the b irth  of a son on Sept. 






WESTBANK—Centennial pro-1 Volunteer gggts
. r l T n s  W e,.ba„k^ | S " t a v S i . X  f S «  ^
ling ahead, according J ? ’ ® include a cem ent; curb>rts5received at this m onths gestio
eeting, presided over by a t Parking _areu,^^_^^^ =,hntmeiit
lairm an S. G. Saunders, and 
■ which Mrs. H E. Boynton is 
-c re ta ry ; project being de­
velopment of the lakeside park. 
Thanks t o  Derek Parkes, piles
jr  the swimming area were 
,rocured at a reduced figure 
when he was able to obtain the 
•ui’plus from last sum m ers 
•.wer-boat races in Kelowna, 
otal cost of these, with use of 
le-driver for driving; as well 
( hauling and capping.^ is esti- 
laled a t slightly over SI.000. 
Chuck B arnard  and Milton 
fpece reported installation of 
ip 600 feet of underground^pipe 
t  sprinkling the Aquatic Park , 
In p le ted : cost, with heads fo r  
! n e s, approximately S200.
t pdritiiiB ” *•
house and a concrete abutmeut 
to which a. cbmjnemoraUve 
plaque may be affixed. This 
plaque has been sent for.
VERNON — F red  R. Faye, 
49 a re tired  arm y m ajor, will 
be new secretary  m anager of 
Vernon Cham ber of Commerce. 
, , His duties s ta r t Oct. 1, and he
,„ r  „M.<kshio„bd dress '
To anyone eligible arid not
t h a n k s g iv in g  t u r k e y s ^
N ext money-raising project is 
a turkey bingo scheduled for 
Oct. 7, at 8 p.m., m Westbank 
Community Hall, when all en­
joying such an evening are in­
vited to come and b?''' 
o r m ore turkeys for Thanks- 
giving dinner that weekend,
A proposal from  Westbank 
F a ir  Board for the C e n te ^ ia l 
com m ittee to take, p a rt to West­
bank’s 1967 fair is bemg con­
sidered, suggestions including a 
competition for students, p^i^^s
iUi uiu-iaai»4^^*iyv»---------
peat perform ance, perhaps, ot 
W estbank’s successfuL  ̂ parade
organized for B.C.’S 1 9 5 8  Cen­
tennial. Constructive  ̂ sugges­
tions will be welcomed by the 
committee.
Pioneers in the area are re­
minded that pioneer^ forms 
should be turned in by Sept,  ̂30, 
to allow for forwarding to Vic­
tor i a 'i n  plenty of tim e before 
the deadline. The local comrnit- 
tee has set the tentative date of 
May 27, 1967, for a pioneer din­
ner a t which the 25 or so piofj" 
eers in the W estbank area wiU 
be presented with their pioneer 
medallions. These will be for­
w arded to the Ceintennial com-
XU ail J  3-
already in possession of a pio­
neer form : “ For purposes^ of 
t h e  Canadian Confederation 
Centennial Comrriittee, a pio­
neer is one born in Canada, or 
who was a resident of Canada 
prior to Jan . 1, 1892. ,I t  is not 
necessary  tha t they shall have 
had continuous residence _ m 
Canada since that date, but they 
m ust be residents of Canada 
NOW ”
Residents are reminded that 
two-year Centennial calendars 
a re  available a t $1, from  West­
bank Cafe and Robin’s M arket. 
Good for two years, they _are 
historically- valuable, souvenirs.
succeeds Idw al Evans.
Major F aye  had, been m ,* j  
Royal Canadian E lectrical and 
Mechanical Engineers. He has a 
long m ilitary career.
The cham ber is launching a 
three-day merribership drive in 
October, with its objective 100 
new m em bers. . - ■
Mr. and M rs. Gleh Johnson, 
and Rodney, of Edm onton visit­
ed with friends in the Oyam a 
area W ednesday. M rs. Johnson 
is the form er Leila Mnlakoff, 
who taught a t the Oyama E le­
mentary School three years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thurston 
of Vancouver are  visiting M r. 
and, M rs. V; E. Ellison.
Mrs. E thel Rem sbery, and 
Mr, White are  wished a speedy 
recovery. ’They a re  both p a t­





OTTAWA ,(C P)—Exports dur­
ing; the first half of 1966 were 
19,6 p e r cent higher than the 
first half of 1965 at $4,663,840,- 
000, the. Dominion B ureau of 
S tatistics reported  today.
T h e  increase over last year 
narrow ed in the month of June 
to 1.3 per cent when commod­
ity exports were valued at $834,- 
-- 1501,000.
NEWARK, N .J. (AP)—A 22-j The exceptional jim rease in
Newly-Wed Clerk 
Dies In Blaze
I The staffing of a chil­
dren’s hospital in Tunis j s  a 
ignificant step forward in 
:anada’s program  of aid to 
4orth Afriea. A Canadian 
’ress reporter travelling m 
he region discusses Ot- 
va’s role.
I By p e t e r  BUCKLEY
^q’UNIS (CPI — A plan to 
ian sp lan t a team  of special- 
L  in chUdren’s medicine 
from M ontreal to
mtal inT un is wUl add a fresh 
iimension lo C ana^an  aid for 
the countries of North Africa, 
•Dr. Albert Royer, rhief of 
icdiatric medicine at Hopitai 
0 . Justine in Montreal, canie 
Tunisia this year to study 
Ac newts of a 300-bed hospital 
PIC. His recommendations 
,Hvc been accepted by the Ca- 
•uidian governm ent’s 
id office and he will go back 
a year.
,An entire team  of 50 spe- 
Ldists and assistants from 
'anada wil) come to man the 
;nis Children’s Hospital, a 
ulcrn glass - and - concrete 
•ucturc on a low hill over- 
■iking tho HaV>-Sadouh gate 
lieh leads into the ancient 
aliwi Aral) riuarler, Tho cost 
Canada (or the 19()t)-67 fis- 
d Year will lie aliout $.500,-
increased role,for Canada. As 
a prosperous nation with a 
la rge  French-speaking popula­
tion, a highly-developed indus­
tria l economy arid an in terna­
tional reputation f r e e , of co­
lonialist taint, Canada is in a 
unique position to help the 
M aghreb, they say.
HI For the first four or five 
p-ir-; tiic hospital will lie run 
hv t'anndtans l)ttl trained Tii- 
„j,'ians will ilien hcgiii taking 
.'cr,
Vhcr.' arc already 12 ('ana- 
' ilns at the hospital, a mix- 
ire Of lav nurses and Roman 
liuns. They have lieen 
ilip staff since the hospital 
piH'd last November, nnd 
ieral worked for up to two 
ars m tin- previous tem- 
qary  buildings.
Origiuiilly enlisled indlvid- 
illy, ihe iinrses have since 
' '(>11 talu'ii nmler the wing of
(. external aid office in Ot- 
wa and now represent Can- ] 
h i’;, largi'st single conimit- 
•jd of itei'sonnel In North 
vica.
.Tanada's presence m the 
■('I' lorm er French colonies 
.Morocco, Algeria and Tn- 
,!,( 1- gi'iierally .'ilight, de- 
Ite till- cXi-eptional rt'inda- 
I) I ’anada en,|oys there and 
ipile a l i ving need for as- 
|anei'
1,1. O ri.N  EMBASSY
hie (list I'linadiail goveril- 
kil I eprc'entiitiv('s to take 
he.aOenrc m the M aghreb 
lie II Miiall .'taff who ar- 
111 'I'lnU'. tin-' sum m er to 
'jibli-h an embassy. .M- 
, Iimli ( '.oi.iita ha- .- igned lor- 
B aid ,igi cements thi-i s e:ir 
|i  ,\lc,i-iia ami Morocco, 
k ,0  I- iiiii p'xpi'i le<l to gel 
Id, ic O.iiaalian cm l)a‘.;.les 
aei-ila-r '.mir or two •
;f 1 . Millt>’l 'IO'»1. t*r'-
-.1., IM.-iii.d aK.ui de- 
,, . ,, h.i h c c 11 h.il 'I 
I , , 1 -.. 1.1, all' ll .imed
A,,1,1,, 1 1,,1 die (llMhI ol new 
l>., ,1 1', Inc. Innl l>> open
I . : f I .1 \
'■ : . .i,- .\ll lliM'C Nol lh
, , ■ ' I  I I !  ' •  ■ I l A  e<l
.1 : , ,1 .i.iei ■ "■ la) li'ihl
,  ..................................!' Ill I-.III ope.
a I a d- I are-
WANT INVESTMENT
"T here is no lack of oppor­
tunities for Canada as a gov­
ernm ent and for Canadians as 
individuals and investors to 
assist us,” the Moroccan offi­
cial said. “ In every field— 
tomdsm, agriculture, forestry, 
mining, education, m e d ic m ^  
there is a need for assist­
ance.” , ,
But the trouble is far from  
being entirely in Ottawa. Ob­
servers in R abat, Algiers, and 
Tunis all say tha t bureau­
cratic muddle often m akes it 
d i f f i c u l t  for international 
agencies and individual coun­
tries to carry through their 
plans for assistance.
‘T m  not sure Canada would 
have been able to accomplish 
a single thing more by haying 
an am bassador here ,” said a 
W estern diplomat in Algiers. 
’’I t’s next to imixissiblc to get 
a decision on even the sm all­
est routine m atter, even when 
you go and sec some of these 
people every day for weeks. 
You might just as well be 
writing them letters,”
Algeria’s civil s e r v i c e  
is particularly inexperienced, 
but there are reports of simi­
lar difficulties in Tunis and 
Rabat, where the govern­
ments have had a longer pe- 
ricKl of independence to bring 
along trained employees, 
Tunisia has received the 
bulk of Canada’s attention so 
far, although It Is the sm allest 
of the three countries and Its 
iwpulatlon of 4,600,000 is only 
alxmt a third of either Al­
geria’s or Morocco’s,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
N ational League ,
AB R H Pet.
Alou Pah 507  81 175 .345
Alou M  6 4 3  117 212 .330
C artQ A U  503 72 165 .326 
S s e  Cin 6 3 4  . 96 203 .320
a e m i .  Pgh 614 102 1® .317 
AHen, Phil 501 105 159 .317 
Runs — Alou, Atlanta, 117, 
Aaron, A tlanta, 115. ,
Runs batted  in'—Aaron, 123,
Clemente, 116. ' '
H its — Alou, Atlanta, 212,
Rose, 203. , ,Doubles T-CalliSbn, -Philadel­
phia, 37; Rose, 36.,- , ,
Triples—McCarVer, St, Louis,
13: four tied  with 10. ^
Home runs—Aaron, 42; Allen,
Stolen bases — B r o c k ,  Sb 
Louis, 72; Jackson, Houston, 46.
Pitching — Regan, Los An­
geles, 14-1, .933; Marichal, San 
Francisco, 23-6, .793. j
Strikeouts—Koufax, los An­
geles, 294; Bunning, Philadel­
phia, 244. ^
American League
AB R H Pet.
F.Robinson, B al 567 11? 179 .316 
Olivn Min 596 97 183 ..107
Kalinc D et 459 82 134 .292
Powell’ Bal 483 77 139 .288
S r e w ,  Min 549 82 1 56 .284
. Runs—F. Robinson, 119; Foy, 
Boston, Cash, D etroit and Oliva, 
97
ikuns batted i i i - F .  Ilobinson, 
130; Powell, 107. _
H its-O liva , 183: F. Robinson,
179.
Doubles — Yaslrzcinski, Bos­
ton, 39; B. Robinson, lliiltimorc, 
35.
Triples — Knoop, California 
and Camiiancris, Kan,sas Eit.v, 
10; Brinkm an, Washington, 9. 
Home runs—F'. Robinson, 49;
Killcbrew, 36,
Stolen bases — Biilord, Chi­
cago, .50; Campaneris, 49.
Pitching — McNally, Balti­
more 13-5, ,722: Boswell, Min­
nesota, l'2-.5. .706.
Strikeoiils — M c D o w e l l ,  
Cleveland, 216; Kant. Minne 
snta, 199.
FUTURE EVENTS
Dates for future events tenta­
tively suggested were: Pioneer 
supper. May. 2 7 , 1967 and the 
officaT opening , of Westbank s 
Centennial project, m id-July, 
1967. I t  is estinnated tha t this 
project is one-third completed.
Due to the resignation, from 
the Centennial Committee of: 
M rs. H. C. M urray, Mrs. H. E. 
Springer, Mi's. Betty Charlish 
and M rs. Dorothy Gellatly, the 
following nam es were subrtiit- 
ted to the m eeting as  replace­
m ents: Gordon Stuart, Henry 
Paulson, B ert Longley and 
F ran k  Boyst
year-old grocery clerk who was 
m arried only F riday  night died 
with his four stepchildren early 
Sunday when fire swept their
three-room apartm en t. _
The dead were identified as
Julio R am os; D orena Cintron,
5* Ricky, 3;, Alfredo, 2, . and 
Larry» 1.
T h e  m other, M rs. Julia Cin­
tron Ram os, 21, ran  downstairs 
to seek help. F irem en  found 
her in shock on the sidewalk.
Ram os’s body was found on a 
bed on top of the chUdren. His 
arm s w ere spread as through 
he had tried  to scoop them up 





exports to the United States con 
tinned in June, although the 
22.5-per-cent im provem ent over 
June, 1965, was lower than the 
25.9-per-cent gain for the six- 
m onth period. .
The m onth’s exports: to the 
U.S. w ere valued a t $529,245,. 
)00., Compared with $432,237,000 
a y ear earlier)
New wheat sales to Russia 
brought the June export total 
to $43,002,000 com pared with $2, 
3 4 9 ,0 0 0  a y e a r  earlier. A sinv 
ila r deal increased exports to 
China to $15,663,000 from $6,-
814,000. A “   ̂ .
W heat was the largest export 
comnaodity in June with a va- 
a t w h a r f t  i s  b r i e f  lue of $90,002,000 com pared with 
let. » .1 2 7 .0 o i in June. 1 « .  N e w
,e S ™  “ v commonly need lo” '  “*
guage; 12. 1$84,911,000.
Already the wheels a re  mov­
ing for Vernon’s 1967 Winter 
Carnival, as invitations havej 
been extended to local organiza­
tions to subm it a candidate for 
the queen c o n te s t.T h e  winner 
will reign as Queen Silver Star 
VII. Committee chairm an is 
M rs. Alice Large. D ates of the] 
carnival are Feb. 3-12.
HOLES IN YOUR 
d r iv e w a y  MEANS 
m o r e  WORK ON 
YOUR CAR
For the best fiU In thfi 
Okanagan give Bedford 
a call.
•  Fill •  Driveway Gravel
•  Washed Sand and Gravel
•  Grading •  Excavating
J. W . BEDFORD Ltd.
Munson R. 762-0441
m e n  a n d  w o m e n
To tra in  for Reservation- 
ists. Passenger Agents, 
Hostesses, Station Agents, 
Communications, e t  c • 
Good starting  salaries, 
p leasant working con­
ditions, excellent chance 
for advancem ent. High 
' school graduates, 17 to 35, 
get full inform ation today 
about our train ing  pro­
gram s. Mail coupon.
Airlines Training Division, 
Atlantic School, Box 142-A, 
c /o  Kelowna Daily Courier
Nam e  ------
Address
City & Province — , j
P h o n e  . Age —-----
Education  -------. . . . - - - - r -
What do the Atlantic, the Pacific and the Great Lakes have in common?
rOLITlCALLY STABLE
The reason is plainly Tu- 
nl.-'la’s rolnllve political stabil­
ity and moderation, and her 
gri'iitei' wIlliiiKness to got 
down to brass tacks on for­
eign aid.
Apart from the nursc.s, Can­
ada has alHiul 2.5 la im ary and 
secondary school teachers and 
Iheir families here, plus sev­
eral liidlvidiial.s working iiide- 
lienilciitl.v or with such United 
Nations agencies as the Mont­




with TV " n d  R.iiiio
All Rooms
; with R.Ph or Shsncf
Free outdoor Pjrkinn ;
ter Registered G uesb
Spcciol Family Plan
iHfll’IUt’’6
Shield Dining L.ounge .uni 
E s t t l len t  COF’FEI SHOP
And us.
, , ' «Uil
I 1,( t .111 h« ,t





great all year round
" U s ''is  C anadian Pacific.
P erh ap s you th ink  of u s  a s  a 
railway. We are , of co u rse , 
and alw ays will b e . But w e ’ve 
got sea  leg s , too .
Our cargo f le e t  c o n n e c ts  
Great L akes p o rts  with tho
United K ingdom  and the  
C ontinent. We carry c o n c e n ­
trates and w ood products  
from Canada to  Japan . And 
soon , new  ta n k ers will m ove  
crude oil to  world m ark ets. >
B u tw eca rry  p eo p le , too . Our 
m odern p a sse n g e r  sh ip s  will 
tak e you over to Britain, up  to  
Alaska, or dow n to th e  su n n y  
Carihhean. And w e'll take  
good care  of you.
So you s e e ,  our sh ip s  are b u sy  
bounding over th e  m ain, 
helping to  build C an ad a's  
trade and  travel b u s in e ss .
(ftuciyyc
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FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
2 1 . Property for Sale2 1 . Property For Sale12 . Personals8 . Coming EventsGLASSIFIED RATES
Claasiilcd Advertiaeinenia wad Notice* 
tor thi* page raoM be received by 
9:30 a.m. day of pabllcatioa 
PhOB* T62-W5 
WANT AD CASH BAfES 
One or two day* 3c per word, per 
tasertioo.
Tbrea con*ecntive day*. 2V4c per 
word, per biaertloa,
Sbi consecutJv* day*. Xc per word, 
per Insertion.
Minimpm cbaxge tiased 00 15 words. 
Blrtbs. Engagement*. .Marriage*
3c pgr word. minimom 91.^.
Oeatb Notice*, lo Metnoriam. Card* 
of Thank* 3c per wcrd. minimom 11 JO.
If . not paid within 7 day* an addl-
t|«nal charge of 10 per cent. 
local CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day prevton* to 
pnhlicatioo 
One insertion t lJ 3  per column Inch 
Three consecutive Insertion* MJO 
per coloinn Inch..
81s consecutive Insertions $1.19 
per column Inch.
Bead your advertisement the first 
day It appears. We wiU not be respon­
sible lor more than one Incorrect In­
sertion
Minimum charge for any i^dvertlse- 
ment la 45c.
15c charge tor Want Ad Bos Number*. 
While every endeavor will bo made 
to forward replies to trox riombere to 
the advertiser a* »oon as possible we 
accept no liability in respect ol loss or 
damage alleged to arise through either 
failure or delay lo forwarding such 
replies, however caused whether by 
negllgenca or otherwis*.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy deUvery 40c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 
12 months $15.00
: li months . . .  8.00
3 months . 4.25
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
12 months $15.00
6 months ’............  9.00
3 months 5.00
B.C outsld* keiowna. City Zone 
12 months $10 00
6 months 6.00
3 months .......  4.00
Same Day Delivery 
12 mouths $12.00
6 months      ......... V.po
3 months , ■. . .. .. 4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months $17.00
6 months ......  9,00
3 months .......  , 5.00
U.S.A. Foreign tjountrie*
12 months 818.00
6 months —  10.00
3 months , 6-00
All mail payable in advance, 
t h e  KELOWNA DAILV CIOURIEB 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
A TEA WILL B E HELD BY 
the Ladies Auxiliary Wednesday 
afternoon, October 5, a t 2 p.m ., 
a t  the David Lloyd-Jones Home. 
There will also be a sale of 
work done by the ladies who live 
in the home. Tea, 35 cents.
42-48-54
WHERE ARE YOU, ANN W ER-| 
NY Gogal? r  have searched  for 
you and don’t know your add­
ress. P lease send a note to your 
m other, Lempi P ihlaja, Royal 
Hotel, Wellinton Avenue, Chilli­
wack, B.C.
REGISTER EARLY FOR ball 
room and Latin Am erican dmice 
courses, Wednesday evenings. 
Institute Hall s tarting  October 
12, above courses also available 
to clubs, private groi^ps or com­
m unities. For information call 
Jean  Vipond RR No. 4. 56
REST HOME FOR ELDERLY 
people. Vacancies f o r  both 
female and m ale persons. Infor-' 
mation f r o m  Pine Lodge, 
Oyama, Telephone 548-3757. 50
REGISThlRED NURSES F A ^  
R um m age Sale ih Centennial 
H all on Oct. 1. Doors open a t 
1:30 p.m . Anyone having rum ­
m age to be picked ,up, phone 
762-0523 or 762-7194.
, 48-50-51
a l c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 763- 
2410. «
TAP AND BATON LESSONS 
starting October 1, Okanagan 
Mission. Telephone E lla Ston- 
nell, 764-4795.. 53
RETIREMENT BUNGALOW
N eat stucco bungalow situated on a fenced and land­
scaped lot. Recently decorated it contains cozy living 
room, cabinet electric kitchen, one bedroom, bath and 
shower and garage. M.L.S.
REDUCED TO 58,000
C h a r les  G a d d e s  &  S o n  L im ited
; 547 BERNARD AVE, R e s l t O r S  PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone;'




B A Z E T T & C O .
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 - 286 B ernard Ave.




102 Radio Building Kelowna
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
13. Lost anc| Found
LOST: GREEN AND PINK
sweater , a t Shops Capri T hurs­
day, Sept. 22. Telephone 763- 
2224. ' 4 8
15. Houses for Rent
THREE B E D R O O M S  u p ­
stairs, 2 bedrooms dow nstairs 
home in Rutland area . One 
block from  high school. Reliable 
tenants. One year lease avail­
able Sept. 25. Reply Box A-164 
Kelowna Daily Courier, 48
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Westbank. F rom  Sept. until 
June, 1967. Adults only. Apply 
Scottish Cove Resort o r . tele­
phone 768-5634. tf
FURNISHED MODERN 1 BED- 
room cottages. Available until 
June 15. Telephone 762-4225.
tf
ONE OF THESE COULD BE YOUR 
PR O PER TY - List WITH US NOW
(1) Reliable Client wants to re n t farm  with option to buy.
(2) Client wants good four bedroom hom e “older type” 
in City. Good down paym ent available.
(3) Client wants newer 3 bedroom home with full base­
ment. South Side, all city services, will pay twenty 
thousand. M ust have good sized kitchen.
THESE CLIENTS ARE WAITING — LIST WITH US.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
. A. w arren  762-4838, H. G uest 762-2487, E . Lund 764-4577
SOUTH SIDE — Cadder Avenue. Ib is  excellent retirem ent 
home suitable for a young couple comprises of two good 
size bedrooms ■with built-in cedar closets, living room, good 
size kitchen with eating area, utility room, oil heat, and 
work shop at the re a r  of the property. Fully landscaped 
with re a r  yard providing shade and privacy. 514.700.00 
with 58,100.00 down.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm  
3 6 4  BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■ .EVENINGS ' ■
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol Tarvcs 3-2488,
Carl Briese 768-5843, Geo. M artin 4-4935, 
j .  A. M cIntyre 2-5338
FOR
1. Births
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
'  General Accountant 
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna. B.C. 
Phone 762-3590




1638 Pandosy St., Kelowna. B.C 
Phone 762-0841.
FURNISHED L A K E  SHORE 
cottage to May 1st, p refer work­
ing couple. 550. Call 762-2125, 
12  to 1 and 6 to 8 p.m . tf
2 BEDROOMS DOWN AND 2 
up. Close to shopping and 
school, south end, $85 monthly. 
Telephone 763-3025. 49
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, with 
option to buy, in Okanagan 
Mission. Telephone 765-5701. 48
I SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Mission. One child only. Tele­
phone 764-4277. 50
A GOOD NEWS STORY; When 
you announce the birth  of your 
child in The Daily Courier, you 
have a perm anent record  in 
print for Baby's Book, Fam ily 
T ree Ilecords and clippings are 
available to tell the good news 
to  friends and relatives in those 
fa r  away places. A Daily Cour­
ie r Birth Notice is only $1.50. To 
place this notice, telephone ’The 
Classified D epartm ent, 762-4445.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS ]  f o r  R e i l t
2 . Deaths
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE  
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1493 WATER ST. PH. 762-3631
ON SOUTH SIDE, close to  town, this la rge  fainily home 
is in very good condition. Has living room , dining room, 
and kitchen and 1 bedroom  and toilet on m ain  floor, with 
3 bedrooms and 3 pee. b a th  up. Basem ent is % with 5’ ceil­
ing. Gas space heating. P riced  at only 59,400. MLS. For 
appointment to view,, ca ll Vern Slater a t 3-2785.
OPEN TO OFFERS. OWNERS LEAVING TOWN. 8 room 
famUy home. 3 bedrooms. 24 ft. living room , utility room. 
Patio, Large landscaped lot. Owner has ju st spent $3,500 
remodelling this older home in lovely condition. Full 
price $14,800. To view, call M rs. Ross a t 2-3556. MLS.
WHY NOT LIVE NEXT TO A PARK and  shopping on a 
quiet residential street, for only $10,500 with term s. Full 
basem ent, partly  finished with private entrance. Finish 
this yourself and ren t it. 2 bedrooms on m ain floor. Bun­
galow onlyA li years old. All fenced. L arge lot (100 x 120). 
Living room 13 x 18, kitchen 10 x 14. MLS. Phone M arvm  
Dick a t 5-6477 to view.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave.—-  Corner Block R utland (5-6250) 
MOR'TGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
VIEW LO TS-10 m in u te s  from  city cen tre
Build your dream  home in this beautiful orchard setting 
just minutes from  downtown. Domestic water ample for 
garden and lawns. Ju s t  listed so make your choice while 
the selection is good.
CALL 762-7358 EVENINGS
CLIFF PER R Y  REAL ESTATE
1487 Pandosy St.
U s e  This H a n d y
f a m i l y  EXECUTIVE 5 BED- 
room home on one acre  next 
to Mission golf course. M ust be 
seen to be appreciated. $27,500 
with $12,500 down, balance a t 
6 V4 per cent. Telephone 764-4750.
tf
BEDROOM HOME, ONE 
block to Southgate., P ark  and 
lake across the road. $9,500 
cash. Telephone 762-8296.
53
BY BUILDER — Lovely three 
bedroorh home, fuU basem ent, 
garage and landscaped. Built-in 
range, 1% baths, broadloom  and 
many other features. Sun Valley 
Homes, 763-3021. ; 53
ORCHARD, PASTURE AND 
modern home oh 12 acres in 
E ast Kelowna. Quiet location 
for children or active re tire ­
ment. 762-6732. 50
M O D E R N  TWO BEDROOM 
bungalow, natural gas heat, 
f i r e p l a c e ,  hardwood floors. 
Landscaped lot with fru it trees 
Close to school and bus. Tele­
phone 762-4604. 48
ENGINEERS
KEEVIL — F rank  Manning, of 
2124 Pandosy St., passed away 
a t his residence on Septem ber 
25, 1966 a t the age of 81 years. 
F unera l services will be held 
from  The G arden Chapel, 1134 
B ernard  Ave., on Tuesday, Sep­
tem ber 27 a t 10:30 a .m ., the 
Rev. R. S. Lcitch officiating. 
In term ent will follow in the Kel­
owna cem etery. Mr. Kcevil is 
survived by two daughters, Li­
lias, (Mrs. R. Cornock) of Kel­
owna and Joan, (Mrs. D. Web­
ster) of Vancouver. Seven 
grandchildren nnd two brothers 
also survive. C larke and Dixon 
have been en trusted  with the 
a rra n gements.__________   48
STOKLASSA — P assed  away in 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
on Saturday following a car 
accident, Mr. P e te r A rthur Paul 
Stoklassa aged 23 years, late of 
4.54 Morrl.son Ave. P ray ers  and 
Rosary will be recited  in Day’s 
Chapel of R em em brance on 
W ednesday nt 8 p.m . Funeral 
m ass will be observed in the 
Church of tlic Im m aculate Con­
ception on 'Tliursday, Sept. 29 
a t 10 a.m .. Rev, F a th er Thom­
as Fulko the celebranl. Inter­
m ent In the Catholic Cemetery 
In Okanagnn Mission. Surviving 
Mr. Stoklassa Is his loving wife 
Sandra, His m other, M rs. E rm a 
Kallsch, two brothers nnd one 
sister, lln rry  nnd Michael, nnd 
B arbara  Kallsch nil of Edmon­
ton, Altn. D ay’s Funernl Ser­




nu-s.ingc In tim e of sorrow,
KAREN’S F I/IW E U  BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W, F  tf
ONE B E  D R  0  O M GROUND 
floor suite in m odern triplex. 
Unfurnished. E lectric  heat. Oh 
city bus line. Lawn, tree s  and 
storage. Suit couple or single 
person. Available October 1. 
Middle aged or older tenants 
preferred. $65 per m onth. Tele­
phone 762-8045. 48
GROUND FLOOR, FULLY fur. 
nished suite, private  entrances.
I Close to lake and city park . $75
In terio r E ngineering  S'a.m.
Serv ices  Ltd. no laagers.
LOWER APARTMENT, ONE 
Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc- bedroom, kitchen, living room 
tural. Land Development andL iith  some furniture, private 
Subdivision Planning in associa- entrance. Suitable for working 
tion with — couple with no children. Apply
HIRTLE and SPARK 1766 Fuller Ave. tf
Dominion and B.C. 
Land Surveyors.
UNFURNISHED OR PARTLY 
furnished basem ent suite with 
^ u . i u  I private entrance and washing
Legal Surv/iys -  Rights of Way 'jgpiiitipj, close in. Telephone 
1470 Water S treet - 762-2614 176.3-3093. 50
Kelowna, B.C.
2061 ABBOTT STREET
Owner transferred , m uri be sold. 3 bedroom s, den, 2 ba th ­
rooms. 20 ft. living room with fireplace. 2 bedroom s up 
with bathroom . P a rt basem ent, breezeway. 2 patios, gar­
age. Surrounded by. shade trees, about 300 ft. to  the la e 
with view and beach. $5,000 down, balance as rent. Full 
price $22,000. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE  
573 B ernard Avenue Phone 762-3414
G Gaucher 762-2463, W. Rutherford 762-6279,
P. Neufeld 768-5586
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, elec 
trie and gas heat, carpo rt and 
storage room. Roanoke Ave. and 
Kingsway.- Telephone 762-5035 
after 6 p.m . 50
RESIDENTIAL LOT ON HoUy 
wood Rd., with w ater, sewer 
and gas. In terested? Phone 
765-5783. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
V2 acre in Rutland, $12,800. Tele­
phone 765-6164 between 2 and 5 
p.m . 48
LOTS FOR SALE, 77x120 On 
Glenmore Road, city water. 
Phone 762-6215. 48
LARGE BUILDING LOTS ONE 
block from city lim its, south 
side. Telephone 762-6400. tf
2 4 . Property for RSit
GOOD OFFICE SPACE AVAIL- 
able, S & S building. Telephone 
762-2049. : tf
R. C. W ANNOP
& ASSOCIATES LTD. 
Consulting Engineers 
Municipal, S tructural, 
Hydraulic 
287 BERNARD AVE. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
I FURNISHED CLEAN T W O- 
room suite for working gentle­
man, non-drinker, p rivate  en­





2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy mid West
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier C lassified
I TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
upper older duplex, $75 per 
month, 341 Lake Avenue. Tele 
I jihone 762-5116. 52
117. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE — FUR-j 
nished rooms for rent. 911 Ber­
nard Ave, Telephone 762-2215 for 
further particulars.__________ tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR 0N e | 
gentleman, low ren t by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
14 7 7 5 . _____________________ tf.l
IJGHT HOUSEKEEPING room, 
.suitable for one adult. Apply 
before 6 ji.in., 1431 M clnnls Ave. 
Five Bridge.s. tf
11. Business Personal
B O d'E E l’’ IClNbl'lRGARTiiiN 
(Chestei field Hall School > 
G rade one commences Sept. 14 
Kindergarten nnd uurf.ery scliool 
reopen October 3. Yolunde E. 
Hamilton, 764-4187. If
W b u i j r w ir A l 'I 'l ! I 'lC lA 'l 'l ';  A 
top job at reasonable ra les?  I 
do alterations and si'wing in 
mv home. Telephoni' 762-7420
tf
18. Room and Board
8. Coming Events
ATTENTION MALE CURLERS, 
le a g u e  I'lny will commence at 
the Kelowna Curling Club, Mon. 
Octotrer 17. Twice weekly or 
once weekly leagues to Ih> in 
operation. E nter ns a rink or In- 
divtdunlly, t«it enter soon as 
leagues are filling up fast. To 
enter write lo Ttie Kelowna 
Curling Club. 1421 W ater Street, 
or teleptione Fred H arris at 762- 
2131. _  _________
THE A N N U A L  GENI'.RAl. 
meeting of Mountain Shadows 
l.iidies’ Culling Club will l>e 
held Oct. 6 at ft p m . at Moun­
tain Stiadow.s Curling Club. If 
unable fo atfeod and wish to 
curl. T«1!-3«33 o r T«5-
5t50! ____ _  _ ...........
7TH KELOWNA. U R 'IT  UNIT 
r d  C h u r i h  C o b  a n d  S< oi i t  r e t !  
o l i a l i o o  i u k Ii !.  S i ' p :  -’f t ') ' '
. p.m. (,>ne paren t (roni e«»h 
ilv m ust attend 4
KNOX MOUhri'AlN METAl. 
pay more for your scriii). and 
saivagc. 930 Huv Ave. Tele­
phone 702-43.52, tf
FOii AI iT YOUR U1 ‘HOI ..S'l’I'.R- 
lng--occaslonal cbair.s. cbroiiic 
chair.s, cnr.s and tru c k :, call 
anytime Flv,<‘ Bridges Upholst­
ering. 1401 Siltherluiid, 49
ro(5m  a n d  iKjATfD ‘f o r
working gentlem an or vocation­
al .school students. 3’elepbone 
762-7327 or call at 995 Suther­
land Ave. 491
W ELI 7  I' I I11NI Si I E I) R OOMS 
good Ixiard if desired In new 
home. Apiily 2221 Speer St. or 
telephone 764-4768. tf
BOARD ANiV ROOM AT 191%| 
Amiuosi Rond, Telei'lione 762- 
8.560, new home. tf |
near Shops Capri area. Tele­
phone 762-46.32. tf 1
R oT bT A  NjT”lF 6  Alt d  .a v a il
able for bii.Miie.s.s people, 785 
l.uwreiii-e Ave. tfl
if()(iM aM d ^ ^ b o a r d  f o r
gentleman or vocational icbool 
txiys. Telei.hone 76:‘-4.53(l. tfi
I)RA1*E.S EXBERTI.Y MADE 
and hung. Bed-qil eilds ni.ide to 
m easure Free e-dimate-.. Dot Is 
Guest. 1‘boiu^ 762-2187. tf
s il v e r  get 
\ou  dow;; ' I .«t tlie Suiiii>\ ale 
Woi'kstiop solve Ibe piotilem for 
you. Teleptione T62-.i;06 49
I'HI)‘FES.sioNAL \  l .T  E It A- 
tions nnd re-stvling liutie- ’ fiish- 
luns, TeleiLone ',i;:> 0.501 21.50
Burnett St tf
PIANO rCNlNO AND RF.l’AIR* 
ing. abo  organs nnd plaver 
piano-;. Profe-.-aiiml woik. wiili
u - a - . i i . i d > ' : ' -  i . U i  ' . t V ’ 2 5 ’ ' - l
W A N ' l ' l  t )  C O . M  t t  f  I ' l :  ' . 
i t o  m B i h e i i ’. a I n   ̂ '! e u - i  t io-
iS lr i
Home w i th  Su ite
Rental of $90.00 p.m . from  a 
lovely suite will help pay for 
this beautiful 3 bedroom  
home on the Southsidel! 
Cathedral entrance, kingsizc 
fireplace, w /w  cavpcU 
ing area with sliding door, 
com pact mahogany cabinet 
kitchen with eating area. 
Space for rum pus room. 
Huge sundeck over carport. 
Excellent workman.ship and 
iTiaterial throughout. Sec this 
one for sure! Ph. Olivia 
Worsfold evenings 2-3895 or 
Office 2-5030.
1 .5 6  A cres  Only 
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  Full P rice
This is the only property of 
its kind which is near the 
City nnd should m ake a beau- 
tifiil Motel Site in the near 
future. A REAL INVEST­
MENT! ! For further Inform a­
tion. Phone Joe SIcsinger 
evonlugs 2-6874.
Full Price $ 8 ,8 5 0 !
2 bedroom house on south- 
side. Electric kitchen. Closi 
to shniiping and school. Fur­
ther details from Lloyd Dafoe 
evenings at 2-7568 or office 
2-5030.
In O kanagan  
M ission
.66 acre with view of lake. 
Water supply and spring on 
property. For further details 
call Lloyd Dafoe evenings 
2-7.568 or office at 2-.5030.
In O kanagan  
M ission
4.16 acre.', with bouse tiordel- 
ing a creek. Propert,\' lia-, a 
good well. Paved road to the 
property. For detail.-, call 
i.loyd Dafoe evening-. 2 7.568 
(ir offii'c at 2-.50.'|(l
C a r r u t h k '
ise to CatholiS
r s  St.
Clo  Church; 2 
spacious bedroom s; full base­
ment with finished rum pus 
room; gas furnace: 13 x 17 
living room  with fireplace; 
nice kitchen with dining area; 
hardwood floors throughout; 
a good location; in im m acu­
late condition. Full price 
$18,750. 5'/iG ' m ortgage.
P h o n o  George Silvester 
2-3516. Exclusive. .
Less Than Rent
are the paym ents on this a l­
m ost new 2 bedroom home on 
a quiet stree t; low taxes; 
close to schools and shops; 
in im m aculate condition. A 
pleasure to see; don’t miss 
tills one. Ju s t phone Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117. MLS.
1 2 .3  A cres 
V iew  P ro p e r ty
Close to We.stbank, all clear­
ed; iilenty of w ater from 
licensed spring. Owner anx­
ious to sell and open to of­
fers. Phone Hugh T alt 2-8169 
MLS.
R educed to  $ 1 3 ,9 0 0
Be iuiri' lo view this new 
bedroom bungalow; modern 
kitcbeu and large, bright liv­
ing room; allached carport, 
wilh storage area ; low down 
liaymeiit. I’hone Harvey 
Po'mreiike 2-0742. Excl.
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te  .
O k a n ag a n  Realty
.5.51 B ernard Ave. I’h. 762-5.544
Hem I LcBlaiie 3-2.5.57; Al l 
D;i\- 1-41711; F.iule /.eron
2-.52.32; Gcoi ge T r 1 m b I i 
2-0687: A. .Salloiim 2-2673
llaiiild  Deniu v 2-4421.
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
Become An In d ep en d en t  Business M an
G uaranteed income earn  $6,000 and up. Monthly income 
while accum ulating capital.
M ajor Oil Company requires lessee for Princeton Area. 
REPLY BOX A-170 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
Look around your home for 
all those “don’t . wants” 
you’ve been m eaning to 
clear out —- then sell them 
fast through Kelowna Daily 
Courier want ads. Ready 
cash a t low cost. T ry  it!
24W O R D S—
3 D a y s  .......   1.80'
6 D a y s 2. 88
28 WORDS—
3 D a y s  .....
6 Days ...........
32 WORDS—
. . . . . . . 2.10
.....:. 3.36
3 Days  .......   2.40
6 D a y s   ....... 3.84
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities 26 . M ortgages, Loans
I Hoover Realty
vv ANTI-’.n  T( > ItF.N T ONE BED- 'W ED O RE
KMim ground floor 
pl«--< b y  m i i l d b -  of •' 
pb o i i i -  , 6 3  243.3.
 
•udo or du 
‘•oIm'I T i-1
20 . Wanted To Rent
iiusiNi-:ssM AN ‘ R i- :g iiIR is  3 
o r  4 ImmI i imiiu b o m o  Non i b  i n k  
P I , r o l i B b l o ,  giMwt r»; for t>nc«u, .  |j 
T c l c p b o i i c  762 711
n i l d :i H iM III ll ;-.E ii5'
I«'I i ( ,-iI; I f, 1.' i. 1. II.•■>I .
II il ’ I 1 I il l rh. a c  , I'.' 11.5,59
49
L I D
126 I'.i 1 luu d A\ I , F lo" 11.1




VVfiR M o o r e  . . . . .
35.10 (’.'llllpbcll
2- 2428 
2 I . 8 7 4  
, 2-i«».56 
491 H u l l
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
consultants. Wc buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and agree­
ments for sale in all areas. 
Okanagan Finance Corp. Ltd., 
243 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, 
Phone 762-4919. tf
W areh o u se  Space
FOR RENT
Approximately 1500 square 
feet heated, clean space.
Controlled warehousing or 
Sublet Space.




WANTED QUALIFIED PER- 
sons with investm ent to own and 
operate Marshnll-Wclls frnn- 
eliiscd hardw are stores in Bri- 
tl.sh Columbia, $18,000 mini­
mum eaiiltal required. For fur­
ther particulars write Box 
A-171, Kelowna Daily Courier.
52
ALL FISHERMEN GOING TO 
Jack Pine Lake, please check 
in at Chaplin’a F ru it Stand, 
Hw.y. 97, tf
36 WORDS—
3 D a y s  ...
6 D a y s .........
40 WORDS—
....... 2 .70





Print or type y o u r ad on this 
handy form or phone our of­
fice a t  782-4445.
PRINCE GEORGE BUSINESS- 
man wishes to purchase iiarl or 
full interesl in a )irofilable 
Okanagan Valley business show­
ing a good return on investm ent. 
Reply in stric t confidence to 
Box A-162, Kelowna Daily Cour- 
im-.______________________________ 48
FOR SAI.E -  ALIi-POlN'l’S 
Irniler rental business. All 
equipment In good condition, 
l-'or further information tele- 
pbone 764-4387.  tf
28 . Produce
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
ixitatoes on the farm , guaran­
teed. Warba, $3.00 a 100 lbs.; 
Pontiac, Norland, White Ro.se, 
$3.50 a too lbs.; Netted Gems, 
$4.00 a 100 lbs. 'relcphonc 76.5- 
.5.581, Heinz Koelz, Gnilnghei 
Rd. If
GENERAl. STORE FOR SAI.E. 
trade or Ica.sc. G arbers, West­
bank. Telephone 768-.5B29
tf
MAC APPLES. $1..50, D’ANJOU 
pears, $2.00, I'A mih's past 
Kelowna Golf Course on Central 
Rond, follow signs or lelcphoiu 
762-7646. 48
'rOMATOES $1; PEARS $1; 
prune,s $1.50 (iippli' box). I’ele- 
phoiie 762-6968 after 4:30 p.m.
53
MACINTOSH APPLES FOR 
sale, Kcii Clarke, Union Rd.. In 
Glciuiuue. Telephone 762-6736.
If
SMART .3 BEDROOM BlINC.A 
low oil a view lot. Broadloom. 
fii:e,|»lnee, . cnr|>orl. sundeck, 
biiill-in laiigc, balli and >5 
NBA m ortgagr. O' l'i. Biaemar 
Construction Eld . 762.-0.520
F S M-ll
2 6 . M ortgages, loans
WE PURCHASE
M0R3'GAGES AND 
ACREEMEN'l'S FOR SALE 
at lowest discounts.
Commercial lii(|iiirle‘; a l o  
iuvilcd. Quick confidciil iai 
■crvlce. I'orw ard full dcl.iib, 
lo--
BOX 2.3, KELOWNA, B.C
6,5
D L l . l  X L  1 < -i R I d  131b a ' M
- : , . i  ( 11 , ,  n o  I ' I  l l  l\ I I . :  I I I
h o ; . . ,  1 , 1 ,  i . h o l . c  . t .  ’ H i l ' l
c a l l  a l  867 l » i c u f i l l  A c c .  49
M L ' S r  111'. S O L D ’ O W N l ' J I  
h a v i n g  l o w n  L . n g c  4 b c l K x u n  
l i o i u c .  I . a k e  A v e  A s k i n g  $18,  
6(81 Ai iv  i c a M i i i n b l c  o f f e r  c o n  
. M d e r c d  P r i v  a t e  x n l e .  r e l e p l i o n e  
763 2907  I f
I ' U R  S A L E    I W U  B E D R O O M
h o u c .  g a -  l i c a l ,  I x - a u t i f u l l v
l a i i i l  l a j i c d  A p i ' l v  a t  6Cri| l l o a -
o>.,k- or t<!-i-bonc 7624VMW tf
M n l L I  ( . M 3 ; ,  . 5 M >  ( . A R A f . t ,
I f o i  a h '  f o i  i c n . o v . a l  H o b , l a '
' M o l d .  I d .  I ’ho i i f i  7 6 2 - 2 3 4 2 ,  48
P R O F E S S I O N A L  M O R T G A G E  
C o m . i i l l H l i t r  55'c b u s , s e l l  a i d  
a r i ' i i n g c  n c i i l g a g c i .  i i n d  A g i c c -  
lucn t . - .  Ill a l l  n i c a '  . ( h i m .  c n t i o n a l  
r a l e . ' , ,  f l e x i l i l c  I c i m r .  C o l b i i M i n  
M o i l g a g e  A g c n i  V . N o  11 - 1638 
I ‘iindo,>iV S t r e e t  P l i o n e  762-371.3
If
M O R T O A G K S  A R  R  A NGED 
A g i  c e m e n t ' ,  f,,i S;de i M. ugl i l  and 
i.iilii I’u i i i  . \ , , u i  A g i c e m i ' i i l  for
' s . ' i l ,  , . i  M o .  . i . h i  , : » ‘ h  Al l  
. ' i i i -a I r ' i l a i d  R e a l ! '  l . : , l  . ' ni  
M a i n  Sl i  e d  I ' c l i i  t o n ,  B  I 
Tek'i'.hime 4 92  5 8 0 6  if
CANf^iNG TOMATOES FOR 
.sale Call opfKislle Benvoiilln 
School. ’I'elcplioiie 76.5-5.586. Mr. 
Y. Nalui. ^M-W-F-lf
M INTOSH A P P L l ' l S  FOR 
(ide. l'3cc di'llvci'.v, Telcplioiic 
765-.5886 alter 5 fi.m. If
l a s t  CAI.L f o r  M, INTOSH 
apple.'., free delivery, 7671-5886 
niter 5 p.m. 52
29 . Articles for Sale
ONE STOP SHOPPING 
CENTRE 
I'oi All Vi,III lloin,' ,,ud 
BtllhlllU' .Ne, il- ' 
KI'.LOWNA lUlll.DI'.IIS j 
SC PI’I.V I . ID i
■'WIicic Quality and S , I vice j 
( ounR."
10,51 i'.lle, SI 762 2016
M II
HOCCIOII Bo o t s , SI7.E 4, Bo VS'
I , ,111 p i d e  bo, k e y  o u t  I it p.iul ■ 
.3(1, dam ing : b p p <  i ■. S< <,t, I, .'U"! 
icgulai ' h. ri  ha ' '" d , '
a n ,  1 I a  ( '  l o  ' I a ( I l o .
N A ML
ADDKI  SS
L’o I'l I oil I'l'iil |. r:
I l : |. , lo I III!
h i ig th  i b a g ,  . ( .e  b '.' (I b  <-' |  
»  llie T e l e p h o n e  764 1935 48'
MAH.  l O D A V  I f )  
( I.A.SSII I I J )  U L T l
K e l o w n a  D a i ly  
COURIER
W N  N \N  N N'V-sX , \NXNNN\ NNN N'NN NNNNNNN NNNNNNN'NN NNNn -"N NNNNNN n n  "N NNN NN"N\N NN N'NNNNNN \N,-NNNNNN nn,-;s 'n N sNN NNNsNvNN'N'N NNN NNNNN NNNN NNNN NNNNN N NNn '
2 9 . Articles for Sale 34.H e1p W anted Male
CHISHOLM CO M BIN A TIO N  
AM-FM radio, stereo. 23" tele­
vision, excellent condition. Light 
w alnut finish. Recently 
d'tioned bv electrician. Tele­
phone 762-0544. 50
TH R EE SEXTTION CHESTER- 
tield wiUi chair. 3 piece bed-i 
room . suite, 4 piece bedroom 
suite, dining roorn set, 
dryer, fridge. 762-7674, 1905 
St. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
CLOTHING. SIZE 14rl6, 
gcx>d condition. Girl’s 20” bike 
in good condition. Telephone 
762-3246 or apply at 2046 Pan- 
: dosy St. 50
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL — 
burning barrels, clothes line 
posts, structural and IrrigauOT 
steel. 930 Bay Ave, Phone 76^ 
4352.
SMITH-CORONA P O R T A B ^  
typevvriter, used six months 
$130 new, $85. Telephone 76a- 
5592. No calls after 6:30 Friday.
45, 46, 48
VIOLIN FOR SALE, O L D  
Stradivarius, fine tone. P rice  




C A N A D IA N
M OUNTED POLICE
has vacancies for single, 
men between 18 and 30 
years of age who are  a t 
least 5’8” in height, 
have successfully complet­
ed G rade Eleven or b e tter 
and a re  physically fit. 
Contact the nearest Royal 
C anadian Mounted Police 
office o r w rite to the Com­
m issioner, Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, Ottawa 7, 
Ontario.
3 5 . Help W anted, 4 2 . Autos For Sale 
Female
A F S  WORLD SPOTLIGHT
MIDDLE AGE FEM ALE ’TO 
do bookkeeping, receptionist 
and pavroll, required. Write to 
Box A-163. Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier, stating salary  and experi­
ence. T8
MATURE WOMAN TO BABY- 
>it afternoons, occasionally, in 
Abbott St. and Patterson  area. 
Reply Box A-170, Kelowna Daily
Courier) 50
1964 PONTlAC LAURENTIAN 
4 door, autom atic transm ission, 
power k ee lin g , new tires, still 
under w arranty . Phone 762- 
3424, after 4 p.m. 48
I960 ANGLIA. A-1 CONDITION, 
ideal second, car. M ust sell. 
Telephone 764-4989. 52
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
1962 PONTIAC," DOOR SEDAN 
-w ill  accept trade. Phone 762- 
3029. ^
WANTED; 1957 TO 1960 CHEV- 
rolet or F o r d  V8. 2 door, pre­
ferably hardtop. Telephone 762- 
4693. . 50
WANTED 1957 MORRIS Motor 
or block Telephone 762-3516. 48
A FEW EX PERIEN CED  apple 
oickers, beginning Monday, 
Sept. 19. C. D. Buckland Orch­
ard, RuUand D istrict.  tf
46, 47, 48, 52, 53, 54, 63, 64; 6^, 
75, 76,. 77
PIANO TEACHER FOR PART 
time work in new studios open­
ing soon in Kelowna. ARCT pre­
ferred. Telephone 762-5491. 49
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1956 DODGE % TON, LONG 
wheel base,. 4-speed .transm is­
sion, good condition, S550 or 
best offer. Telephone. 762-5046 
after 5 p.m . , 50
The AP World Spotlight I 
describes Bechuanaland and | 
Basutoland, soon to hecbme 
) independent states within 
the Commonwealth and tells 
, of the internal w arfare go* 
ing on inside Italy.
JOHANNESBURG (AP)—Bon­
fires instead of the usual fire­
works will usher in an austere 
independence next Friday for 
drought - stricken Bechuana
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. MON.. SEPT. 26. 196$ PAOE 11
FOOTBALL '  
SCOREBOARD
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
SUNDAY 
Canadian League
B.C. 27 Toronto 29
National League 
New York 17 Philadelphia 35 
St. Louis 34 Cleveland 28 
Atlanta 10 Deti-oit 28 
San Francisco 14 Baltimore 36 
I Los Angeles 13 Green Bay 24 
Four days later, Oct. 4, Basu-|W ashington 33 Pittsburgh 27
___  toiand, an enclave in 'th e , heart I Minnesota IL Dallas 28
^ r i i r e s  will blaze out from jof South Africa, b e c o m e s  : the L American ^
hilltops as the Union Jack  is constitutional monarchy of 1 Houston 20 Butlalo 2* 
hauled down at midnight Thurs- sotho. I t  has also , been tf'i»Sal I K ansri^  Citjv 4 ^ ^ s J o n ^  24 
day and the blue, black and 
white flag of the new republic 
is run up. , "
land. South Africa’s northern 
neighbor.
With an eye to its hard-hit 
economy and its thousands of 
hungry people, the government 
decided to forsake pomp in fa­
vor of thrift.
Bechuanaland wiU become the 
Republic of Botswana, the first 
independent black African state 
adjoining \yhite-ruled South Af­
rica.
GENERAL ELECTRIC AUTO- 
m atic washer in good^ condi­





GOOD FRUIT BOXES 
lids for shipping fruit. 
phone 765-5177, Rutland.
DUO -T H E R M  O I L  SPACE 
heater for sale, in good condi­
tion. Telephone 765-6349. 48
GIRLS’ BICYCLE FOR SALE. 
Good condition. Telephone 762- 
8533 after 6:00 p.m. ______
General A cco u n tan t
New M anufacturing Company 
located in Kelowna requires a 
qualified G eneral Accountant. ■
The candidate should have a 
formal accounting training and 
at least 4 years experience. He 
m ust be able to direct a small 
staff and be fam iliar with pay­
roll and accounts payable pro­
cedures and the preparation of 
financial statem ents.
We offer an a ttractive salary 
and usual fringe benefits.
38 . Employ. Wanted
EXPERIENCED STENOGRA 
pher available for part time 
employment. M onday' through 
Friday, 8:30. to 12:00 noon. 
Telephone 762-7170. 49
NURSING CARE GIVEN TO 
elderly people in my home 
Telephone 762-2722 for further 
information. 52
ITALY FIGHTING 3 WARS NOW
42A . M otorcycles
1965 SUZUKI DELU X E ’TRAIL- 
ster motorcycle, low mileage, 
excellent condition, rea l buy for 
hunter or fruit picker. Apply 
572 E lliott Ave. 49
4 3 . Auto Services 
and Accessories
ROME (A P)--Italy  is fighting 
three wars, all within its own 
frontiers. In none is victory in
sight. ■
More t h a n , 20,000 heavily- 
arm ed troops and national pcx; 
lice are in action against te rro r­
is ts 'a t  the Austrian frontier, hill 
country bandits in Sardinia, and 
the Mafia in Sicily. :
The toll in lives in the tlmee 
outlying regions has , run into 
many hundreds in recent years 
1 Scores of the dead have been
About 5,000 battle-equipped Al­
pine troops and arm ored cars 
operate in the Alto Adige of the 
north. Cavalry forces roam  the 
wilds of Sardinia. Roadblocks 
and motorized t r o o p s  m ake 
night raids in Sicily.
Italy took over the Alto Achge 
from Austria after th e ' F irst 
World W a r .  Terrorists demand 
that the region be given back 
to Austria.
In four years, 23 Italian sold-
New York 43 Boston 24 
New York 16 Denver 7 
San Diego 29 Oakland 20 
Continental League 
Charleston. 14 Wheeling 13 
NORFU Senior 
Sudbury 22 Kirkland Lake S 
Lakehead-Man Senior 
Fort William 2 St. Vital 35 
Man-Sask Junior
MAN WITH % TON TRUCK 
will do hauling. Telephone 762- 
7627. If
3 2 . Wanted to  Buy
■ SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH 
est cash prices for coipplete 
esta tes or single items. Fbone 
us first at 762-5599 J ^  
and Used Goods, 1332 E lhs St^
AU . replies wUl be held in 
strict confidence.
APPLY TO BOX A-169
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
49
D-8 CATERPILLAR AVAIL- 
able hourly or contract work. 
Telephone 764-4397. . 48
1958 INTERNATIONAL HALF-, 
ton truck. Step-side. Four speed 
transm ission, power lock dif- 
erential. $650. 4th Avenue South 
W estbank, near Cam pbell’s 
Chevron Station. 49
40 . Pets & Livestock
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy, 
opposite Tastee-Freeze, Tele­
phone 2-2538 or 2-8946. tf
WANTED — RUMPUS ROOM 
piano. Any condition, m ust ^  
reasonable. Telephone 762-2529 
for further particulars. 5i
CLEAN UP ALL YOUR ODDS 
and ends. SeU them  for cash to 
W hitehead’s New ^ud Used. 
Rutland, 765^450. M,* F. tf
WANTED—USED HIGH CHAIR 
preferably chrome, in _  good 
condition. Telephone 762-5042.
49
SECRETARY - MANAGER -  
Interior Ex-Servicemen’s organ­
ization requires' experienced per­
son. capable of handling full set 
of books to tria l balance and 
keeping payroU. Applicants , to 
be fam iliar with all phases of 
veteran’s legislation and opera­
tion of licensed prem ises. All 
replies to sta te  age, m arital 
status, record of civilian occu­
pation and community endeav­
ors. Record of service and Le­
gion or affiliated experience. 
Closing date for applications 
JO Septem ber, 1966. Reply to 
Box A-160 The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 51
w a n t e d  — 6-8 MONTH OLD 
registered black and silver Ger­
man Shepherd, female. Also 
reg. pom eranian male. Write 
Box 282, Kelowna, B.C. 53
KERRY BLUE t e r r i e r  pup­
pies. CKC registered, champion 
sired. $75 up. Telephone , 762- 
5559, 7-9 p.m . 53
p e d i g r e e  SIAMESE K I T -  
tens, good breeding stock. 63 
West Nicola S tree t, Kamloops.
50
3 3 . Schools and 
Vocations
EX PERIEN CED  F'URNITURE 
and appliance salesm an requir 
ed im m ediately. Reply Box 
A-155 Kelowna Daily Courier.
48
s o T e r o ln r C a r a b L e r i ,  I ta ly ’s iers^  ̂and poUcemen have been 
arm y-trained national police. I killed.
44A . Mobile Homes 
Campers
27 FT. PA’THFINDER MOBILE 
home, fully equipped, sleeps 4, 
safety hitch, new tires, like 
new condition, $1950, Holiday 
T railer Court, 1884 Glenmore St.
52
Puts J56 Million In Freezer
SIX YEAR OLD REGISTERED 
Arab gray gelding; Buckskin, 16 
hands. Telephone 768-5385, 
Westbank. M-W-F-48
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
42x10 FURNISHED MOBILE 
home for sale. Gan be seen a t 
H iaw atha T railer Camp on Mis­
sion Road. 49
,1954 GWKl BUS, CONVERTED 
to mobile cam per. Excellent 
condition throughout. Telephone 
762-8559 after 6 p.m . 48
4 2 . Autos For Sale
1952 CHEVROLET % TON with 
cam per, $200. Telephone 764- 
4442 evenings. 49
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
WANTED FOR I.B.M. 
AUTOMATION 
' (Men or Women)
Key Punch,
C om p uter P r o g r a m m in g
Our representative will be 
testing in the Kelowna area 
during week ending Oct. 8.
For appointment write McKay 
Technical Inst. 432 Richards 
St), Vancouver. _______  481
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
e x p e r i e n c e d  FLOOR 
covering applicator. Top wages. 
TeleiJhone 763-2200 for further 
information. ___________ 51
^ F e r I e n c e d  a p p l e  p i c k -
crs wanted iinniediately. Tele- ,| 
phone 7(i3-:il3t) for further in-j 
f o r m a t i o n . _________________I
COURIER PATTERN
THE NEW ONES ARE COMING!
16 FOOT FIBERGLASS CON- 
vertible, 70 horsepower Mer­
cury, electric, Hollsclau trailer 
includes built in gas tank, in­
strum ents, skis, . life jackets 
and m any other extras. Best 
offer over $1495.00. Telephone 
2-2811, 9-5. tf
[ f o r  SALE — 14’ SKI BOAT, 
fully equipped, gas tank, skis, 
life jackets, Teenee trailer. 
M ust be seen to be appreciated. 
Telephone 764-4387. tf
4 8 . Auction Sales
f f '4 i
’65 CHEV




Laurentian 4 Dr., 













Laurentian 1 Dr. 
Automatic, H Cyl., 
New Tires, Radio.
$2095 
’63 PONT I AC
Sti iitoehief D i, 
White and Ri'd Ihteiinr,
$ | 4 ' ) . S
‘if.
i ^ # r '
’SS PON 1 I AC
P a d :  l e n i u '  
I l l ) ;  M o t o r ,  A u l i  
I t i a k e ; : ,  W i l e  
C o v e r , ' .
$9(H)
I ' l l "  e r  
W h e e l








’61 R A M B L E R
4 Door Clas.sic,
. $895








A u t o m a t i c .
$695 
’58 R A M B L E R
Rebel
$4 6 5 
’60 H ILLM AN
4 D o o r .
$.0)5 
S I  M l K C U R Y
Ciiii\ei idile.
I 'Ji l ly l ' ) q u i p | i e d .  S i i o t l e s s .
$1 .b)5
GIGANTIC AUCTION AT KEL- 
owna Auction M arket (the 
1 dom e). Wed., Sept. 28 a t 7:30 
I p.m. Complete R estauran t E q­
uipment. Soft ice cream  m ach­
ine, coolers, friers, fridge, rang- 
ette, air conditioner, counters, 
[stools, utensils, cutlery, dishes, 
full size and single beds, elec­
tric ranges, autom atic wash­
er, cabinets, roof paint, greas­
es, power tools, garden tools, 
and many more articles. Tele- 
[ phone 765-5647 or 765-52*0.
' 48
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
I  ket — for higher prices sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647, 765- 
5240. tf
OTTAWA  (C P)—Finance Min­
ister Sharp’s refundable five- 
per-cent tax on corporate cash 
on hand has put $56,800,000 into 
a treasury  deep freeze in the 
first .four months it has been in 
effect.
A finance departm ent , tre a s ­
ury statem ent released F riday  
showed tha t $18,400,000 w as col­
lected d u r i n g August, down 
from Ju ly’s $19,100,000 and the 
$19,300,000 collected in May and 
June together.
F irs t paym ents of th e  ' tax  
were due-May 31. It is to be col 
lected every month for 18 
months and then repaid with in­
terest to the corporations in the 
subsequent 18 to 36 months, de­
pending on the economic situa­
tion prevailing then.
F ederal authorities said there  
were difficulties getting the ini­
tial tax collections. Regulations 
had to be drafted and new tax  
forms drawn up .in a compli­
cated field of corporate account­
ing.
The tax applies not only to 
net profits a fter expenses are  
met, but to the cash a company 
has on hand after adding back 
into its profits the  depreciation 
charges it norm ally is allowed 
as a tax-free business expense.
But the $56,800,000 collected in 
four months appeared to be fa ll 
ing short of the $250,000,000 Mr. 
Sharp, said in his budget speech 
last M arch 29 he expected the 
unusual tax to yield in a full 12 
months. Mr. Sharp hastened to 
explain no one knew precisely 
w hat the tax would yield.
in arranguig festivities.
With the exception of nearb '
Swaziland, due for independence 
in 1968, and controversial Rho­
d es ia ,'w h e re  a white minority 
has seized control, th?sc are 
B ritain’s last dependencies in 
Africa.
. Bbtli Bechuanaland and Basu-| «i -o a j uivi
toland will rem ain in the C o m - 21 Saskatoon 17 
monwealth, jst) Jam es 39 Regina 42
w a l l  I h e ' c u . . .  ' f S o S ’L
tightrope between friendship 
with. South Afriea and support 
for the Organization of African 
Unity, which defies South Afri­
c a ’s race  policies.
Economic experts believe that 
Bechuanaland could; with care­
ful developrnent of its beef in­
dustry and other natural re ­
sources, become economically 
viable in one )or two decades 
Basutoland, however, has a l ­
most no natural resources and 
will never be able to support it­
self.
For both, friendly relations 
with South Africa seem essen­
tial. Both rely heavily, on money ^
sent home by thousands of lab-]Orlando 38 Richmond 17 
■It was one of three moves in orers who work in South African 1 Ontario Senior
(Sudden-death semi-final)
: Bluenose IntejrooUegiBifr ,
St. D unstan’s 6 N.B. 9 
B.C. Junior 
Burnaby - New West 34 Bluu 
Bombers 23 
M eralomas 12 North Shore $ 
Interprovincial Junior 
Ottawa 12 Eastview 0 
Ont-Que Junior 
Cornwall 17 Mount Royal 42 
SATURDAY 
Canadian League 
Saskatchewan 7 Hamilton 29 
Edmonton 18 Calgary 18;
Continental League 
Toronto 21 Norfolk 34 
Hartford 7 Montreal 31 
Philadelphia ,14 Brooklyn 43
14 9 . leg a ls  & Tenders
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pitching—Ken Holtzman, Chi­
cago, held Los Angeles hitless 
for eight innings and wound 
up with a two-hitter as the Cubs 
edged the National League-lead 
ing Dodgers 2-1.
Batting—Hank Allen, Wash­
ington, collected six h its—in­
cluding a game-winning single 
in the second game—as the 
Senators swept Chicago White 
Sox 6-4 and 2-1 in 11 innings
the M arch budget to curb infla 
tionary pressures by having 
conipanies stretch out their ex­
pansion plans. AEthat tirhe, the 
m a i n  inflationary pressures 
were in the construction indus­
try , hard pressed to keep up 
with the dem and for new fac­
tories, buildings, and m ajor 
capital works.
The other budget moves were 
to reduce the amount of depre­
ciation companies could charge 
as a, business expense, and to 
remove the controversial 11-per­
cent sales tax on production 
m achinery and equipment in 
two stages over the next two 
years. The hope was th a t all 
three moves would prom pt bus­
inessm en to  postpone expansion 
projects.
Regulations governing the re ­
fundable tax  left it to the cor­
porations to estim ate w hat their 
cash flows Would be, and then 
pay the fiVe-per-cent, tax on 
them  by monthly instalm ents.
Because of narrowing profit 
expectations in many businesses 
during recent months, it is be­
lieved here that corporate trea s­
urers a re  scaling down their 
estim ates of cash flow, and con­
sequently their monthly instal­
m ent paym ents of the tax.
If they underestim ate their 
tax  liability, however, they will 
face a day  of reckoning at the 
end of the company tax year. 
Deficiencies will have to be 
paid within three months, and 
interest will be charged by the 
government on la te  or deficient 
paym ents.
gold mines. London 42 St. Catharines 1
Chief Leabua Jonathan, p r im e , Ontario Junior
I'm- In ight v.iUi.n (m ' I"""  
t i d y  b a g  " U h  f ' R  f r a t i u i  
h a i i ' l ' i  a  .il s l i ' f v f i .
I t ’s fun N> imi.c' thi-. Hfiv Inig 
that l i i ’l i l '  i i Ml i M- ' .  h«-.iilbiu:il 
(>\ IHMui■. ll' ll III , '■ b' I’alti'i n 
«8f,  l l u , -1 ' l u l l -  i . b t i ' i i i  1 u ' r r - ,  
fo r  I b - r i n ' h
l l l l H l ' t  I 1 11 .  ( E N T S  in
c o i n s  Mil) ' I . n i i l " ,  | J f - « M ' l  1 fl)t
c n .  I) I ' . r i '  i n  I. I . 1 11 i< Vt hc Al i ' i  
CHIC III Iviiii-'ii.i D.iil' CiniMi-r 
N.TiIU'i |:mi D.m ! t." (-'loiu St
\V li.iiullii I ' l l !  I ' i i i i l  lilaiiil' 
P A n i T i ' l  ' . ' t ' M n i f l .  v o u r  
n a m e  *("* M 'D ltl SS
I'.Xl' SI *'('1 J'-vS' Dm n r "  
N, i Mir. i;iC D ii'a’. V 'I .ilK:' 
will) till Hr-;  III l.M'ivUniig 
— i u i i a i l » - > ;  h i n t ,  tlm lic l f « ' l i  
Ion- fltclli)' -r.il'- «■;! I'll'
tiri \ . loy'. k-D* " V  7
frrv ((. :■>') , ncml
i:> I „ q.i ’(
Carter Motors Ltd
4 10 H; u \ c \  .Ave. I ’ l u u i c  7 6 3 - 2 9 0 0
NARAMATA IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT 
NARAMATA LAKE DAM 
I  Tenders are  invited for recon- 
I structing and raising N aram atn 
Lake Dam located in the Okana­
gan Valley, British Columbia. 
The work will Include .stripping 
I  the existing 20 feet high carth- 
fill dam, reconstructing the out- 
i let culvert, excavating nnd plnc- 
[ ing earthflll to raise the dam,
I tmd constructing a .spillway, 
'Tlie work Is scheduled to begin 
during the spring of 1967 nnd to 
I bo completed by the fall of 1967. 
'Dio Tender and Contract Docu- 
I  m eats for the work may be in- 
sjiected at Ihe offices of T. 
Ingledow and Associates Llmlt- 
led ,’ Consulllng F.ngineers, 1112 
I  West Pender Street, Vancouver 
1, B.C., from ’I'hursday, October 
1 (ill), 1966, flojiles m ay bo obtalnr 
cd from that office upon pre- 
pa vment of $20,00 plus SI .00 
[ Pi.C.S.S. Tax for each cojiy.
1 S'-aled lenders will b,- received 
1,1 the offices of T. Ingledow A'
1 A.si.oclates Limited until 2:00 
p.m. local time, Tlnirsdny, Nov- 
i  em ber lOlh, 1966 and nt that 
l l t i me and place will la* opened 
and re.i d  . d o n . I ,
i  Tender:, containing any (piallfy- 
I ing condition:, will be .sulijcct to 
1 re,j'ection, ’Die lowest tender will 
I nol necessanlv be a c c p te d ,
4H
m inister of Basutoland, h a s  
called relations with South Af­
rica  "P riority  No. 1.”
P r im e . M i n i s t e r  Seretse 
K ham a, who will: become Bechu- 
analand’s ,  first president, has 
said m uch the same.
WENT TO OXFORD
Kham a is a tall, suave man 
of 44, lighter in color, than most 
of the natives in this part of the 
continent. He was, educated in 
South Africa and - la te r at Ox­
ford, and has a white British 
wife, Ruth Williams.
Chief Jonathan is a form er 
civil servant and trader. Jona­
than’s Basutoland N a t  i b n a 1 
party  took only 46 per cent of 
the votes in M arch, 1965, but se­
cured a m ajority of one, since 
increased in a byelection of two.
Kham a does not have Jona­
than’s domestic troubles. In the 
f i r s t . national elections his Be­
chuanaland Dem ocratic p a r ty  
won 28 of the 31 seats.
Bechuanaland is an arid coun­
try  dominated by the K alahari 
D e s e r t  and the Okavango 
Swamps. Its economy depends 
alm ost entirely on the export of 
cattle, but it has lost an esti­
m ated 400,000 to 500,000 head 
about one-third of the to ta l herd 
in a drought lasting through 
m ost of the .1960s.
Basuoland, population about 
1,000,000, is mountainous with 
peaks rising to 11,000 feet. It; is 
a nation of peasants growing 
crops and, livestock. About 150,- 
000 a t any given tim e work in 
South Africa.
Brantford 41 Sarnia 6 
Western Ontario 2 Windtor 35 
Ontario Intercollegiate 
RMC 22 Carleton 23 
Laurentian 7 Waterloo 30
For E lectrical 
HEATING 
Dial 762-4841
A. SIMON EAO *  
SON L’TD.
550 Grove Ave.
D C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure youJ 





By TIIE ASSOCIATEni TRESS
Viterbo, Italy — Snlvatorre 
Burruni, Italy, stopped Felix 
Alonso, S p a i n ,  4, bantam ­
weights.
B derade—Ivan Prcbog, 186, 
Luxemliourg, s t o p p e d  Musn 
Sangare, 187, Frnnee, 7.
Saint John, N.B.—Davey Hil­
ton, 144Vb Saint John, out­





DUSSF.I.DOHF, W e s t  fier- 
many (A Pi—Piinee Michael of 
Pru:.: la ha;; m arried a com­
moner, f o r f e i t  mg .sueccs.slon 
right;, undi-r a decree of his 
g'rcat-grandfather, Knlser Wil­
helm II. The prince, 26 and Ids 
bride .liilta .loern. 23, weri' mnr- 
)ied here In a elvll cerenion)'.
STILL SAILS AI.ONG
'Pin )- i. 1 A e g i a 11 1 i.i;idh ■ 
Meamer Skibladner DO years 
old, I*: one of the world’'; oM- 
e: t ship., ■.till III SCI vice, on 
I.ake Mio'ia,
n i l . V l t l i l . F . l ' ,  
u i a t l e ,  i o n r  d . . . . i ‘
r e l l e i i l  ) ' . i n . i i t i . . n
| l , . . h ; e  lo: . l  . a " '
, ,11.  n ;  . ■ -II.Ii: . . . 1 1
2li2ll W l l M l i




s: J'),., ... ,
.ill. I l f  . ' l. l 1.11
\ '  H iU.IO- 
l u o i l l o i . ,  CA- 
,\Im. Iti.v.l 
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J eis Si I en  ce  G u nsi t e s
I
Act in More Rousing Way
SAIGON (A P i—U.S. bomber I goi =ind reported killing 38 
pilots reported silencing 10 anti-jthe enemy. ..
aircraft gun fxisitions in Norlhi .During the 
Viet Nam Sunday along a main , north, a U.S. Air Force F-lOo 
rail li e to China. iThundtrchief was shot d o w n
i During 127 bombing raids inland the pilot is missmg. It was 
the north, U.S. flyers also at-[the 386th Reported lost in the 
tacked four surface-to-air mis-j w ar over North V ie t^ ^ m .
sile 'SAM i sites including one GUARDED RAIL L I N ,
only nine miles northeast of Ha 1 The anti-aircraft sites knocked
noi. Navy a ttack  bom bers re ­
ported destroying a  North Vietr 
namese patrol torpedo boat M 
miles northeast of Haifdiong in 
the Tonkin Gulf.
Ground fighting in South Viet 
Nam d w i n d 1 e d to sm all and 
scattered actions after a week­
end in which U.S., South Viet­
namese and Korean forces re ­
ported rnore than 350 Viet Cong 
and North V ietnam ese killed 
and 176 captured.
The Koreans also reported 
small clashes with Viet C o n g  
near the coastal city of Qui 
Nhon. South V ietnarrike troops 
sprang, a surprise a ttack  on a 
Viet Cong company headquar-
out by a ir force Thunderchiefs 
were part of a chain protecting 
the northeast ra il line froin Ha 
noi to China. The sites were 
dotted along the ra il artery 50 
to 5 5  miles northeast of the 
North Vietnam ese capital, a 
U.S.. spokesman said.
Navy planes from the air 
craft ca rrie r Coral Sea attacked 
three SAM sites in the Thanh 
Hoa area, and the spokesman 
said they heavily damaged all 
three. The fourth missile site, 
nine miles from Hanoi, was 
pounded by air force bombers;
On the ground, South Vietna- 
m e s e m ilitary headquarters 
said two platoons of Vietriariiese
/■
of the 10-minute attack.
South Vietnamese headquar 
ters also reported th a t mopping 
up operations of a government 
operation in southernmost An 
Xuyen province raised  the total 
Viet Cong killed from  99 previ­
ously reported  to 118. A Vietna­
mese spokesman said 68 Viet 
Cong were captured S u n d a y ,  
the largest number captured in 
a single operation. The action 
took place 156 miles southwest 
of Saigon.
In the central coastal area, 
units of the Korean Tiger divi­
sion reported a series of small 
clashes with V iet'Cong iinits in 
the Phu , Cat Mountains, six 
miles north of Que Nhon. - 
Korean headquarters reported 
140’Viet Cong killed and 108 cap­
tured since lust F riday  when 
Tiger division troops launched 
Operation Meng Ho Six (Fierce 
Tiger).
ters 164 miles southwest of Sai- reported killing 38 Viet Cong in
IN NEWS
Moratorium On Arms Deal
D im itri Tsafendas is to go on I
tria l in Suprem e court in Cape ] 
Town here Oct. 17 for the, ass­
assination of the South African 
P rim e M inister Hendrick Ver- 
woerd, stabbed to death on the 
floor of P arliam en t early  this 
month. M urder in South Afri­
ca carries the death penalty. 
Execution is by hanging..
ChanceUor Ludwig E rh ard  of
West G erm any will ask  P iesl- 
dent Johnson for a m oratorium  
on the fulfilm ent of his govern^ 
m ent’s obligation to buy $1,350, 
000,000 w orth of U.S. m ilitary 
hardw are before June 30, 1967, 
diplomatic inform ants said Sun­
day. Furtherm ore, the inforrn- 
ants said, the chancellor will 
make it clear when he m eets 
with Johnson today th a t in the 
future his coimtry cannot pay 
m ore than  about 50 per cent of 
the current $675,000,000 a year 
to offset the foreign currency 
costs of keeping the U.S. 7th 
Army in G erm any.'
M arshal Georgi K. Zhukov,
com m ander of the Soviet west­
ern front during the Second 
World W ar, says in an  article 
that Joseph Stalin overruled 
him  during the G erm an attack  
on Moscow. Zhukov, writing in 
Voyenno - Istoricheski Zhurnal 
m iiitary-histprical journal, said 
Stalin in a phone call told him 
to launch counterattacks to the 
south and west of the capital. 
Zhukov says he protested tha t 
he could not throw the la s t of 
his reserves into w hat he called 
doubtful actions. He says Stalin 
di.smissed his objections, told 
him he had plenty of soldiers, 
said lie should consider the 
m atter settled and slammed 
down the phone.
South Korean President Chung 
lice Park  rejected the resigna­
tions of P rem ier Chung Il-kwon
and 14 of his cabinet m inisters 
but replaced two m inisters im­
plicated in a smuggling scan­
dal. Park  replaced Finance 
M inister Kim Chung yum and 
Justice M inister Min Kok-ki, 
saying he held them responsible 
for Uie smuggling scandal. He 
said he was turning down the 
resignations of the other mini.s- 
ters to put an end to "a  vac- 
cuum in the adm inistration" 
caused by tho smuggling scan­
dal.
The leader of the Hungarian 
Communist party , Janos Kadar, 
intends to resign, usually well- 
informed sources said Sunday. 
They said he had wanted to 
resign some, tim e ago, partly 
because of ill health.
Billy Sm art, 73-year-old king 
of B ritain’s biggest family cir­
cus, died Sunday, — conducting 
the show’s brass band in Ips­
wich. Cigar-smoking Sm art’s 
bulky outline—he weighed 240 
pounds—topped by a wide-brim­
med white stetson, was a fam ­
ilia r sight in Europe’s show- 
ground. He owned several cir­
cuses and had staged shows on 
television for several years.
M ayor Je a n  D rapeau of Mont­
rea l Sunday night gave his sup­
port to the idea of a  community 
of French-speaking nations. 
“ The establishm ent of close 
ties and relations with the rest 
of the French speaking world’’ 
is one of the conditions essen­
tia l to the vigorous survival of 
the, French - Canadian commu­
nity, said Mr. Drapeau.
FIND 33 BODIES
In northern Quang Ngai prov 
ince, U.S. m arines reported 
33 enem y bodies following naval 
naval gunfire and a rtille ry  ba r ' 
rages in the last two days.
A m erican pilots flew 402 sor­
ties over South Viet Nam Sun­
day and claim ed dam age or de­
struction of nearly 300 Viht Cong 
huts, bunkers, trenches and for­
tified positions as well as 25 of 
the enem y killed, ^ u t h  Vietna­
m ese pilots flew an additional 
88 com bat sorties SUnday,
U.S. M arines operating near 
the dem ilitarized zone between 
North and South Viet Nam re ­
ported a possible kiU of 60 North, 
V ietnam ese Army regulars in a 
fierce fight Saturday. The ma
LONDON (CP) — B ritain’s 
also-ran Liberal party  has been 
asking itself w h ^ e  it  is going 
in a more rousing style than 
usual during the la s t few days 
The party, which holds 12 
seats in the 630-seat House of 
Commons, twisted fa rth er away 
than ever from an agreed m - 
swer to its own question diiring 
the annual party  conference at 
Brighton.
But some delegates — espe­
cially a clique of Young Liber­
als—had a  great tim e disagree­
ing with their leaders. Some of 
the s t a r t l i n g  answ ers to 
policy questions certainly pro­
voked more w idespread atten­
tion than the L iberal’s m an­
aged to stir up six m onths ago. 
when they garnered only 8.5 per 
cent of the votes c a s t  in the 
M arch 31 general election.
In three-lively , days, the Lib­
erals became the only British 
political party  to:
—Propose the devaluation pi 
sterling as a m easure  against 
economic t r b  u b 1 e s, even 
though the devaluation would 
be controlled and gradual. 
—Espouse the use of force 
against rebellious Rhodesia, 
albeit limited force such as 
selective bombing of supply 
routes.
—Reject B ritain’s continued 
m embership in the 17-year-old 
North Atlantie T reaty  Organ­
ization
healthy blonde delegate got h er 
picture in the new spapers re ­
hearsing a speech alxiut the 
employment of women while 
wearing a bikini on the cold 
pebbles of Brighton Beach.
The Liberal leadership  has 
seem ed stunned. Com m entators 
are  agog at the efficiency of the 
m achine with which the young 
radicals captured the  confer­
ence.
Leader Jo Grimond, who has 
publicly smiled off the events 
of the last few days as youthful 
hi-jinks, might yet be moved to 
a sterner reaction. T he p a r ty ’s 
middle-roading, suburban rank 
and file m ight lose dues-paying 
interest in the party  once the 
full meaning of w hat has been 
said in their nam e a t Brighton 
sinks in.
The Liberal leadership might 
find it expedient to  adopt the 
Labor party’s cu rren t attitude 
towards flaming youth. Labor 
de-activated its official youth 
movement two years ago 
the young Turks becanr'" 
barrassingly striden t in. their 
demands for a sharp  lelt turn 
a t the top.
Canadian Airman 
Declared Insane
ZWEIBRUEOCEN, W est Ger­
m any (AP)—Canadian airm an 
Edw ard Ziesm ann, 29, from 
Em erson, M an., w as acquitted 
by reason of insanity here in 
the slayings of his wife and two 
young daughters a  y e a r  ago.
An RCAF spokesman said 
Siesmann would be returned to 
M anitoba for trea tm en t in a 
m ental institution. |
The airm an had been charged 
with m anslaughter in the stran­
gulation death  of his wife, R a­
chel, 23, and with non-capital 
m urder in the strangling deaths ;| 
of his daughters, Donna Vivian,







Highway 97 N . 765-50391
-U rg e  the syndicalist line of U.S. government 
worker participation in the 
managem ent of B rita in’s na­
tionalized industries.
ATMOSPHERE YOUTHFUL
The radical diet was served 
up in a swinging-Britain atm os­
phere of mini-skirted girls and 
youths with long hair sporting 
badges with the slogan “ make
rines w ere hit hard  to^mselves. love, not w ar.’’ A clearly
(AP) — The
te rest' ra tes have b r o u g h t  
startling changes in the sa\ 
pattern of the Am erican public. 
More money is being invested 
in government: and corporate 
securites and less in cash-type 
assets, the sectu-ities and ex­
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With less than  two weeks to 
go before Basutoland gets in­
dependence from  Britain, the 
tiny protectorate’s, ruler. P a ra ­
mount Chief Moshoeshoe II, said 
Sunday the independence con­
stitution is “ totally, unsuitable 
a n d  thoroughly unpopular.” 
The king, 28, said he plans to 
tell the (Queen’s representative. 
Princess M arina, Duchess of 
Kent, a t the Oct. 4 independ­
ence celebrations, that the con­
stitution has been imposed on 
his people without their express 
wishes.
TTie Archbishop of York sent 
out Sunday night a world call 
from an ancient English battle­
field for a ban on nuclear weap­
ons. Dr. Donald Coggaii, one of 
England’s most p o w e r f u l  
churchmen, spoke at a 900th an- 
nevcrsary ceremony to com­
m em orate the Battle of Stam­
ford Bridge, where Saxon arm ­
ies slaughtered Invading VI 
kings.
DEATHS
Pilot e rro r wa.s blamed Sun­
day nt Riggln.s, Idaho, for an 
aii'iilnne crash which killed 
five men, nnd added one more 
name to the ll.st of Kennedy 
family mcmber.s or close rela­
tives killed or Injured In (he 
air. Four of those killed in the 
Idaho crash  of a light |)lnne 
were iiromlnent easterners on 
an elk-hunting expedition. The 
fifth wns the pilot, erltlei/ed by 
an official for “ taking on mor(> 
than he wns equiiMied for.” 
Among the killed wns George 
Skakel J r ., 44, of Greenwich, 
('on., brother of Senator Robert 
F. Kennedy’s wife, Ethel.
Mrs. WInstofi Churchill gave 
birth Sunday to a girl, great 
ginnd - daughter of Hrltnln's 
w artim e prim e m inister. The 
birth, which was iiremnttire, 
took place In W estminister IIos- 
intal. It is the couiile’.s second 
child. The first, a son, was borti 
inem nturely a few days Ix'fore 
Churchill died in January  196.5. 
Winston Churchill J r . is tho .son 
of Itandoli'h Churchill, the late 
l>rlmc m inister’s Journalist son. 
Ills wife Is the form er Minnie 
D’ErU nger. T'ltey were mnrrle<l 
in July, 1964.
By TIIE CANADIAN PRF.SS
London—Vera Wcizinann, 87 
widow of Israe l’s first presi­
dent, Chaim Weizmnnn.
Ottawa—Rev. Philip Cornel- 
lier, 73, rector of the Univer­
sity of Ottawa from 1942 to 1940.
Houston, T ex .-M arla  (R la' 
Fi anklln Gable, 76, second wife 
of (he late actor Clark Gable 
Toronto—John R. Frith, .59, 
form er iircsident of the Em pire 
Hanna Coal Corp, Ltd.
London—Ada H('eve, 92, a for­
mer music hall star and favor­
ite of royalty. .
Culver, In d .-  Kalman Hlalio, 
46, Olympics coach for the 
United States canoe team.
FARMS SlIELl, OUT
Itomanla prodiu'ed 1,100,000 
tons of meal and 2,4.66,000,000 
eggs in 1965.
WE BUY
Phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 
Kcl. Second Hniid 
3013 Pandosy
Mini skirts Rapped 
By Lusaka Women
I.UHAKA (Iteuters) — Women 
mcmlHTs of /.am hln’s luling 
I ’nitcti N’ntionnI Indciwmdcnce 
pnil* ha \ c  dc^lun^^ war on the 
mihi-skiil, vxhich one memlicr 
of Pnrliam cnl dcscritwxl as “ a 
ladder lo im m orality ." Tlie out- 
ragtsl wxui'en politiciana called 
on the govcnunent lo consider 
IrtnHlocinR legtslolion oidlaw- 
ing 'he fa.shion If persuasion 
failed
n w n  i.Ac.s
India increased
Don to AO.ono 000 
from M.WI fsto tons
B F I I I N D
f(KKl pIlKllIC-
? o n »  i n  I t Wt  
In 1950 t ni t
n< t "  
feed
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FQR BRITISH COLUMBIA SMOKERS ONLY 
OVER 3000 CASH PRIZES-HERE’S HOW YOU WIN:
Buy a package of MATINEE KINGS or REGULAR 
Look at Ihe eerlal number on the certificate Inside.
If tho numbor onds In 000 (3 zoros), you cnn win $ 5.00
If tho numbor onds  in 0000 (4 zeros), you can  win $ 25.00 
If tho number onds  in 00000 (5 zeros), you can  win $ 250.00 
If the numbor onds  in 000000 (6 zoros), you can win $2500.00
Provided you cofroctly answer n skill-loaling quoslion.
Then, If you ar« ellg lb lo  under Ihe o lhor ru les llalod hero, thal’e It! You winl
 Wi|iiii '■ii«miir«iaii»>
a J • *a X »i X * a J  •
*  j T l »  x T  * T l l  a x ' a  J TI
RULES
1. Otter open lo all perion* 
I I  y e e r t  ol  a g e  and over 
purrhaalng ''M*Une«" in the 
Province ol h u n th  Columbia 
*> rap t  em plnyaaa  of th* 
manufartiirer* of ' Ma\in*« ' 
cigarettet,  their agenra. Ih#
ludalna organUallon and 
mamber* ol iheti ImmedlMa 
lamlllet.
7 All dnclalont ol the |tidgaa 
than t># (Inal Offer »ub|#«^ 
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INSTANT COFFEE
10 OZ. econom y jar
HALL'S -  OKANAGAN IVIISSION 
DION'S -  RUTLAND 
SOUTHGATE -  PANDOSY ST.
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